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af hiforial <ltonhr11tion.
From tho :Mnnsfi<'lcl ;\lnrnin!! llcrnld, Jan. 16Lh.

·FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Oh!O EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION.
l'IR S'l' DAY.

the music of sleigh bells were shown how Maas•
l\Ir. Caldwe ll, Chairman of the Committee, at
field and e11virons look in their winter dress .
Mr. Benedict's request, withdrew his, name as
nomi11ee 1or Orator, and nu.med H~nry D. Cooke,
SEC..:OXD DAY.
of the Sandusky Register, as the choice of the
1Lu:,sFJELD, Jan. 16, 1857.
Commillee.
Convention met p~rsuunt to a,l}.rnrnment.The Report, as amended, was adopted unani•
Schouler iu the chair. Minutes of yester•
mously.
cla)'s proceedinp-s rettd a11d approved. The ti.,[.
A resolution introduced by Mr. Coggeshall,
lowing adtlitio11al names were regist~red : i11villll!!' Prof. Hicks to take part iu the prot-eed
C. IV. 1.lushnell, Ashlaurl Uuiou;
iegs of_the next Coove11tiou was l»id ,\pou the
Dan. Mt:Farluud, Purtsmuuth T1·ibune;
table.
\Vm. H. Gill, New Li~Uo11 Patriot;
Mr. Morgan, of Newai k, remurked upon the
H. 8. M'Kee, li'i11dlay Ho~1e Cv(11pa11ion;
la.le Muses lJaw:son, a11d thuaght a memoir was
E. H. Hettru, tiei 1ti1>el, Cud,z;
due him.
H. S. Kuapp \i,.,, Wert Uhio·
1
-,
'
.
,'
,
At Mr. Call well'• m<'tion, further time w«s
E. Marchaud, \~ ayuc Cvu1,ty !Jl'inocrat.
l!.iven to Jurlge Thrull tu prepare the memoir of
Jas. ''.<lair, ohUv11uelsville, .\lorg-,111 H e rald.
~r. Uawson.
Mr. CulJwell reportt:d Lhe lulluw111g, wlncb 1
Ou hluiiun of 1Ir. Ilarrer, Mr. Morgan was
laf,e r co11s iclerable debate from i\les,r,. Victor,
Be11edict, Scltouler, an<l others, was passed by 2 ihvite.d to preparP a memoir of the lute J ud_ge
Wilso11: Mr. Mo rgan refused to serve, !Is Mr.
majority:
Harpe r wa so much t\rn best person for it. Af
l,'esulved, 'fhat the proceedings of this Conveuiiun, togetb~r with the pruct-"edi11g1:> oi the ter so111e s!.drinishin!!, Mr. Ha.rpcr was chosen
Olel"' li11~ of tli e A .: . suc1ati u11 hdd at Uolu111bt,s, ui1 for the memoir of J u,lc;e Wilson, to b·e read the
the l 7Lh da;' of January, J8 j6, l>e publi,hcd i,, next Annu:\.I 0 ,Jnven iion,
a S {) le u11 ifurn1 wi1b th.a t of the fir::;t volume.
Mr Saxton, from the Corri n\ ittee for preparing
H esolved, fu rther, Th a t to carry out th,; spirit
of th e a. Uu vc resu lutiuu, the mt mlier::; pre~e11l Ut- a History of the Press of Ohio, appointed at the
r ~qnirt d tu s n bs eril.Je oue dullar i11 a dd uiu11 to las t C,m\• pntioi, , rt>port.ed lhaL from utter wn.nt of
lhe amounis already oubst-ri be d uy them, lur 1be mate rial for the hi story it eoul . not be prepared,
purpose of defra) i11g expenses of said puulica• aud he ther eupon urged that the Cornmittte be
Lio11.
Resoh-ed, That W. T. Coggeshall, S. Medary, di:icharged aud ~Ir. \V. T. Cog~eshall was chusen
and \V. ~chuulerr be appoi11tet.l w
a cut11mittee 011 to prepa.re the hisrory lO be reno at th e JJext a11.
pultlication.
11u id met'ti11µ-. Mr. Cooke ~um::rested that, in a.
M,'. Victor, chairmlln, reporl ed ihe foll wing circular 10 be :ld lre;,md to editors throughout thtre.::5ulutivus l'rom the cvuunitLee 011 Uu:::i1nes.s : State, h e wuultl call for material for tbat history
Ne-,o!te,/, That the late exci1i11g poliiit·al (•am - to ~e forwarde r[ 10 Mr. C. The folluwi11g resolu
paign has Ue 11w11st rutl:d the 1Jrupn~1y ut adher
e11t·~ to thr111er re.::.ol ves regarLliug tht: nvoidauce tio11 was offered by Mr. Saxton, of Urba11a, and
adop1ed:
of per,;onalities.
He-,olced, Tl, itt we s111l reg-ard the " Uash "
Re,olved, Thnt the practice now becomin,r
system as the beal, alike fur the i11terests vf the too comr110;1~ of t'1.e thy press solicitini work in
cu111mn11iLy 1 a11d for 1he p11lilisb e rs, and we re 11ei;!hbori11g l!ities. at rates rui11ously low, is not
cornu1end that it be adltr-red to as far ao pruc:ti- only i11j11rions to th1--1 craft, but detrimental th the
1•flble. with a view to i.ts ultiu1a1e ndup1iu11.
country prPss, and slio1dd be rlisen1rntena.11<.:ed.
Resolved, That fur the purpo,e o r 1liat,in_!! und
The Committee on Dead und Removed, made
preserviu~ an exlnbit. of lhe pre s~ uf Ohio. for 1he followi11)[ report:
1he year 1857,eud, -,ditorhert•que,ted tu turw a rd
Your committee have to report, that during,
to the t'hatt Libraria11, at or 11ea1· l11t-: 11d or
Ft;-bn1a.ry, one nuniltt-r o!' his daily aurl weekly, !he last year lhe foll0wint ediiors have died:
or otlitr p{-- l'iodital jo11r11al, t'mbrac111g- tlw~iu the
Collard J\fartin, Cincin11a1i; Edward Smith,
s1a1istic:s of bis lrn~aliry, and that 1b,.. Lihraria.11 1fa"sfiield .; ,J ohn C. Gilkison, Ala11sfield ;- - be rt>ques tcd to hi11d a.11d pre:serve the same iu the
lJex~e rt Piketon Joi1r11al ; ~I. P. Bris1er 1 Newt1rk
archie\·es uf 1he SratP.

,vm.

th e Ad.iOt:iario11. arrivt-d; a11d look 1hc chair.

He siate>,l that the fil'~t b11si11e.::,g in o_rdt•1·. was
fur lhP t:"<iiru rs prf's1·11t, tn l'l'µ'i;-;t,.,r their narut-ts
anr! St'lilt-- th~ir a111111al dtH.. .-; 1 tlw c·1111:,;tl1utio11

r f'-quin11~ one Juliar pe r lllJ11U111 f'iom caeh m e n•
ber.
'l'ht following- names we:-c lhr11 registerl'd up<n
\he Uuuks of the Secretary:
Juo. D. Calflw..,Jl. Ci11ei111u-11i Cnz r~ ltP;
,)1111. tlaxt 11 11, Ul1i11 H., 1111:-i1t 1r/1 l'at1ll111;
\\' 111. th h11td,· r, l'1il1i111l111s .J1111n1:d;
Gt>o. A. lh·1u·di <·T, Ch•,t>l.t11d ll, ·ridd;
A. I-'. H.11:--:--t•ll. Ch1 1t1 II L~t-p11ld11 H II;
H. Bri .. k,·rhuff, )la,"fie ld JL •rald; .
do.

do.

.
1

\V. \V. Ann-.tr1111g-, ~1'1lt•ea ,\dq•ni .-,t•r, 1'1llin;

8. )[,,dary.

wa..~

J a11w ..; A. E--illll, ~lu.rk Uu ll nly lJcmncrn.t;
••

H

,111". Y. GIPss1u•r. Shit·ld & Banri t- r, Ma11 .: . fi elLl;
\V. T. Un.J,!Uh•linlJ , C11lt1•11b11 t-: ;

J.

(lf,•~s11t'r. Z 11Jt•., \· il11· Ti11w .::, ;
P . N . .t\}pxn. 111 lt- r, \"au \V, •rt;
R. U. \Vd.so11, l31 1c:kP_re Sm.le! X e w Lisbon;
U ..J. Y ic10r. :'., ,111d1 1... ky ;
S. )J,·Brn1ney. ~l»ry ,v il le Tribun e ;
C. N. Al1.,..,1, ~~1 1ti11 t:- l. C.idiz;
J. Jt. ~f,,rri.::, t-ipir it ol' LJ e mw·racy, \Vo0J s fi1:l1l;

S. D. lL1rri.-;. Ohio C u lri,·a1or;
Josia.h Rdt'y, 'f"ult'dll C11111111t•1'(: ial;
L. A. I llnt--, Pl•n.pl t•s ' !'apf-- 1•. Ci111·in11:1ti;
\V. _IJ. :iitortrat1, ;\) ·ucalt!. N1~ w}1rk, Ohiu;
S. ll. Ka.11ff11n-111, Co,, \._· r . . Z 1111p:-; \il!ti ;
H. lJ. CuokP, ~:h.111d11~ky l~'"'.!!iSl t' l';

H. -S. H<>s111er, T.,Jedn, Ohio:
.}o'-;l11Ja Sax1011. Urbana;

J. H. Put11ani, l.Jemocrat, Galion.
On motion of W. T. Cog-_!!eshull, th e Prcsiileol
Was c.•,i!Jed upon to state w.h nt rerruhu· Cu111miL
tees would be rf-'quired to carry oul. the µurpu ~e ::;
bf the Go11vp111io11.

Mr. Mcrlary said it h ,,d been S11!:!geste,l 1.hal
five comrnit1ec.:1 wo1ild l,e nPf'd 1:> d :-011 b11~i11e::;S
-011 officers for the· next C1.1n\·ention-011 wnys
and means for publi.;hi11g la pcr111a.nP11t fur111 the
proceediriµ-s of tbe Ass oc.-ia1i o 11-011 the popt1l. r
exer,·ises fur the uext mt>t>ling-, and to rt>p111t
what mcmlwrsol 1he Asso<:i: Ltinu han~ rli Hl wi1h in
\he past year, a11d what. had removed from 1he
Stale.
L ecky lfarper, of tlrn ~fount Vernon B ·,nue,•,
moved that the Presideut app<>int th e Cc•mm .t•
tees.
)lr. Me,lary s,.i,1 he wonl ,1 pre fer that th e Conven1iun oho11ld app oiut-uuL .\lr. Uarpe,.,s tnotio11
\Va:-; SPClll1ch~1l and c-arri ed.
The Preside11t f.L1111outH.: ... d the following com•
\niuees:
UN Bt•s1Hss-O. J. Victpr, J. Y. Gles.; ner,
\v. \-\'. Ar111stru11g 1 \V. Schv ul t' r, C. N. A/ft.. n.
ON Dn1n;1:s-A. P. l{ussell, R. C. IV1lsoll,
:A. llcGregor, G. A. Beuetlicl.
ON w,,YS A1'D ;\.h:.,Ns.-J. Y. Gl e,s11er, P. N.
le:,111der, Josiah Hiley, J. U, l'ut11am, S. l>lc.
.Brat11ey .
01'< 01<ATOI A:<Il Po~T-J. D. Caltlwell, IV. T.
togge=,frnll, U. Brink~rhuff: L. IL rper, S. !J.

Harris.
U:; Di;,10 .ANll REMoVEO-J. A. Estell, L.A.
Hi,,e, S. H. KuuH'man, N. U. \iau Vourhes, II';

D ..Morg un.
011 nu, tion of Mr. Scho ule r, it was d etermined
that 1he oration of Mr. Hus mer, ou "l'he P,e,,"
-th e Puem by Mrs. Victor, a 111l the Discour, e
on Charles llamm o11d by Mr. Cugg es hall; lie de]ivered cJr1 Fridcty cve uing, the e x e rcises to co1•1•
mence at

EXPENSES.

ion.

11

Tb t' "huh: l't;•s o lu 1i u11
,J. Lt. \\r1ll ia 111J-:, nf' rhe Toledo Blad,·; 0. Ful
J1•laL1t·Ll at le 11µd1, alll..l wa.: i p a ::i:::ild as a meud- lett, C ,l11 rn h1 1,;; B.. W. P. 1I11se, Z ,tnP,'"lville

7 u'dock, in S tu rg es' & Big elow 's new

Hall.
On motio n, tbe Convention then adjourned to
meet a t n i11 e o'cl ock 1his morniug- in the n ew
Hhl l. T he ed ito r.:;. o:i le- L\ 1; Lit,~ U 11. \\t·r ..

iumed to cr.t~r _bltigla• .tb<,u in waiti"g-, u .. cl to

ed, u na 1111 nou.sly.
J. A. E .') l'ILL. Clrn.ir11Hl.ll of C n1n111i1tee.
~Ir. l{.n:.;."ti·ll. l'ro rn tliP Co111mi1tee 011 ofli e t.•r:-.
011 ll1 11tion of ~Ir. S ,1xto11,
Urha11a, the
for 1l1e (' 1,s ui11 µ- ) n lr, r, p11 r1ed u.s t'11llow s : c rnv e ,11i Jll l"d$dl Vt•1l r,i J h 11 I ;,11 inform d m ee1i112:
l.)re:-i tI,·1 11,-\\' 111. Sdiuul,, r, of Culu111l111..;.
a.L S.rn1l 1.-iky, s 1·n e1 i1rte during the comi11~ sum
let \ ' ice Preit-Jus iah Ril,•y, 111' T<>l,•do.
mer, fot" th e: p 1r p~e of :i.ccep t i11..{ ~l\t! i11viL,ltiu11
2d
" -:S. II. \i au Vul'i,es, of A thens . of H. 0. Cnoke of the Sanuut"ky l{e;tis1er, 10

or

1

3J

"

"

-L. Ihrpe1·, lilt. Vernon.

S c cre taries-S. II. Ka1!ft'111a.11. of Zau e s\·ille.

ta.ke a s te fi.n1 boat excursion among the Islands

or

th e L,<i,e.
-W. LI. Gill, of New Lis bot1.
011 moti o n, a eommiltee consistinp- of II. D.
Treas ure,•-Uul. S. lJ. ll a rris, of Culumhus.
c.,,,J«-, IV111. S t houler, G. A. B~nerlict a11d Jos
The eo11111,i1tt•e on O,atur and Poet, fi.11· 1ht> ia !1 ltde ·, was appointt>d to determine upon and
tH· XL a1111u:1.I Co11veuti 1111, r<: port1~ d 11 ::; l'ollows:
g-ive 11otice of the time of such me e ting.
Fvr (),alor-G. A. 13e11edict, ol' Cle ve la11d.
Oo motion, a. r esolution was um.1.11imonsly n.rlU\,r PtJl:'t-S. D. Harri,.:;, hf Uol1u11l.H1:-1.
o pte d, rerurni11g 1he thanks of co11ver11ion 10
l\J r . ll e 11 edi c: t pos itively re fu se d to make a
M~~~H's. Stu rge!> & Bi,2'elo~v for the froe use of
speech i11 his o,vn bailiwick. He ho ped to have
th e ir el e:ian t a nd comino1liou::; hall.
th~ Uu11ve 11tio11's next m eeting at Clevel a nd. and
Oum )tio11 of Mr. C l.!!ge.-;h ,dl, the convention
slwulu labor fur ii, a11d ihe.-efure would decline.
l\rljourned to half pa,t six o·elnck,
Tlic re 111ark::1 that t'JJSued were ::fomewhat 111usi
E'n;X[XG EX.8!<.CfSl<: $ .
cal. The mut1t•r was fi11ally laid 011 the tab!~ to
P11rsw1rlt to a rljour11me1ll, the convention as
ahi,le 1he <le<.:isiun of 1he Co11ventio11's l't"Sol\'t
se mhled at half pas! six.
npou 1h plu,·e of lite 11e~l meeting. Cul. Harris
Mr. llosm e1·, of Tulerln, delivered an orati()Ji
aN·epted ·•1he bu1101·,"- :~e would uot shirk a11y
up,>11 the Press. A Puem by Mrs. Vic1ur was
n•spu11 ,-.iliility.
read by Col. llarris, of the Ohio Culiivalor.The c:0111mittf'C on d e nd or re1UOved, made no
i\I,·. Co~,2e.::5hail d,divererl :111 Es:"-tay upon the Jif~
re purl and a.::.ktd fur furth e r ii me . A lluwed.
ancl character of Cha.rles Hammnud,
ri.h: Bratney, fr1 , m the cttmmittee 011 \Vay s and
\Ve have 110 space thi.:-\ mor11i11g for even a
hleaPS 1 l'l'(J OI'le d the fullowl11g : synop~is of the 1Lildress. Suffice it. tn say that
. R e.,u/ve,l, 'J"J.,,t 11., 110 pi·iuc_iples ·o f punctua•
1101i mu st be fully lear11NI. hl"l11t·e a c:l e....u u11d t: r they w~re wnrthr of their :rnt.lwr3 atHl the occ..-nsst and in_!! t·a11 1,e eo11v{~J(-'d by writing-, or pt\11ti11:a.r, i()n nnd were g'r~eteJ with thunders of applause
that the c1111 f1ndor~ uf :..<:huo Ls l,e rec11m111e 111l~d 1:iy the an<lietwe.
10 i11dutle iu th e ir <:11urse.• iJf sl wlv s \·st t-nuttit·
A.fi1•r Lhe a 1ldre,w es, the convention a rlj1111r11ed
pn,v is101~ for i11.slrur;tion in punch wtidn. a11d i1 1
Cuiu:,r scholars !Cu· pn•pa riug iute lligil,le ma 11 11· to th-1 ~[el ,cb ,n H di to p:.1.rt ,ke of a \yinqu~t.
fur11i .:1 h -'!1.l hy the ci1 ize us of Ma11sfi1::d J. Two ot
:,c rip1 :-; for p11hli(alio11.
~Jr. Caldwell suhmiu ed an i11vi1atil1n from >he three h11 n 1lrt' d la 1liea aurl gentlem e n were prPS·
SupPrintendeul 0£ l'uliHc Schools to vj,it 1he ent. All seemerl hr~hly please I with the festiSd1ooh:;.
vities of the occa1in11. Mrs. Dernin}l', the emiAfter some further, but rather informnl pro- ne11t vuca.li:,t, to:,rether with the E.,Lvenna Glee
cet!drngs·, 1he Cu11vention took rectss u11ti1 Lulf- Cluh. were prese nt and entertained the auJience
pa,t two o"cluck.
frorri time tu rime .vith son,!!S.
AFTE! -N )0'.\" SES;to~.
\Vith toa.~t, s1--1 11time11t and song-, the nigl t hur
Col. Schouler iu 1he · Cb .. ir, Mr ~Icdllry being rierl swi(1ly away, until the near approach of"the
too t1 n wtll to atte nd,
sina.ll hours" com.pelled the banLtneters reluelan· ..
Mr. Beue,l.ct m ,vc<l th11,t the next. session be ly to arljnurn. \Ve have no space for details or
iit-hl nt Clevth1.11d . T.his eliaiterl some rliscus~ion. commruts this mornin~, and therefore reservA a
as the _Couvention "as unwill ing to' release Mr. m ,re extended notice to another day. The f,,J.
H. fru111 his 11u111i11a1iu11 >'S Orator, a11d 'lf tb t· lowing- were the regular, auU sume of the vulunCv11ve11tiu 11 w..i s he'.d at his towu be would nut teer t0a$l$:

m ,\ke u. sp~ech . The vote be i11g- finally taken, i1
was rt·su\ved 10 111eet at Clevel a nd, on Tue.sda_y

sueceeding the [ 7th of J,wuary, 1858.
The Cvni 1t1ittee on D~a.ths, H,e111ovrt.l.i, &c., reµorLet.! by c,dling upun e&.ch member to tell his
; :xpe ri e 11ce.'' Tht: iul0rm ,tio11 el:cite{l was very
in tl resting an1 u:,;el"ul, and we regret that it was
11 ol iu ou,· power to r e port it. It ,s desiraule,
ce rtai11 ly, th at the ruany tb a ngl'S in the i,ress uf
the State, by removal, snle, death or otherwise,
should be noted from ye»r to year.
["\ ,_. T p -, l"c uf' t h~ l"ommitteC on O rator a11d
>oot 11a., theu takcu up,

REGUt,AR

TOASTS.

1. '!'he day we celebrnte-The one hundred
an ,l fif"li~th birtb•d"y oi Be1>jumi11 Fraokliu,
R espo11ded to by Col. Schouler.
2, The Press-The rallyrng cry of I.me! at
the seige of Jeric! ci-the sword of the Lord, and
the sword ol Gideon.
Respo11ded to by Judge Geddes.
3. O ur d ead of 1856 -Let us r e me mbe r th em
a s we would be re me m bered.
D ra nk sta ndi11 g and in sil e nce.

4. 0 1r. liviLg of

fo,

W d ,, y-}lay
tho truth and the right.

*

Fir:-t to kuep Lhc links together,
'l'hcn tu piuc·o ti.Ju brokon ch:iilt

4

P UPICS,

The Superin tend en t says :
The number of pupils eurolled during tlie yea r
end ing uu th e :l<l ot .July wa... ; fifty ni11p; o( whum
fi fty li ve we re i11 the li te ra ry, aad fuur in lhe me clrn.ni 1·a1 d<'fHlrtm e ut; of these, tweh·c were ad
mitted duri11;.; th e )'t}ii.r, {t ul· th e fll'~t time. ) and
two were r1•-a<l111itted fl tl' the j1UrposP. of leal'11i110'
~\ trade. L~ottr uf the 11ull.'lher left before the lirli~.

No eyes n:i.y see it,

0

Oficn stirring in its r::Ieep.

So remember, tha,t the t'rieuJ.sliip
\Y hich you now think p1;::,r and vain;

of J1111lwrr, one dcceas(Jd i11 FelJhHlrv, n11d four
u1b,,r., lef,.'lwf,,r~ the middle of April;' fiv e euter
ed after I he ,I 1st of ,\farch. The "vernge attend 1ulce during the. yt!a.r wa~ forty seve11.

,vm cu.Jure

in hope i.l.nd pn.tieuee,
Till you a;;k for it a.gain,

Perhaps in ~om e long twilight houT,
Like thmm wo ha.vu known of ol<l,
Pa.:; t shadow:; g:1tl.iering round you,
When your pr'ascnt friends grow cold,
vu may ~tretc.11 your hauds towar<l.:1 rue,
Ah! you will - I know nutt whenI i::hall nurse LllY l0ve, und koep it,
For yuu, faith fully: tUl th~n .

?ilEtillA.~IOAL Dt::PAH.'rlJEXT.

The tra1l es of bnHh making-, and ,vilfo\v bR.sk"'t
maki11!.!, whi cli form cl'ly re<:eivecl a. la rge s ha1·e of
a.tt e11Li11n. have bet> n l'J1111rl of littl e S1•1 rvic 1~ tn tl,..~reat 111;1jnri ty .or die pupils, from ii~e dilli c u'ty

t

i11 obtiii11 l11g the mai.e rutls, nrnrkt"'ti11.:,! 1h e pro•

Of tho holy love that butns like fire;
Aud tho shin ing robes they wear;
And I long to be I.bore!

I b1Lve read of the •anctificd throng
That pn.$S Cd from e;.trth to heaven;
And now uni to in the loudest song
Of prai::se for their sins forgiven;
And l long to be tllero !
I have read of their freedom irom sin.,
And suffering and sorrow too,

Aud tho holy joy they feel within
As their rizon Lord th ,y view ;
An<l I long to be there !
I long to r ise to t ha t world of light,
And to brea the its balmy air;
!long to wn.lk wi.th t he L a mb in white.,
And rth out with tho n.ngel:3 there f

Oh, I loug t-0 be thore l

*

*

*

Crinoliana in Rhyme.
BY TU& OLD MAS.

A l Rdy tith a criuoline was walking rlown th e
street-her fe a ilwrs flulle red in th e air; her hoo p$
s11,ck out" feet. She w>llkeu the earth as if s he
felt of it she was no part, n11d proud ly ,lid s he.
srep along , for pri(ie wa:i . in her h ea rt. S he did
·nnL s e e q, c:urly dog- which w,tlked close b_r her
::;iclt>, all SllVP the budhy tiiil of whieh he r c: rinoli 11e
did hirle. fl is lrtil tlrn d ,,c; with pleas ure s honk
-it fluttered in the wind. aud from 1ha bdr's
cri11oli11r-? !>ttH.:k out a. fv- ,t behind. A c r o wd 1·he
tail di1l soon e:-;py, as it w.~\•ed to arnl fro, a wl
like a. ru rlcler seem ed to pr,int whic:h way tl:e
maid ~iwuld go. The t-urly do_!! ri g ht pl e a, ed
w»s he snth qum-ters he h,ul g-11t, »nd wttlk ed be
side the l:i.dv in :i. kind or dtHr~ish trot. Each
stPp the la{v 11 0w did take, se1·verl to in crea ~,..
her train, while those who fvllt)w ed in h1~ r ,V,k o
rr):.\red out wi1h rni,!!ht nn rl main. S ome ht>ld
llwir birlt>s tlwy lau _c! hed so hard, n.11d 1t1 H11 y tai1·lv
cri Prl, a.nrl manv eve n still c o nf~s~ t h ut chi.v t h<:>y 'd
' ·like to died.". B ot still the hvly sailed alo11g-;
in criuolin c and pride , 11nmindful of the c row d
he hinil, or dog close hy he r sirle. B nt soo11 nn
ot her dog esp ied the lotil which ll11 t<e r e,l free -it
so prt)voked his d11gg' s'1 ire he c ou ld n ot let 1t be
-Bu t wi 1h " de e p f,• ro t io ns p-rowl, for battle
s tr.tig'ht he WP.:.u t, a. ud '11eu.1h th e ltLrly's crinol i ne
holh doi?s we re qui ck ly rent. !'hey fo11g-ht '1 is
s aid on e hour ot· uwre - tlie larly notbin;r knew but wi th her head erec t sa il ed on, >1 11 d di(] her
w;i.y pursue. S01110 say s he never would have
k11ow11 at ali ah 11ut th e fi !.!h t harl 11 ot one d og mi.~10,1k a.11rl aav e hPr "li111U" an aw fu l h i lt\
B nt
sinc:e tha.t dav I"ve henrLl it st-.irl that hdv ne\ · r
wa" s.Pell upo~1 t,he street, with So much idennrl such, a. crinoline.

~a1 a

used q ui nin e , a nd a ll we r e eage r fo r trade, being

en tire ly de pe nde nt on En g li sh cal ico for clothing,
a s mall p iece of wh ich wonhl i,urcbase a slave:
Th e ir lau 11u age W llS s wee t and rxpressive •. Although 1heir wo me n, o n the whole, were not well
t ,·e11-te<t, a ma n bavi n1t as many wives as he chose;
they ,.,·e re com p le te mi str t~St s of their own house&
and g arde n , , wl, ich t he hnsbaud darnd no.I en ter
in hi s wi fc·s absence. 'l'hey we re fond of show
and g li ller, a nd as m uch as $ 150 h as been give~
fo r a n E ng li sh rif! ~. On the a rid plateau of ~h!l
i nterior water me lo ns su ppl ied the place of wntcr
fo r so me mon th s <•f Lhe year, a s they do on th(l
pl a ins of H u ngary in tbe s umme r. A Quake.i;
tribe on th e river Z a ug a ne, e r fight, never ba,·e
con su mpti o11, scrofu la, hy dr o)?h obia, chole ra:
s mallpox, o r me ·1sles. Th ese ud vantages, how•
e ve r, are coun terbala nced by the necessity
ass idous d e vo t ion to 1ra du a11d rai sing chihlre4
:o m !Lke good thei r lo,s from the freqeent iorouds
of th ei r !ig h ti11 g neighbo rs.
- .
. 1

or

Doubt at ~n End-the Decision of the
Peonle.
It is o ne of t he nol l •:t c !inrac te,·istics of a;J,
er11. th a t th e people thiu\, ond j udv-e fur them;
sel ves . The me 111al trrli11in,!! rec(-ivtd at our
Ci•mm o n 8 c:bools alld F1·ee Ac:\d e niies, fit tbeni
fur this ta~k. Th e y a re tang ht to ii1vestigate, tci
a11alyze, to ta k e no th i u~ fur rrra11ted ui,t,I they
have tested a11d provN I i1e tr uth , .H e nce if th~
"vuice of the pet·p lt-," is n ot "the \"Jicc uf ,Pod,·!
it n pp tox im nl c> :-oi 111 1;1l1i bilily m ure n early tha.n. 8.ny
opi11ion ii,n ite d to,, srn -I~ d a,s possi bly cau. \
App ly this ru le to t he r emed ies for extcrnn
m,1lad ies i u lroduce J iu all pa rts of ,he Glo be I).!
Prufes.;c r !l ollu wRy , ,11 ,d wh at is the result:Fur e ,·ery O11 e h u,·na.11 bel11g-, wh o p h.~.ces

confil

deuce i11 any ot lwr uw tlit i1 1P, ut iea:-:. t one hundre4
re ly impl icitl y ''P ,11 h is Pi ll s •n I O iutm ent, nu~
p1·o vc lite tai1 h th a t is in th e m by us i11 g ,hcsa
1·e medies to th e t' x cl usion o f o.11 o the rs . . Loo¼
n.t an ot her sig nifica nt fa ct. Am nng the dM.;s qf
ID Pd i(•n l dogma.tii:;td, fo rtu1rn tely for ma1 ki11d Ui.
mini,hiu f! eve ry day, who de ny the eflicHoy d
H ollo way's prcpn.r at ions, sca r cely nn}' t wo ng-rePi

The pre,.,('i·ipt io n of e:ich p r actit io ne r diffl-rS ns
wi de ly fr, m, >hat of hi s neig lt ln, r, 11s it dO€S from
f1 olh 1way 's. Submt l t1.n}" c<.1sP 1 ordin a ry or extn:~
ord iu ary, t,; a h11111lred no- called "re)! lnr physicitrn si" a ud you will lia.ve a8 mu ch co11fu,3 ion of
op i11ip11s a s th e l'e wa -i o f ton;.roc s' i11 Ba.be l. Doc ..
tor Deplc 1t1~ wi ll recoin n1e1Hl blis ierinp-, bleeding, sudor,fi<'s au d l,l11n ke 1s; lJocto·r Bre.ce,·n~
will p re:i<: r ihe qn iniue a nd j " lli Pl:3 nnd throw th&
doora a111I wi t1d ,ws ope11. 'Jl,e pat ie nts perplri•
ed in the ex· r e m l - vr r,,ther perplexed uetweell
two extremes- will perhaps try both, or possiblJ.
,,,]opt the itlea t hat" sys te m in ,- o!ving su ch COtl•
trndic tio ns c cc1111ot be worthy, cry, with Mercutiol
"a plag ue o' b(Jt h yuur hou:;es, I a:rn s ped,"
,
Ce r tai11 ly wl ,en we fiu d lhnt one l,,.lf of
niult <>JJUla1ion of the ku o wn world have use<\
and a pp.-u, ed
o. loway's 1)'l e ui c1nes, and t11nt
t he rem,,inde 1· n r,, , uhjectect to hundreds ofmodei
of' trealmPnt s0 oppo_ ite to each oth e r thn.t uo
two of th e m cau hy au y p ussibil ity be ri/!ht, w~
may fairly conc lude t hat t ho consistent half ok
mu.n ki nd i!! co~!'l.d and l rue:
•
T he time has passe d, ne,·c r to return, wl,cri
the di ct um of th eorists cottlrl ou twei,1h incontro:
ve r liul e fac ts. If th ousa nds ,,f inqlids wh~
havl' exhauskd the m ate ria nwdir:1 ontl consnlied
ed >h e lights of a ll tho ~l,,,li c"I Schou!., in vain
reco ve red by th,, a ;d of !Iullow11y's r ome•lies tbev
mu st neces,:,ri ly t a ke prt•t·etlence of all olhers:
Th ey lHn·e <lo 11 e so wh e re \'e l' tlH'y •h~we been in•
tn ,l:ited . Th e_r a ro uot the p<' t 111Pdi ci11es of a
cl iq11P, o r or a. Plass, o r a s i11gle eommn1iit.y.--:
.1.1lr111l.-i11d is tlw ir patro n! th e whole hahitablO
/!lobe 1he 1healre l'i' their tr i um r hs.-1\~ 1~ Sat;

tl,J

urda:; Ect?uin!f Couriel',

Kan3as Affa."rs-Peace anil. Quietude;

Tl.i t Prc•sidc ntiai election bein g over, n11d nJ
m ore i' olit icia l capit al to Le m ade ont of it, w.,
bear no more of "UleeUi11g K a nsas." All i~
peace ;1nd quiet in t he cou nt ry. A Kansas co,:
respoll(le 11t· of the St. I'.:ou is Rcp11Llican thut
wri tes from tha t Tenitor_y:
I walk,•d ove r 011 the ice a few days ago nnJ
p rOl.:<:l:dl',l iuto the ex te11~ ive woodla nd, wliicli.
spreads out iu luxuriant vast 1a~~:; o ve r an area o[
nHwy tho:1.:;antl acrn:, ull of whitb is ,,i !.hin foll
view of our hill top .-1, :11,rl ove1· whic h rn y eye now:
ra11g-e~ as I ~ri .. e 1111s p:H'Hgr:1 pl· , a ud on C\'e1"1.
lia11J I saw Free·State aud P 10-blavery m e n en:
uaged together and aff,rdi11g- mutual he lj) iii.
mauling r:iils and ht 1 wing log-s for improve ments
on th~u· pi·:1 irio f~1 r in::i . T h"Y pro!+ :?- S to bnx8
burie l a l unimo,ities ,rn d to J,e a ui mated by 1he
sulL~ dt•:,ir~ te !i,·e beucr-forth i11 ha.nno ny and ~ti
j,1i 11 t efforts to subd11e tho wil1kr11css b n.1 promoto
th e m·liare of th.,ir common count ry.
Many of the Ft·ec tiiatc men :~c.:.k110•,vledgc th~
erro r i nl o whirh t hey ,, ere k:11 by hig her hLw de•
ma.gog-ues n.i:d forntit·c:Ll trick':'.l ters ; t bey <l euounc.8
i11 hit ter terms 1he Ai,1 S<Jt-icties, o n<l Reeder;
Rvui11son aud Larn•,and t he whole ban d of1re ncht:'r.1u ~, sel!i.;h , poJ; 1 ic,d kuaveg, ,,..•ho delud~ d theni.
into t\'l'on•r :rnd If-fr 11.em t o s11(;t> r the lm 1<l e n ot
Discoveries in Afric ...
thf-i r i 1iq~itie , \\ i ho 1t pe1form i1•g one pro misO
The d iscover ies o f Dr. Lil"iugslone in Africn .d1ic·ii I her h:t.d 111 d~. or r,. . aliz.ug one Pxpe1c tn.;.
are consi dered of g reat co nniu~rch.l HLl uc. He t '"' w',id1 th~y h,.<I i ,d,1,e,l ; "' d whilo thc-y
exp1·ess their pn•f: ,u:it·e fl.Jr a frco ~bte, t hey
lived with a lrihe of Bechu nils fo r e ight rears, and
de1 r, cale all ho:-.tilitn-.s c r compuh~ory measure~
i~1 co o pPra tion with hlr. 0s w!ll<l, d isco\'ered La.ke t o makt! K 'ln s:u so, and dec !:ire t lwi r cl e lerm ina•
::-Sgami. HP t rncetl by him self th e coun;e of the ti 1ln to std,mit In t hrl due 1..ourse n f law an d thG
g reat river Z .LJnhe ~i, iu E u.s~cro Africa., um.I e x• cl, ci•ion mnk,,s K111s·• • free. Ibey 1·. ia l>~ gratifiedj
i. slo.r ed, they will l>e rntisfied;
.
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dul!t~, etc. U'nr so 111e time piLst, 1he only t1·a<le
tr,ught to the hoys, wi1h anything- like satisfa e:
ti>ry rc:-;11l1s, is t lie m;J.d11gcur11 Urooms. It
i-:1 h11ped 1h a ~ on e or two 01her tra d e-. m a y Ue in
ten di n~ 2,000 mile~.
tfod ucPd \Vi1h s ti c c ess d11ri11 rr this n ·ar.
The ~il'ls :-;t ill nrr ,.url to pl:in sew in,z, k nittin g-.
Thi s im :nenE;e stream, whof;C d iscove ry is lh~
A Mfocl.eal in Love.
...t.nd ht>;\d w •rk. l3 v 1he ti-1c..-il iti Ps whi1·h 1h e Ju, !!rea.t fruit o t the j o urney, i~ 111 itself ttll e 1,i_!'!nn.1.
T ho K eok uk Ga'e Uil!J rel,.t<-s the following;
/'\I i1 u1 i1 )11 affo1·1l;; fea r. th e sale of 1 he v a rio11.-,; f,Lt H-\ w11 l10 ut par. ~ll e l. ll u L a s 11all por io11 o ( i1 s w-,1 E 1. 11 p·•ict his arl,lres;es t o l{ ,1sn, the dangh;
a rt icle s lhBy 111an11f-t l'tlll'cl, m a: ny of th P111 ar~ n flle IP l'S l't? ach tl1e SL'tl. cua:.s t. Like th l., Ab v:-si111:111
to ear11 a co111,jd..,1·ahle sllnl ell.Iring thP year .~ii~, it falls thruuµh ti. basa liie c:lef1. ;1t- ur ll •e h r of a lJ r. P. of ll,a t ei 1y, ou t his su it wa s not
OnP- IHtndred n.11d lifty ddll a r~ Wt>l'e p:ti<l tq Llw m mid d le of its course, whi ch reduces its lJ1 ead tl, f, ,voretl b_y h e r par,•ntsr a nJ c-h~ \:,·a s dri\',~n to
1luri11g tbe past s ear for \'\•urk <lone iu this 10an· from 1,000 to 20 yards.
A uo ve ihese falls ii 111a.ke clatl('l1·sti11e app ,i1.t :ia•11 t, with her <lading

or

I LO.:WG TO BE TUERE;

I b!Lve read of th.a myriad choir;
0" the angels lrnrping there

______ ______

EXPE~ SES.

In my soul it will lie deep,
Iliu frum all; but I sbll fo ol it

Aro found on ik! b..1.nks alone ;
Aud I lvng t0 ho there?

to l,hP DC>llf Mut o, free ly lo ;di, wh e n the uc.;0111moda1io11s pruvi<lt!d mu st exc iud e one ha.If of the
n11mh e r wh11 are ernbrace1l in the invi1ation.Tt now renin. i11s for the .People of the State to
<lclt?l'11li11e whi--thettlte I11st.i1uti,1n shall enlarrre
it.s dirnension.s, C'XtE;11d wider !he a.rms of h.:-.
charity, riurl <ll'Uw within it:; ernhrace €very deaf
mnle ehild in tlw eo1u111011wPahh. \vbose 111isfort1111e it can Ro surt>ly nnd PffeNu;.dly relieYP, or
whet.lwr it shall e11tirely d e uy reli,,f to one half
of thi~ numlwr, all'l provirle the others with a~coinrnodatio11s, whicli, iq the ir want of ap}Jlia11
r es t~ir 1lw health, comfi,rt. n11d improvenit'nt of
tlw i11111 :tles . it !ll ;ty :-:afely bi· sa id t·anuot fiw-1 a.
paru!ld in a11y Benevolent I11stiL utiun in vur coun
ti·y .
.,

T he sabries or Oflice rs and T ench e rs for th e
year endiug N ovember 1st, wus s;n ,724,56. -Ge n
eral expe11 ses i ,5-11. A11 appropriatiou of $20,·
000 i! asked for ,he cu.-rent year,

,vh11t can break thJ.Lt, gol<lon ch.ain?
Kot the words thal you havo spoken,
Nor the slrnrpnc s:; of your pil.ia : Do you think, because you fail mo,
Aud llru.w ha.c k your h :inJ to-day,
'lb.a t frnm out the heart I gave you;
Jl.ly ~trong- lo vo c...m fade nwny?

i

IJ

cnurse
i-11~0,- eA--uM,
, r n ~•t it ,
be- l'PCt--ived within its \'!:c.Llls.-It i~ worse th an
useless to offer edu catio n, of' su<:h prieel ess value

The Twe11tie1h A11uual Repnrtof the Trestees
11.nd O!lke,:s of 1he Ohio l11stiLutiun fur th~ EJu.
cation of the B!i11d, iS received.
011 ihe 22d cl a y of May la st, Dr. A. D. Lorri
was eleded Superir.LP1Hlc11t, to lake charge July
lsi, 18.3G. A 1•ery g-ood app oiutment.

I nm bound with tho old primise-

I bn,·e rend ofn, worl<l of bcnuty,
Whore tbcro is no gloomy n•ght, ;
,vhcre luve i:i the main spring of du.ty,
And God tho founta.in of liJht.,
And [ long t,11 tie thei;o !
read of its flowing I iver,
· That bursts from benenth the throno
And the beautiful ~recs that e\•cr

NEW nutI.DI..\"'GS.

The Superintendent 1hus urges the necessity ot
new build1110-s:
The ln:-:fil~ltiou has now reuch·e,1 a. crisis in ·il.::5
lii.:.;lory. The huilding Whic.:h waS ereeled for
i ts ::i.ccomrnodation. is fast 1,!0ing- to deeay~ and
is µassiug ,.1way with the geuel'ation i~ hag ~u
f,.,iLhfolly serverl. Eveu if it we re i11 pcrft- CL repa.ir, :1.cc:onunnda.tious which were ample fur t.he
imtiat(Jry pe riud of' ild exis1e11ce, prove to lie
1hu L: h 10 > co111pressed for its -enlar!:!ed g1· ,>wth,
a.rid the m ii.turet" d e velopme11t of' its be11efi cent
i11fl«er.re. It has hee 11 re pe,11crlly -staled that
only alJ.,ut one-h a lf of the Deaf Mutes of our
"tme l wl10 aro of suitable I\O'e to be unrler a.

*

up the "uuknowii

'l'o wnr d the i nter ior be fo und tl,e country mor~
fer tile e.nrl mo re p opu lo us.
The natives wor:
shipped idols, believed in tran smig rated existenei>
after death, 1rnd pe rfo rm ed religious ceremonies
in groves au d wood s. 'l'bey were less ferotious
and susp ic io us t ha n the sea hoard tribes,
trad ition or t h e del ug e a nd more se ttled g-ove~~.
m e nts . S ome of the m practi C'cd inoculation and

What "granrl comedy it would be if women
could ,·ote ! How spiteful they would rrct ! ho w
excited I how nen-ous I Ano . just imo.g in c a
wom,in here and there. carried aw ay from th~
polls, on election dav, in hyst eri cs ! for of cours e
they would be. Tb e y would dispute, aad say
things, and g~t to c1·ying. I know it's a wa y th Gjbave. Of all the beautiful ordainioga of D ivin e
Wi :sdom, notl1it1g seems to me more beau tif,d
th•rn tbe slrong wall built abo ut wome n, by t he
respect. and rev e rence which g ood me n a re con
s trained to fPe l fur ~ood wom e n. E ve n th e ad
voca ies of "\Vome n's Rights" ( mo~t wro ng ly na m·
ed ) reap the u.d van tuges of th is protec tio11, o n
the pd11cip!P that th e sun sliin es alike upo n the
gon<l and evil. If ever that fac1i"on pre1•ail ; i11
this lu11J of lice11se miscalled \iberty I i11tt->.11d to
try an 1l pel'suade my husband to g-o some nthe r
rountry, where lhe men are men, and 1he women
are true to theii· finer and hetter 1111tures .
I like thia tow 11, .f,H· the old, sohe r, st eady ideas
that govern it. I know learued wo tTI Pn h e rt'very cl e vPr women-whn exp:1.-.e<l 10 h • a tt ri tio n
of your ,·!e ver S e w Yo rk se ciety, wou1d riv a l.y <Hll'
own brilliancy. But there is a quiet h~l't!-a
.:-1nbi..luP.d tone in Socia.I circles - that. t·h11.rm 1•d m e .
Th ere is no pro:ectivn; its vulJ!a rity is rec:o,sr niz
ed .i.t a ,!.!lanet->, n11d the i11t o le ra. 1io11 th i t a1t a.c:k-;
it is ahvMS f,,tal. Sociely has lieen inn11 c n cerl
here hy rctnli lies who barn kuow11 ma, iy (! e n° ru
ti o 11s of g-re at we}dth, b\' th e Shatle and s u us hin P
ot an old U11ivers ity; nri l In· thP se ri ou s air v.·hic:h
\he desc e,.dio1 s of Ro!er W,lliani s aud ,he Q11ike rs still were lil{e a, SP. coud nalu re. I alwa.ys
g-ivt' prefere11ce to a soci ety wh e re peo ple ha \·e
always lrnd mo11ey. or neve r ca1·ed iur it-fo r,
it ra 11ge to tt> ll. 1 h~vf' k11ow11 ..;nch a society a.:s
the lasl, desc·rihed. The toil for 1n11n ey- 1ho o:,.
f!Pr striviug, s0r<lid c·ruwd who "m ,t kf' hn.s le to lw
rieh 1 '-I consi1ler the ;:rreatest Pn e tni es t o n. full,
»flluent, soul lite, that the world ca n sh nw.~Ioney is a. \·ery g- oq1} thin_g, if yo u have it-1
t·~tn an S\"i'er to thn.r; bee.tu~ ~ o f wh i.t it d >e>J , in
>l<lvant,i.rrs gaiu ed for sotial and li terary cultiv,,.
tion of tim e, P3.~e and taste:,;. Ilut th e c-ettin_::! of
mone_r (with few exceptio,1s ) does so dw,ir f a n-1
stultify the soul, 1hat 1 al-mys shrink from a
community wh e re it is the pre vaili11 ~ pas ::,ion Hence I love 1he old towns, the old culture, th e
old social life of our old At!"ntic cities an d neigh
oro { ~.
ence, ~ e s m r r , TIT s 1J: tcr o.'
its arrogancH; Boston, notwith s tand in g its pedantry; and Pro vid PnCP , though it is sobe r uud "i n
earuest' ' to a rank d cg-r ee.
,e-- - - --

Blind Asylum.

Dut it might not bo - · so, freely
All yu .ir fr i,,rnU~ hip I re.store,
Ami t Lo he a rt th11l I bud taken,
A~ my own rorevcrmurC .
No si.JuJo of Ll :1 u10 shall ulouJ. you,
Drui1d n o moro a claim from me;
Ent I will not lu:we you fo11cy
'l'hat I cou u t myself as free;

It will live.

NU~IBE lt OF PUPILS.

The Superintendent says:
'' fhe nnmuer of pupils emhmced in the list
anuPxe<l to Lhc last a111rna l r e po rt, was one hun~
dre.1 a11d ft1rt.y eight. Thirty two vf th is 11umher
were disinis.'.'led, and thirty•seven haJ been admitte<l durin~ the ;'t-ar. ·th~ 11umber no w pre.sent
i; oue hu11dre~ a11d fifty three. Two olher pupil;,
who have been detaiued by ill11es~, still expect
to join thP t-.c.:h ool. Mure application.:.; for u<lmi.-..
~ion have been r'-"jecttd the pre:-iellt session, than
during- any similar period siuce my couuectiun
\'.'ith the lus1itutiu11."
Two deaths have occurred a\i1ong the pupils
during the last year,
The present numbtr of denf mules withir. the
limit; of the St,tte, is about 1,200. Not more
than ouP-half of those of suita\i!e age to be u11 d er i11srr uetio11, can be accommodated in the
present building.

*
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r ag-ions" in ou r at]a-,es .

A Providence (R. I.) Indy in writing to the
Home Journal, indites the following,

The expenses of this I nstitution for the year
~nding October 31,1856, have been as follows:
VUJ.UN"'fl,;r,u. TOASTS.
Mrs, Demi11g_. and ,he Ravenca Glee Clab- F or s ,1!>1ries of Su peri ntef\dent, Teach•
ers, physician, steward and matron.$ 8,096 91
~Iay, they lung live to grac·e with their presence
For contingent expenses ................. 10,707 36
and song many suc:h occa<:;ions.
:l>IAM1IOTU FAM ILY ToAST-hv Mr. Kauffman
-The St.ate of Ohio-May she ;,ever be Hanis
ed b_y' foes without or withi11; may di:;se11si11ns
11ewr be Cooked up within he r borders, or h e r
eleme11 1s become Riley, m"y she never nred a
Harpe,· tu sin~ her glories; m~i_y lier editors nev
Pr be c.:ang-ht Knapµ ing- but Stoully mai11ra.i11
th,· ri;?ht, a11d Sdwuler people i11 I he ways of
1-i:now!e,lge :~11d virtue. and may ~he J.l.lilrclwnd in
th11 elear li_uht. of Duy to glori{lu,:1 l\11d intellt>.ctu
Hl V1.dor•i~8, a.url 1wver need a Benedict-ion or
the services of a Saxton,
B_v Dr, CatlinPrintrrs-A ,; intelligent, . pntriot.ic and ".irtu•
ons class of cilizens, notwilbstuuding eath i...;
possessed of a devil.
By J. 13. Caldw ellThe People's Colleges -The hope of the Un

t ains, whith will go for t o

Woman's Views of Women's Rights.

Resp"onde'd to Mr. Coggeshall, of Cincinnati.

,v

ti}::il l" lll.

Ohio Deaf and Dumb Asylum.

our fraternity.

•

in llw .\ppre 11ti1:t:

1 r111111 Ba.11 1u · r ;

Unl1111d1t1-( S1al\.":O:.lmill;

J\. ~, 1•(, l'l ' !.!Ol"

NUlVIBER

four are teachers, four are, or have b een, office rs
or nsgistauts iu this or a similar Ins titutio n, a nd
f'?ur have been married. Many of the oth e rs
are known to he useful members of the famili es
to wl>ich they b elong, and to occupy a hig b place
iu the esteem of the society in which they m nve.
Fifteen of the 'whole number ho.ve been ma r•
ried. Forty-nine; thirty•one males and eig htee n
females, have deceased; twen ty four wh ile pu pil s,
and twenty five after le~ving school; e le ve n of
the pupils died at the Institution, and thirtee n
with thci,· fri e nds.

@ur @inn jtnfr.

We have received the 30th annnnl Report of
the Trustees nod Officers of the Ohio Institution
f.Jr the education of the Deaf and Dumb, fur the
year 1856.
During the past year a building has been -e•
rected desig11ed to be aud te mporarily is a dormitory for the male pupils, and to be converted
bereafler into workshops for the pu 'r pose of teach•
in~ the pupils some suitable trade; a·t present
.th ere are no accommodations fo,· tbal object.The Board h ave mado examinations of similar
in;titutions in the U11ited States, and have em·
ployed one of the fil"st architec_ts in the country
't o propose a p:an and estimates for the erection
of a principal building for the occupnncy of the
Institution-the present builditJg being too far
never did tLpp ear, ~Lud may d1ey contioue to lead•
captive 111a11y a bach<:ior until none a,-e left in dilapidated for economical repairs ,

0

N. IL Va11 \" ,11•he-.. '.\I 1~:-;sP 11!.!t' r. A1h 1 11s;

L [larpPr, jl1. \

Respouded to by Col. Ha1·i·js.
5. Free schools- The fountain head from
which ilow the streams, that will p-erpetuate our
Government-the co -workeru :-vith a Free Pres.
Responded to by J. B, Catd::vell, of Cincinua•
ti.
6. A sonnd · mor1tlity and a generous co,irtesy
-Th e n ublest features which ca,, characlerize
the Press-both can be sust,,i11ed, without the
sacrifice of pe rsonal . independence.
Responded 10 by ~fr. C.ic,ke, of S,rnd11sky.
7. N ewspapet· rea<lers-~hy they n ever forget
1hat, aS the ir ttiste i::;, so will ever he the quu.lity
ot the iutellige11 t food furnished them by the
Press.
R~ spo11ded to hy ;',!r. Be11edict, of Cle,·elaod,
8. The orntor of l he d;iy;
R espolld"d to by ;\Jr. Hosmer.
9. The Poet of the day.
Re sp, .n led to by i\lr. Vittor, of Sandusky.
10. The hdies-May thi, roses upon their
cheeks never fade-anrl their gracious smiles

By IV. T. Corge,hallThe cle,·er follows of the Mansfi eld PressThey have more th~n f11lfil ied the promises they
Ti111cs ;--Johnson, Wayne Co. Demol'rat D. mat.l e whe11 they :nvited the Co1.v~ntion to sit i11
their town.
J. Grab~1-. Lnnca:-;te r Ea,2lc.
To the m0mory of the old~st i11h~Gi1nnt-SaxJot!B.X"ALS 8.8TAULISllED,
tun
of Canton-82 years next. April,
Cinr·in::iti Mirror, Oi11cinnati; Galinn Derno··
To !h e next Conve, ,ti on may ev,ry editor who
nal, Galion; :,;n1ional ·· tppeal, Athen s; Demo
c·rat MP~se nger. Fremo11t; N0rth Ameritan, New has a wife lake her. a11d every Baehalor mean
;1rk; 8 f-'aco11, Hm·on; Constitution, Van
ert; time become a Benedict, that he may not go
alone.
Allia11ce Time:s, Alli:\[]ce.
'l'hns ender] !he 4th Annual :1foetinp- of the
JO~l't NAL DI SC03.Til<iJED
Ohio Columhinn, mPrped with 0. S. Journal; dh io Editoi·ial Co11ve111ion-a.n oc•casion lo ng- to
he rrmemhrred with
l easnre l: our citizensJoun1t'.J'11,a11:-l1Lp,_._-:---.~~=----.--~ - ~-J-..L:JL=c..i=,4,,-,, CL ,cl d 1
Il,·s ilceil, . . . I11a1 thP or1ler ,)r ext->rcisPS for tl1i~
and we trust, with satisfa<:t1~ our guests .
tVP 11i111! . .sh:dl eo11~is1: l~t , of tlw Or:1tim1 hy A.
\Vatchma11. Crt"stl ine; Trne \Yhig. Mt. Ve rnon;
L. UwrntPr; 2nd. thP. PoPrn hr ~In;. Vil·tor; Bil. GPnius of the \V est, Ci11c:i1111ati; A11rora, New
C 11 arl,-•s Ha1u111un ·I, Uy \V. T. Cugge"5hall;. 4th, Li:; btrn; Colnmhia.n, Daily and werkly, Ciiicin
F t->s , i~·al.
·
11a1i; Hernlrl. Newark; Allia11c.-e LPdger. Alli
Th e resolutidns were con~id e red seriulum. aml :lnr,~; ~J 1111 roe ,Journal, \Voodsfif.J ;f; ~lerlical Cunn
esi·ilnl s01t1 0 cousidcrable Cebnte. Re:,;olution s llur, Columb us; f--.1t1 c•oinnrive, L e xiugton; Times.
PA.T.U::.VT ,1.:\10 l?,1.JTUFliL.
2 wa:; debatprl at le.11g-tli. Mr.
ine offPn"d a Bellair; Ailn·r!i$Pr, Chill ic-othe.
Fno~t nou~1•: rrn Ln worms.
s u l1s ti1ut r whi ch was n ~j1;>c 1ed. .M Ps..;rs. Cooke,
~ EJ>JTou~ wuo JJAYF. LEFT TIIF. S1'ATE.
il t• 111•cll('1 1 :\IcK~e, llarp1·r, Yit·lor and ~-Iorga11,
Teftstlalt:•.·or Akron, t·rinovPd In lnwa Citr; A.
You h:n-e t:1k 0n b·1ck the prom.ise,
m111g-lnl in 1lw dt·lia1e. The n.:.::iulutiou wa:; fiuhlly .J. Vau Vohri->s·, 0 f Ai hens ,. 01111 ty rpmtivf•rl t 1 >
'l'lrnt yo11 spolrn so lon6 n,go;
JHL--:-I d, llll:Hiin~oli:,]y.
~Ii1111e~ota Tt·1Tito1ry; Thos. ,ri111 h1ow. hlt. VPr
Taken back the hoart you gave moTh i• ,) th l't•:-:iL>l111i 1 1 11 was amC'1lfll'd so fur as t• •. non, n•111ovt•d to \\'isc(111sin; E. J. Elli~, Ntwa1·k
I mu :;t 'Oven let it go.
n pµ,,i11t Jlt•S;-- l'S, \"11·101· n11d :S:1x1u11 ·a l orn111i11, i=' l"t' H1 n \·e ,l to I,id ia,rn.
" rhcre love onc0 ha.1h breathed, Pride dieth ; _
I i1a.v~• struggled, but in v;iin,
tn jll' (11>S,• rull's ai1tl rq!ulalloll ."t fi,r 1111 if~ ir 111 iiy
£1111' , HS w110 UAVE IU·~·rrin-:n FRO:\I TIIF. TIHPOn.

The Fourth Annunl Editorial Convention met
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 15, at 3 o'clock, in
Stur;.:es' & Bil(elow's new flail. About 40 erliR esulted, Tl,at MSS. copies of a ll orutipns,
~tor::! reprei-:P11ti11g- the pres,:; frorh aB parts of the p,ie1\ls, papPrS, &e .. rlc•livered before the 1\:;so
State were present.
cia1io11, be h:f1 w11h the1:l'rc:;a:rnrer for pre s ervation
The Co11ve11tion was call ect to order by Wm. at1rl re fPrtince, au<l su<:h use as the Association
Schouler, of lhe Ohio Sta.le Journal, fir.,t Vice Shall r! P'cr e e:
Resolved, That the irrPgular us ag-e~ in reµ-ard
Preside11t, aud !he proceediug" of the la~t Con to a.pµr e n t ice Se rvice d..-1wu1tls curredior1 ; an d
ve11tiun were read hy IIe11ry D. Cooke, of the w·e tiwn-furC' l'P ( 01!!1t1t~11d to lhP members- of this
Sandu:;ky R ... ,!.!'idtt!r, SP('rerary.
Ass!,ciatlon, the a rl op1ion of rul e s ,111d n .. ~u ' a iio us
\Vhile the proceeding-s were br-in,g rend, St't.111°I fitr appre 11til·1:s, HpPc·if)it1g- ilw rime an d terms o 4
.::;en·!ce , und al.:i.o tlie attai11me11ts nt•<:es:-.ary tu
Medary, of tlte Ohio S1alcsma11, the President of
warrant a pr 1•µ ..- r Jisc:harge and a certifll:-ate uf

hl. I t,1 ·' •• Jr. .

=
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The catalogue shows thnt two hundred and
hundred and seventy
111.-des ft.nci one hundred and twe nty five females
-h ave been in s:t ru~ted since the Institution was
fou11ded. Of th ese, seventy -four are now pnpils:
nine were admitted temp orarily from the Stnte
of Id rlia1Ja; eight were discharged as imbecil es ;
nine were dismissed for imprope r conduct; fo r t_vseven have dece11sert; Rnd thirteen m>ly yet return to compl~te th eir term of puµilag~; le aving
one hundred and thirty tive for whose success in
life the lustitution may he considered in some
mea-.u re reSpon,:,;i hie.
Of tlie st-~venty-seven, young men now Jiving,
who h-! ft in g-ood st.anding, furty-sevt>n, or about
five eightd, are known to be profitn,bly en gaged
in some useful calling. One, having recently
held a similar positiou in Illi•1Uis, is no<v Super·
intendi,111 of the Ins1itulion for the Blind in Iowa; c-ne was in strumental in founding such an
Institution in Tencssee, and became its first Sup
erintenrle nt; te n are teacheri-1 o f music, or chu r ch
orµ-><n ists; and so me th i,-ty-fi·,e are e mployed in
ma n u,;I Jahor, mos t of t hem at the trade they
[c,,,rned while p u pils. Severn] of th rnie deceased
had also begu11 to s ustain themselves teach ers
or arti ~~t11,.
Of the fifty -eight young ladies who h11ve left,
ninety.five pt1pil~-011e

spr~ad::; uut penv1lica lly i11t.o a u retlt s~a, lill i11 !.!
11undrerh Of lateral cha.uu el~ ; Uelow it i:J a. t u:1. t1·
qui\ ~trettm uf a tota lly d iff~1·e11 t ch a r acte r; i1 s

8 !. 011e of 1lu s • ~ve 111ualed liu ,mly eno11gh Ed . w:-t s to come to 1be how•e, and \\ 111t outside
u11til t he liglit.s we rtl tu r11ed. off, a u~ . th~~r Rb~.

muutbs See m to b e c:l us ing . T he sonth'! rt1 most
was na vigable when the P ur t ug nese fi rst n rr iveq
in the country, three hund re d years ago , b ut it
lu.1.s lung since ceased to he prac:ticc.ilile. T he
Quill imane mo ut h has of la te years bee n im pas·
siible, even for a canoe, from July to F e br uar y,
and for two or three hun dred miles op the r iver
uavigation is nev e r r.ttempted in th o dry season.
And in this very m onth of July, wh en th e lo wer
portio n of the river, after it s April fres he ts , has
sunk to a me re dri ble t, a bove th e falls spreads
out like I\ sea over hund,·ed s of square mil es.l'his, with frequ e nt ca1arncts and tho hostility of
the 11atives, would seem to lie an efl'Pctu a l ba,· to
the hi g h hopes of fat trade ii: wh ic h Eug lish
-merchants and journals are now indu lg ing .
During this unprecede,rled mareh, :1!01,e anil
among sava.:r,•s, to whom a white face was a mi
racle, Dr. Livin~stone was t·om pelled l0 stru,Ig l~
through ind-.,scribtible hardshi ps. The bostility
of the natives be conq uered bv !,is intima te
k nowled)!e o f their ci11,m1ter and the Bech1.nnll
tongue, to which their; is relatetl. liluny of his
doc11ments were Jost while cro,sin!! a river, in
wh_i ch be ca m ~ near losing his life also; hut he
has a me mornn d a nf tl, e latitudes a11d lon)l:iludes
of a multitude of cities, town, ri,ers a u d moa a

and Hosa thou~ht t,er p .1 ronts ne,·er wo uld retire.
Bu t afte r a ,., !t ile tho D,·. sough t hi s ni_!!ht rnp,
and [{,,s :i. sl i:-,r>< d o tf into 1be bMk p a rlor anrl
S'lt down in_ti. a da rk. !!er mo1hor, t. in Ring al1
oth ers bad ~o ne to bed, ligh ' ed a lam p, turned off
the g,1s, a nd went up staird to be,1. Dut while
she "'"" st•indi11g in the ball , 11.t Lbe h ead of the
dtai r.s, she bcurtl n. ,2c 11tle rnp on tho <lorn·. F earing t hat >h o wi nd .woLllJ blo w out her 011ly light;
s he thouµhtfnlly oat it d ow n i n the hall , uud de •
stcnded to lbe door by its un certttitl lig h t. As
s11e threw open the door, io rush ed Ed. nnd soi~•
ing het· in Lis artUs , b;).!au such a si ege of kitising
ag preve n te <l he r cryw g out for niii. Poor Ed .
did not d i.co ve r I. is error unti l he had called her
li i ~ da rling- Ro1,:a, nbo uti 90 time~, a11d reeei\""ed
u p.. n hi ; face a blow in e xchani::e for eucb kiss.
Bus hearin g h im , ~lf c&lled o.n impsrtine.nt ,il!ain
h e incont ine111l.v fl ed the hoU3e, cs g,'eatly cha •
g rined & 3 Mt·s, P . wn a angry.
Whether hi:i devotio n or persistency wo:1 the
mother to his f,Hor, ia: no ~ 8 tdi' , l. rnt l:d . aad
H•)a•1. wst·e !-1 1 ortlp 1r.:~rric-d, •., nfl t he u!l CCn'-cut
r f lhe p:sn,111~: lt pruveo with Dl·, ,nvc n.akini;
'18 it vfi.en doc::. iu car~ls, a mis J'41 l.·hangc;; t1..ti
l uck.

wouhl quietl y le t him in .

The e(•on iu g came,
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THE PIER LETTER.
A committee of tbe friends of Major S.1PP,
consisting of L. Bnowxnm, and H.B. Cu1tTts,
Eaqs., called upon us on Saturday, for the purpose
•of examining the celebrated "Pier Letter," wliich
'I've have 1!ereto'fore published in the colllmns of
the Ba,mer. After comparing tb"t letter with
one produced by ti\ose gentleman as ., renuine
epistle of the Major, we are free to confeas that
the lotter addressed to Mr. PIER was not written
by Major SAPP. Tbe spellinz in the genuine let•
ter was not quite so bad as that in the ''Pier
Letter." but lhe penmanship was totally different.
The explanation of the matter probably i3 that
"the Major gave a sum of money lo a political
friend to he used for electioneering purposes, and
that that friend was so indiscreet as to write let•
ters and sign the M"jor's name to them ; for we
nre credibly informed that similar letters to that
addressed to Mr. P1~1< are now in existence.With this explanation, we drop the. suhject.

SPRINGFIELD, ril:T. VERNON AND
PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
By a circular issued by the officers of this road

to the Stockhnldera we learn that the amount
necessary to complete the road from Mt. Vernon
to 'Lakeville is about two hundred thousand dol ·
hrs, exclusive of the iron. To meet thi~, the
-C[)mpany hold. in second mortgage honds $100,000 which at 75 cents on the dollar
wo1tlrl realize ................................. $ 75,000
Uupu.ill sub:1criptio11s in Knox county,
11va.ilablt>, .. .................................... . 60,000
U11paid s b;crip1ion •of Ohio and Penn•
dylvani,, ltaih·oad Co., ................... .... .. 22,500
Making available meiins, .................. 157,500
Leaving to be pro,·i<led :ram other
sources,...... . ..... . .... ... ................... 42.500
The company has let the Road from Mt. Ver·
non to Delaware to be paid in bonds and stock
of the Road, and is ~angui11e in the belief that
all that is required for its ultimate success, is an
effort of its friends along the line of the Road.
The company is encouraged to believe that by
a united effort of its friends, it can now cou,plete
its road withou.t further delay. But to do this it
will require thA prompt payment of all unpaid
subscriptions in this county. This call for ma·
terial aid, it id believed, will be promptly com·
plied with, especially when necessary to secure
the completion of a work of such commanding
iwportnnce to the whole community.
This road wh~n completed, which it is 'Confi.
dently believed cnn b~ done within the present
year, will ntta.in n position for commnnding busi-

ness eqnul to the best R oads in tl1e Slate. open•
ing, as it does, an outlet, East and West. betwee n
·our Atlantic cities on the one hand. and Cinr·in•
l111ti, [ndianapolis, St. Louis, aNl the l(r2at ~lis.
alssippi Valley on the oti,er. The nett earning@
of the Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Da;ton Road,
which is only 60 miles long, during the past yenr
umountc<l to s ,197,404, being at the rate of
$8,2~0 per mile. Principally nil the business of
that road will pass over Ollr road, which will be
114 miles long when completed. Avern;ring its
earnings per' mile fur through business, at $8,290.
would mf\ke its annual income $913,060, tu say
nothina of its local business, which would swell
-ita earnings to $100,000 per month.

-Editorial State Convention.
The Traitors at Home.
We 'p~l,lish on the first page cf to day's Ban·
We notice th"t the Democracy of Yor'k 'Con n•
ne,·, a pretty full report of the Editoritil State ty, Penn., the home of Samuel Menear, w'bo vo•
Convention, copied from the Mansfield [Jt1ily ted for C:1meron, have called an indignation meet•
ing in the borough of York, to denounce the
He:ralcl.
During their snjourn in Mansfield, the Edit0rs traitor.
0n tlie ·eve'ning of the 14th inst. the Demo•
were treated with a kindness and hospitality that
will ever be remembered with Teerings of the 'era.ts of Schuylkill County, where Lel'>o and \Yag•
Onseller reside, held a meeting "t i'ottsvillc, in
livliest sensibility.
The next Convention will meet in Cleveland, which the leading Democrats participated, where
on the 15th of January, 1858. 'i'b·e regular Ad· their traitorous rnpresentativeli were strongly de•
dress, on tba"t occasion wi!\ be delivered by H. nounced. Denunciatory rewlutions were passD. CooKE, Esq., the accomplished editor of the ed nud ordered to be sent to ·every Democratic
bandusky Register. Mr. IlEXEDIC'l·, of the Cleve• member of the L egis lature·. Among the resolu•
land Ilera/d was first chosen as orator, but be toins we find the follo,\oing,
W11EREAg, The Democracy of this county have
positively declined, from feeli ngs of delicacy,
been astounded with the information tlrat the
owiug to the Convention meeting in bis owa city. persous elected to the House of Representatives
Col. HARRIS of the Cultivator, will delivera poem; of Pennsylvania from Schulkill County, have
1
and it is expected that "one L. HA!!l'EU," as perpefrated the crime 01 a most gross and fla.
Major Sapp calls him, will read a Sketeh of the grant betrayal of the known wishes of the party
who have elected them, and their own solemn
Life of the late Judge W1Lsox.
and oft•repeated pledges, . by voling for Simon
During the summer seas~n it is proposed to Cameron for United 8tate~ Senator, after· his
hold an informal meeting at Sandusky, on which open and notorious action as a leader among tbe
occasion, Mr. CooKE pledges himself, on behalf Knnw Nothing aud Black•Republican Fusimiists
of this State, in opposition to the _Democratic
of the dtizens of his city, to give the Editors a
party and the integrity of the Unitecl States;
hearty welcome, and treat them to a steam boat
Resolved, That the cou<luct of William B.
excllr,ion to the romantic islands of the beauti• Lebo and George \V ng'boseller, in conne<:t-ion
with another traitor from York Couuty, i,1 voful lake. A delightful time may be expected.
tinl( for Simon Cameron for United States Sena•
tor, in ·know n and open defiancP, of the wishes of
!;tense Suffering in 'c'incinnati.
the entire Democracy of Schuylkill Cou11ty; is a
The people of Cincinnati, of all classes, are direct violation of their repeated assurances and
suffering oeyond all precedent, in ·conseq,.re11ce of professions before their election.
Resolved. That for such traitors we know of
the cold weather and want of fuel. · Tte ¢-ice of
no adequate punishment provided by law, nnd
coal is 60 cents per bushel, but ca111,ct be bad,
c"n 01.ly express 1he execration of a deceived
c,nly in very small qnantities, even at that eno'r• and outraged constituency, who will trrat these
mous rate. Through the efforts of a few kind• Amolds and Gor)!eys with exclusion from all
hearted people, nn arrangement has been made social and political intercourse.
by wb;cb the Railroads will deliver small quanti•
-Hon. George E. P ugh.
ties of con! to the poor at 25 cents pe1· bushel.
The Pittsbu rgh (Pe11n.) Post, oue of the best
Mr. Brown offered a resolutio n in the Ohio
Senate, on the 21st, providing that the membBrs conducted and most efficient papers i11 the Un
ion, t,hns notices Ohio1s able and P"pular Senator.
of both branches should contribute their pay
It says :
for one day towards relieving the suffering poor
"Hox. G~ortG€ E. Pcroir ....c::.The young Senator

--~·
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Editors Snowed under. Incidents ·of the
Editorial Convention.

Col: ScuucLER, of the State Jourfia2 bas a
capilal knad< •o'f lclli11g a good story i'n tlie best
possible ma'n1rfo'r,-as witness the fu11owi'_ng-, with
which he clories his account of tbe !ate Ediorial
Convention at Mansfield.And )'et there is a sad, eventf~i epilogue to
this teJe of joy, which, for the info'r mation of the
scattered brotherhoml, we will, in brief, rehte.Tl12re were four of the memb:!rs who imaaiued
:!lat they bad duties elsewliere, chiefly i~, 1he
Stnte House. They ought to be there on 8atur•
day morning. The cars. \vero to !eJl.ve Mans
fi eld~at five o'clock to connect wi1b 1he Cleave•
laud irnin fur Coi11mb11a. The day was cold. and
towarrn. five o'clock snow began to fall. At such
a time, 11.nd amid the fast falling s.now, there
mi/!ht °"-,Seen a do c,ble sleigh drive to the door
of the Wil\,r Hous·a, aud a voice raised hiah cri•
ed out," All pas~e ng'ers fo'r the cars will hurry
alon7."
tLs intimation of ti\~ cars, the veu:
erable "iVhe l, Horse" of the Statesman the
Blaek Republican ·edilors of th·e Athens Mdssen•
v,er .and tbe Cliiitoh County Republicaii; and the
Nalwnal American of the Portsmonth Tribune
/!rasp tl\eii· carpet•b•"d. They take their seat;.
They hid us good by. They are lost amid the
suow drops. Suon the bells cease to be heard .
Silence reigns. They are g<rne !- gone to Culum•
bus:
Those who are left behind stay to the festival
11.re deligh:ed, are safely housed, sleep in warm
be~s, arise in _the morning, hayc a good hot breakfast. At eight o'clork t~ey·te lit the .depot.'Oiey find a. solitary watch'e r oh the cold blenk
platform. It is the "Wheel Horse," wbo had
waited them until be fell asleep, for the cars and
never :i,woke until they were go11e, although the
hotel de depot is neither celebrated for it cuisine
or its chamber apartments. He was alone. The
others had d•e j:,arted along in the sm,,11 hours of
the night. Where .they wifre, he. cquld not ~ay.
He thought they had g-one back to the festival.He l11ld an impressibn of that sort, but it ,vas
only an impression,
,
.
On our arrival at Shelby, we looked for the
lost ones. We made enquiries but nn 011e had
heard of them. Oµr next stopping- place was at
the lll"_!!nificent city of Crestli11e, with its splen·
did ciepot acco:n1n,,rl,-1.tions, a111l it::J wood and water n.rrang-ements f;,r the locOHiotives:
in -Cincinnati. Duri11g:1be discussion that fullow·
Besides the depot. there is a v~ry fine platform
ed, Mr. ilatthews eaid that 30,000 people in Cin• from Uhiu in Cong L·ess is winning ,golden opiu on whieh to dieek bagxage, or 011 whieh to walk
cinnati, most of whom, in ordinS\ry times, are ions at \Va.shing-ton, by hid ability arid souud to t:!et the air, a11d cool your feet in nsriow storm.
principles. His speech on the Pres.i dent's Mes- Ii, the viciuity are sel"eral cottu7es, chiefly inlrnb•
industrious and respectable, sre now reduced to
sage. ,.,.hich we have read atteutive}y, is on'e of ited hy "poor ("xiles of Erin/' Upon our arrival
pauperism. The daily consumption of coal in
at this bea111ifol city of the wilderness we took
the city is 60,000 bushels, aud a supp-Iy, by th e the best yet delivered at Washington this winter. "-'' observatinn, and with such happiness as Dr.
ordinary means, cannot be had. Thousands upon General Cass and other elders of the· party speak Kan'l would have felt in di scove ring Sir John
in the highest terms of bis power as a debater, Fraukliu, we felt . Athens -~lessen.ger, the Clin•
1housa11ds, he said, by being thrown out of em·
and predict for him a brilliant political career. ton County Republican, the Portsmouth Tribune,
,p!oyment, are now in a suffe1·ing eoudition.
were s,.fo. They seemed to tee! ashamed to meet
He is, we believe, the youngest man in the Sen · · us. They.)ooked as though they had been sold
ate, but already he is recoguized as one of the -cheap. They came in, however; for awhile they
'!'he California Election-Official.
leaders of tire great party whose principles he tried to make believe that ,he_v had been very
We have offici,,I returns from all the counties
·can so clearly and ably defend. The Nortb·wcst merry all night. We told them we bad no doubt
of California exbept Plumas, which foot up as
of it. Railroad dep'ot ,vas such a pleasant place
possesses some r'i sing and distinguished states• to be merry in . Fi,htlly they owned up that
foll '\VB:
President-Buchanan, Democrat, 52,224; Fill• men, and Senator Pugh, of Ohio, will hereafter they would have done better to have staid to the
be high iu the list."
festival, but they were console<) by a vote they
more, Ame-riean, 35,413; Fremont, Republican,
had taken ; that at the next Editor:al Conven·
20.357.
tion they would stay until it ,vat out. They
Clerk of Supreme Coz,r!-Fnirfax, Democ·r at, Result of a Forced Marriag·e -A :ijusband reached Columbus in safty, thankful for having
.
Poisoned.
survived tlrnt night of horrors, and "sorrowing
50,373; Skink, American, 33,691; Cole, Repub•
A young woman in Quebec, named Mrs. Bis · that they h,rl not stopped to see the end of the
lican, 20,551.
on, a French Cauadian, !::as been committed to Mansfield Editorial Convention.
S1,per,ntenden:t of Pu/;lic Instruction-Moul. jail on a charge of poisoning her bnsband, to
der, De"inOcrat, 50,574; Janes, American, 35,891;
Gov. Geary's Message.
whom she had . been married only six weeks. It
Buf'<n/!ton, Republican, 20,681.
PH!LAD~LPAIA, Jan. 2 i.
appe·a rs that she ha<l been forced to marry Bison
The St. Louis Republican publishes an advance
Congr,ss-l\IcKibben,Democrat, 49,799; Scott
against he r wishes, and during the short time eopy of Gov. Geary"s i\lessa_!!e to the Kansas
Democrat, '19,799; Whitman, American, H4,93I;
th·ey lived together they led a very ,:npleaseut Legislature with regard to popular SO\·ereil[nty.
Dibble, American, 34,466; Rankin, Repllblicau,
iife. Bison was jetl!ous of her acquaintance He says in says in substance that when the in
21,538; Turner, Republican, 20,615. •
with a young man whom she bad known previous tereBts of the pMpJ·e re'q nire a btate governmeut,
an<l the prnper steps are taken to establisn it,
to her marriage. She is about twenty yrnrs old then will be tho time once for all to decide the
The Pennsylvan1a Iron Business•,
and is described as very good !·o oking. Her bus• gmve political questions which underlie all well
The irou business of Pe11nsylrnnia for the
band was aged ahout twenty-fi ,·e years. The regu lated commonwealths. He advises the Leg
year 1856 may be summed up thus:-439, 186
evidence of her guilt seems to be strong. I, islature to let sla.vey alone, and leave it where
tons of iron made, ot which 278 ,9 11 were a11the Constitut~o~laf'es it· to fore,ro:
·· •.
as .2Q.('.D...]l.l:ll.\'e<l-.tlu,.u..fww da.yi>-b.,fore the death tionln re ert"nc·e to 1 unt1 t e late Co1~sLit11tion
tlua.cit.a.,,piµmn....; G,.O-f-O--t·rr110 hot 'olast chnrmml
of deceased, she purchased a <1uantity of arsenic is formed. He recoinruendd that the error.3 and
pig iron; 56,225 tons coal blast charcoal pi/!;
at

I\

drug-store, a.nd the sn.me poidon, sufficient to

omi~sions on tfrn statute bnok he corrected.

He

I,eg'iti No1icc.

CONGRESS.
J

W

1J®'" There were one hundrnd a:i<l eight steam·
boats built at Pittsburgh last year.
n.&- B. A. Fuller aud IV. H. Bristol have be•
eome proprietors of the Kankakee Gazelter.
.o6r There arc to be aliont one hundred slaves
in Orel(Oll Terrltor-y.
~The Wisconsin papers are in much trouble
about lllinoi s Bankir.
.o@"' The coal production of Great Britain an•
unll;· is forty million tons.
..
~It.is said it was Prince Albert's influence
that iliduced England to consent to another Paris
Congress.

lJ$" It is estimated by tlie Friend of India
that in India and Ceylon there are one hundred
and twenty thousand converts to Christianity.
ll$" The Duke of Cnmbridge has decided to
abolish the use of the ca1·bine as a cavalry weap.
on in the British army.
~ The Nelv Y 0rk J:i]vPning Post says there
are at least two thousand gambling houses in
that city, and pr"obabiy 'a h1ndred faro hanks.
ll@"" The American Bible Society b~s resolved
to supply eve°ry family in the U. S. with a copy
of the Holy Seri ptures.
,I&- Thirty thousand dollars hava been seb•
scribed to tile first railroad in Karcsas-fro;u
Q.uindora to Lawrence.
WA bill abolishing- aii usury laws has pas
sed tbe House of the Iowa Legislatnre, and the
Daven port Gazette thinks it will pass the Senate.

1

D:tvid P. Shnnnon, At.lrniuietra.tu r
of William Sh,rnnou, deceased,

A

an.~~-

VB.

SENATE.-Tbe Chair laid before the Sena!~

•

•

I

r

In tli°o Court of
p o mlllO-ll

Ple:1s,

U
rina:ton. his wife, ~J1d qthers.
snid defendants l!rf,t hereby noti~crl tlJ~t ~n

communication from the presidina officer of 11\e
Delawa~e L l'µ- bla.ture, anuuuncii~g the election

of Mr. Bay,,rd , Seuator from
d f ~l B
fi1 I

filed b!B petition m sa11.l Court. ag:unst t\,.cro and
y_Par.::,, an o .. r. ates to 1 I _t le vacancy occa- others, U.ie ohjcct nnd pr:.iyer Qf which iS: to obtain
9ioned by the de~lh of _?tlr. C.Juyton.
_
_ judgment against the enid Mark Bnrringtcn~ and one
The Senate then discussed and passed the Israel Underwood for the sum of S:J00 with interest,
diplot~atic and consular bill.
at the rn.tc .. of ten 'per ce nt., per n.nntn;, froi.n ,M:ty I,
Au ineffectual effurt waa made to restore th'e JS!:>5, pa.ynble scmi-nmrno,l]y, upqu a promisso ry note
appropriation stricken out by the House giving a. 'cxecu~eU by tho ~~id _Bn~rin ~ton nncl U~denvooc\ to
sahtry of $5,000 to each of the :/5 Consular the s:11d deceased rn Ins llfot1me, dat~<l ~·,ay I, 1Sa1,
was add d t
b.ll fo)· ti!• mm of $300, payahle ono yenr after cl:itc,
P u•p·ils.. .An,. amend,nent,
O t 1e _1
,
c
with rntcrest nt tho mte of ten per cent. per annum,

i

repeal mg so m~ch of .the former law as autbonz. payal,le sem i.annually. Also, to sell tho premi ses
ed th~ apporntmeut of such officers.
murtgn~ed fo said rleccnscd, in his lifetime, by said
ArlJou1·ued .
•
•
defcndcutond a~dd Undorwood nod Roi;ionn , bis wir~.,
1
J-luusE:.-On motion of Mr. Taylor ta resoltitiOn to sccuro tho payment of sn.ic.l note; said mortlj!ago
was adopted, instructing lhe Post Office Com 'm it- ~e~ring eve~ date with sai~ n_ot~,.and _s::iid pr~misea
tee to inquire and report on the general subject erng ~o:wrabe_tl as foll'>ws, to-wit: S1tua.to rn th,o

f b

•

f I

.,

S

F

.

township of Clinton, Knox county, Ohio, nud knoiv11

o t e transporta~10~ o t 1e ma11 to :in 1 rancts- as part of the first qunrt~r, of th8 sixth towns hip-',.
co, and whether it _is not now CXJ?ed1ent to con- nnd thirteenth r:inge, in sai<l county, nn<l bounde<J.

tract for weekly mails from New York and New
Orleans for San Francisco, via. Tehuantepee,
,i,Jienev~r tlie said to~d shall be completed.
A resolution was offered by rt-fr. ,Ya.Iker which
•
d
1··
· ·i •
•
l .
was anopte, rna,rngas11n1ar111quiryreat1veto
w l·I
·1 C
M b. l
S
F
.
a ee \ y rna1 rom
o I e to 3:11 . ranc_1sco.

ns follows, to-wit: Beginning at ,. point on the we,}

to no alley; , thence r::orth 40 east, 1 02-100 poles, tq,

adopted, t:allrng or! the .I: res1d e_nt to rnfurm t_he
Hou,.: ; e wbeLher res1sta.ace or"amied or otherwise
has been made, or is . apprhended 8-gainst the
official authorities of Utah 8.nd to commutiicate

16-100 po)es, to tho place of bcgrn~rng; n._nd runnin~
fo.r onough north to embrace ha.If tho width of tho
firs~ 1nt1omcd nlloy; b:Oing tho north east lot of _a tra.c~
of 0110 and n. fourth :.ieres conveyed by .r. Ricketts

lin e of Norton street, i\.1t. Vernon, west of Norton's

northern addition to tho towo ?f Mt. Vernon, wher~
nn ~lloy one polo w1do meets said street; tl~ence.soutlj.
o;ls 0 west, 3 80-100 poles, ton. corner west side ol Nort.
t t th
ti 8! ·10
ts •
I •
on s ree ; cnco sou ,, ~ wes , 3 J- 100 po e,,

Mr. 1Ioar~l otfererl n. ~es~lutwn, '_Vh1c!1 was the firSt mentioilcd alley; th~,nc~ ~~orth, OS 0 enjt, ~

d
I" • 't t.h
.
,ad wife to Peres Lothrop, No1•. 28, IHS.
· rre.spon etice re 8:1tve o e_app01~1tment or
Said d efendants nre further notified tlrnt unlesb

ali co·

de<_:1,aratwn of olficers lll that terntorJ s111ce ~an., they "ppear aud answer or demur to said petition by
1802, ~nd whethe~· th~ laws ~her~of ~re practical• tho third Saturdoy, after tho expir:ition of six week,~

ly adrnm1slered with anpartrn]

JUSt1ce to all

the frorn. J anuary 61 1857, judgment will be rendered.in
a..ccordanco with tho prnyer of said petition.
'
.
• II. B. CU!tl'IS & SCRIBNER,.
Jan , 6, 18o7:6t.
$7 00.
A ttys. for Plamtiff.

iuh,abitants.
'l'hen lhe nrst Tuesday in February was set
apart !or the con siderat ion of business relatirn
to the Dis•,:ict of Columbia.
Mr. Camphell, of Ohio, from the Committee of
Ways and Means, reported a bill fo,· the reli ef of
sick and di sabled seamen.
M F II
d · ·
· ·l
.
f h·

ll$" Tbe lmaun of Muscat has refused tl"ibute
to Persia, declaring th,it the Sultan is his sole
suzera.in, and to him he o,\oes fealty and alliance.
~ There are thi,·ty•six thonsand six hn11dred
. \ . n . ~r. e11tere . rn_to_ a.~ e~p R-~allon ~ ,t ~
an<l eighty•seven Chinese people in Cniifornia.- lull e,tabl1'hrng .collection d1str1cts 111 the U111ted
States,
de.-31g-nau11g ports of entry and tlelivery,
They are organized int<l 5.ve companies aud carand for othPr measurei J'he object of the !Jilt,
ry on all sorts of business.
he s • id; was to rectifv the numl::'rou.s eXistina
IJ@'" The Jersey City Srntinel says severnl laws on ihe stihject,, a"',i<i t'J simplify and to ir;.
"hi/!hly respectable" individuals h:we been dis Prove them so as to cn3.ke tbem accord w·Lh
tl
1
. .
.
le
Ccivered in Lhe n.d of forging to a l,1.l'ge amount present c~ iiditI<! 11 of comrnerce.
.
.
. d~ mutwu <!f Mr. Kelsey the c~rrn_pt1on rnves •
in that city. No na,nes are given.
l1gn.t10n couim1tt.ee wa.::, granted leave to sitOuring
~ Tbe highest sin~le passenger fare in the
the s es.•don of the House.
world is £165 ($825), which is the st1m clrnrn-ed
Adjourned.
by tHe Penin su lar and Oiient:il dompnuy f;r a
\V .1.srirnGTON, Jan. 20.
passag-e frorri Southa,ii pton to Shang-hai .
.
SEXATE.-Mr. Cl"y introduced a bill repealing~ The L0ndon p:.pe rs reeei oed by the Asia all laws or pa,ts of laws allowin" bou11ties tu
vessel, employed in tlie 13a11I,. or ~iher co~ fish•
announce the death of Dr. Paris, Pi-esident of
eries. The uill was referred to 1he committee on
the College of Physicians, but was the author of Commerce.
many valuabie works.
The bill to estnblish a Naval Depot at Bruns
1Jfi'ff" Good is stronger than evil. A sin"le wick, l<'a., was discussed fur two hours wiLhout
coming- to any co11cluc:ion .
really good man in au ill pLce is like a lit~le
The Sennte then adjourned.
yeast in a gallon of dough; it can ieaven the
HousE.-The House passed the bill extending
mass.
tile land laws to the lands lying east of the Cas•
ll@'" A Telegraph despateb from Detroit says cado Muuntains. The House the11 took np the
Zachnriab Chandler, Republican, htis beeu elec• adverse report on the petition of the inhabitants
of Arazo11ia, praying for the establishment of a
ted to the United State Senate in place of Gen.
Territorial Government and other business in
Cass, for six years from the 4th of March next• accordance with the special law.
~ Advices from Port an Prince to the 17th
Tlie House took up and p"ssed the bills appro•
ult., have been received at New York. The city priatini: $30,00d to the cl,)nstruction of a Peni •
was healthy and crops abundant. American tentiarf iu NebraSlbi ; estahlishil.1g tHree addition al land districts in Nebraska, and- !"or completing
prndL1ce was plenty. Money scarce.
and open111g roads in Oregon, Washi11gtou and
I@- Captain Dodge, U. S. A., son of Senato,· 111 in nesota Territories.
Adjounied;
Dodge, is a prisoner among the Gila Yache Jn.
WAsmxGTON, Jan. 21.
dians. Several parties left Santa Fe to endeav.
SEXATE-Ja§.
S.
Green.
Senator elect from Mo·
or t\i ransom him.
BppPared and was qualifi ed.
f//f..F" A witty docter. ··says tight lacing is 11. pub•
Mr. SewJtrd pres~11ted 1hc peti!ion of the Geo·
lie benefit, in'isn:lucli as it kills off all the foolish graphical 8ocie,y of the city of New Yo,k, pro•
girls and leaves the wise ones to grow up to be testing against the coinriKe Of thi-ee dollar and
three- ceut pieces, and praying that 11011e but.
women.
decimal coi11s may be is.::;ried from the mint.~ The Toronto Colonist has henrd that a Reforred to 1he Committee 011 Finance.
company of men from the U!iited States intend
The Submarine Telegraph bill . w,,s taken up,
_;,, le 1'p , pc • l LoLl\:lJu tu udn1•=·-1_....,,_,. __ ~s--d-i".1"ctratsien- e-m,"'1Ied. Thero was no
Uuited States principles.
defin ite action.
Adjour,wd .
11.:ir A sih•er hilted sword--bearing On each
HoosE-Mr. Orr, from the Investi/!ating Corri•
side the fi!!ures of a thistle, lion rampant, and mittee, made a report, settiug forth that. Mr. Si
the date 1500-and a steel helmet, have been montou had refused to Mswer certain qneslions
dug up at Flodden.
as to members approachi11g- him with corrupt
propositions deemed material te the majority of
ti@"' The Louisville p:,pers say the Inst bush• the cQmrnitt~e, and concludi,w with a resolution
el of coal has now disappeared from the coal direciing the Ser7eant at Arm; to take Mr. Simon·

.
Pubiic Sale,
.
lJy the Unitei!. State, Jfa,·,hat No rth,,-,. Di,trict 01,;o;
~irt,.,e of nn ~xocution i••u.od frorn .\ho U. fl,
_Circult Cou_rt Northern D1stnc~ uf. Ohio, and to
mo <l,rccted, I w,lt, at I o'clock l' . M. on the 7th dnx
of February, A. D. 185 7, offer at Pub ic ~a.lo, a.t t4e
door of tho Court IIou,e; in tho city of Mt. Vernon;
tho following property to-wit: beginning on the
sou th west bnnk of Owl creek, on _lot No. 7, in the
l siqu:ut~r.6Lh township. and 12 ra.ngo,cominencing
at n. point from which n st~gn~ t~·ee 18 inches in di7
:1.meter, b~:-.rs G½ 0 west, 10 lrnk~ dLstu.nt; thence south

By

55½ 0 east. !)0 fi_ 10 poles, t,1 a. sugar on tho same bank
b~low the dam; thence north 8½ 0 e11iit, 30 4-lO rods,
to a.small wn.lnu.t tree.. .on the north east side of the
cr eek, lhcnco north 76° east, 551 rods ton. ,5tnke, on
Vernon rond; thence south 79° 011st, 38 ro<ls to an ..
other slakes in Vern on road; thence north 49° west;
46 S-10 rod s to :i stake on the we:;t side of the creek;
then co north 30½ 0 wo st, 23 4-10 rods to an oak On
the west side of the creek; thence south 57¼ 0 west,
106 rods, to the place of beginning, conla.ining 13
a.ores, 2 roods :1.nd 35 rod~, more cir less.
,
'!1 0 be sold to !::itisfy an c~xecution in f:1xot of Sol:

oruon Guthrie.

For J. W. l~JTCH,
U.S . .\l"rshnl N. D. Ohio,
By T. IVADa, Deputy.

Jo.n. G:H.

.

.

Legal Notice.

T

the 10th d:iy of January, A. D. 18!>7. tho snicl Ad-

ministr,itor filed hi8 petition in the Probate CouH of
Knox coun1y, Ohio, th,o ol~ec~ aud pra.y~r of wbi.ch
is, to obtain an order n.nd decree from snid Court, for
the assignment of Dower to the ea.id widow, in nrid
for th.a sale t1f the following described real estate,.
situate in Knox county, in the Stuto of Ohio, of
whicli the sri.iU S3.1.Jl\l.el .Ueers diod seized, to-wit: Being o.l\ of lot Nl). (17) seventeen, rnnge (l2J hfelve~
and towns~ip (7) se,•en, save and except six acres cif'f
tho south-,Vc.st corner therouf. 'rhc s~ict lot is esti-J
mated to contain 94 acres, more or lci::s. being the
same prcmis.es on wh:.c u the said 8:unucl resided at
the time of his deeonso. Sa.id pCtition will be for

bearing oa the 18th <lay of February, A. D. 18!>7.
VANCE c& COOPER,
J11n . 20:4t.

Atty~ .. for Petitioner.

Real t,state

£01·

Sale.

ACRES of tho best ],ind in Brnwri town270 ship,
Knox county, Ohio, is now offered fOr
an.le, on the most favorable terms.
Said vrmnisos
al'e tho old Homestead of Thomas ,vado, .Esci,, ln.te
Sheriff of this county, n.nd are probably well knMi•n
to a, majority of it:s citizens. To those, h.owuver 1 who
nre unac(lua,ihtcd with the condition nnd a.d,•antnges
of this property, we would sn.y, that about 120 a.creS,
consisting of 1tbout 50 acres meadow and 70 plow
1:ind, are" ,\Tell impro,•cd nnd ulldor good cultivation.
Thero are tW,o orebnrds, of abo~t 120 fruit tre"es, oii
Ea.id farm, n.nd just boglnri in_g to boor; sevora.l springS
of guud wiLter, Stock \'l'atcr in o.lmn1l:tnce; comfort..
able dwelling l.Joiisfl; goO<.l stub1e rlnd out-buildings,
aud other neee t;.rn ry and c_o nvenieil_t iin.provemont.~.
1'horo is also a good .rnw mill on snicl farl11, bnpable of sawing from l 000 to l q00 feet of lumber per
dtty, during four 111011tbR of the yenr; ri.lsO ii good
C1Lrding mill. both in operation and ~,,od repair, nnd
on a. never failing st..1:eam of wntc r. lle!'lidue of said
premises well timbered wilh o3k, blnck wnlnut, choia.tnut, and other timbor, abundantly sufficioot for tho
purposes of snid farm.
Said property is well ndnpted to either !Stock of
grain, conve nient to mills ant.l mnrlsct, inn, hen)thY
a.nd well improved neighborhood; distnnt,. a.bout 15
mil es from Mt. Vernon, nnd abnut i::ix 1niloe from thO
Snnrlu:sky, ri.Ja.n 8fielt1 & Ncwurk ra.ilroa11. at Indepen,lcncl', nnd nbo11t tho ~:nnc di~l11nco from the lin8
of Ohio & Penn~ylvani:1 1 itnll bpringfiold, Mt. Vcr11otl
& Pitt8burgh Railroad. For 1mrticub1r::;, termE, &c.;
enquire of
TIIO~t AS W AlJE,
Residing on 8:t irl premiEies, or

_
;\{fly l::\:tf.

JOHN AlJAMS,

Attorney a.t L:nv , Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Tlil·eshin;, ]llachines.

M . C. PUl{LO.\'G &. SAVAGE,
J fmwfnr·furcrtt 1l 1'hre8l1i1t(J ,1/ncliil,e8. wit/,, Stum·t'B
f' ,,tn, r Cf-l.ebrale,,l -~~eJJft1·t1tor a11cl Clemier.
REPAHATOH. is the most simple in con~trur•ti,,n. 11rnl pcrfoc_t in i.ts_op~rntiun of :1-ny mn.,
cl11ne ~lwt_ h:-iR ovcl' l'omc under o_ur obscrvntion, and
the l\!:1.!-lt lrn.hh, to get uut of roptur.
Witb this ~cpui-ator we use the. Ohio Tlo>•1Je Pmcer,
wni cb fs <louhlc gc:\l'cd ond Yory stro ng. Al so, the
Jlt. Yenwn 1~0,ce1·. n.. single gchted po\Ver; simplo irl
its construdion and runs vory li~ht uml oni::_v; ette:y

T ll[;-;

I _

er

I

Josopb Boers, Adllliniatrator of tho estate of Samuo1
Beers, deceased, t'8. Phebe Ann Boers, widow, n.~d
Asber A. Beer~, Cba,rily A. Loreo n.nd John Loroo,
her husband, Mary Norcross nnd Josiah Nnrcross,
her busbnnd, John A. Deor:1 1 Jabez Beors, Ilannu.h
C. Boers, Elias C. Decrfl, Samuel S. Beer!-!, Jn.ho
Beer..,s, William Beers, l{ebecea llecr~ 1 l'lfariah l3eor8
ohd Nancy Boers, lieir:; n.L la.w of said Samuel Beers,
Deceased.
In the Probate Court, Knox COunty, Ohio. Petitiori.
tf"I sell lnnd.
ll E sn.1d dcrcndants, tho heirs fit ln.w of Said Samuel Beers, deceased, nre hereby notifiC<l th:tt pn

:/4,550 tons coke do., an<l 11,506 t011s raw bitu•
canse d eath, was found in the stomach ofdeceas detH.>ttnC€'8 the test oath ;',ct anrl recomme11ds its
minous cual. Of fiulshed iron there wns manu•
repeal. He disapproves th~ p1·esent mo<le of
ed. A woman nllmed Fortier has been also com. selecti1rg.j11rors, a11d recommends their adoption
factured 227,8~7 tons, comprl,ing 121,550 toi,s
mitted to jail as having beun accessory to the br lot·. He insists on voting- by ballot, and su~•
of rails; 21,605 tons she~t and plate; 2,675 tons
gPst:-: R- 1uw requirinJ? ~ rc~i<lcnce of ten days iu
murder.
ham me1·ed bars.
•
a tlistritt, to pr-erc11t illr:in.l voting~
The iron works at which these amounts are
yards, and the suff~ring among the poor for want ton intb cUstddy, and brin~ him before the bar of
The Indian Fight at Puget Sound.
of fuel i~ very great.
the llous e forthwith to answer for co,,tempt of
manufactnred are ecnttered throughout a large
Kansas Legislature.
We have alrenrly gi1•en from our California
·
its authority. . .
proportion of the cour.ties of this State, (there exchange, an account of this battle, in which the
The Territorial Lei: islature lrns organized at
(!fifff"- The "eople
of
the
Upper
Peninsula
af
t'
After s.orne <)eba.te on the re~o1utio11, it was
being in fact but eight COlluties in which the ore officers l\nrl men of the CT. S. Stea.mer Massaclm· Lecompton, n11d we have recei ved from a. corres- Michiian are mOvin~ in favor of a superat.ion n.dopted, 011ly 16 \IOting in the negative.
po11de11t:M1·. Ruuert A. ltaphael, the following
is not sufficiently abundant to justify mixing and setts behaved so bravely. Among those who
1lr. Orr also repi1rted a bill to more eff,,ctually
from Lower ~lichigan, for the purpose of for.
li st of officers:
e11force attention n.ll<l anA.wers of ,VitnessPS und
making operations,) and comp,·ise 2·75 fur11acesi participated in if were Lieut. Semmes, Lieut.
Cou,crt.. -l?resident, Thomas Johnson; Pres · ming a new State.
making lh t'm liable tO irhµriso1101 e11t and fines.
203 were in blast, the whole of th;>nl having a Forrest, Lieut. Swartwout, hlr. Cumrnm , master's id eut , pro te,;iz,ore, R. l{. tiees ; Chief Clerk,
~ The EmpPrbr of China h:is refused to re•
During a spirited di.::,C1lssio11 to whic:h it gnse
capacity to produce 6241 400 tons, the anthracite mate, Mr. Ruine, engineer, (of Gcor,!!etown, D. Thus. C. ltu,!he., ; Assistant Oiel'I,. Clrnl'ies H. ceive a co1llmnnicatio11 frurn President Pierce, risl~, the Assistant S ergeant at Arms brouµht
G,over; E11gro:ssi11g Cl erk, U. ScotL Hoyle; 8ci-furnaces alone bein;:r capab!e of furnishing 355.- C.,) nnd M. Moore, master's mate, The Indiuns
forwarded by Dr. Parker, who is at [?oo choo·fuo. Simonton hefore the har of lhP llonse, a11d in
~eM1t nt Arms, 8anrnel J. Cramer; Door keeper,
000 tons. 111 forges, with 298 fires in &nd 61 were att,,cked by order of Captain Swartwout, William Alley.
''Hero fa a little book.,
A letter from the Queen of E11g-land, forwarded rep ly to a q11es1io11 of the Speakei·, what he harl
to say why further a.ction sholll<l 110t be take11
'!'hat you mn.y look upon,
out: 38 plate and sheet mills, all but two of which and the whites bad only one man. named Gusta·
lluu.;E.-~penker, W. G. Matthias; Speake r. some time siuce 1 met wi1h a sirhilar fate.
ng-ai11st him, he wa:i permitted to make a sp<->eeh
So you enn soe your fathor's face,
pro
fempore,
William
H.
Tiblis;
First
Clerk,
R.
were
busy;
1;2
merchant
mills
for
bars,
rods
and
When be is dead and gone."
vus Englebrect, killed. He was kill ed by n shot
~ An tict has passed tbe Ho use of Rcprcs• of more than half an ho u r's length, in jn.::,tiliva•
C. Bishop; As::1i;:11a11t CIL'rk, Cap1aiu Flemi11g;
-JuM~ I'.09,r•.
tinn of his refusal to answpr what two members
nails, naving 123 trains of finishing rolls, and in his forehead while he had bis head above a
SP.1·g,~a11t at Arius, John Arens; Duul' kee per, entatives, and will probably pass thP. Se11a1e, <le•
of the House harl approa<:lwd hi111 wi1h corrupt
\Ve !,ave received from one of our members of 671 nail machines, with a capacity to produce canoe; gazing at a dead savage whom he had
.\Ir. Jackson.
prcC\ating- the ralue of" I~' ip3 and L e vies" so a.s propositions, and denied the power of the Bouse
the Legis!ature, a little pamphlet of 48 pages, 785,000 kegs of nails lU rail mills.
Tho Governor;s ~fessage was 1o have hePn to drive them 011t of bse. We hojie it ,viii be to proceed a,zain~t hirn in this pariicul;1r en.sf'.
just brought down with his rifle. He was, it is
done up in pink kivers, bearing the"title of "No•
stated, a great favorite on boartl, bo:b with the delivered 011 1he 1:--Hh i11.-;t. 1 and our conespo11de11t come a law forthwith.
a11tl co11cluded by askiug to be heard by cuun•
has made an arran~ement to µ-et a cup_r, wh ich
ticea of the Representatives of the State of Ohio,
The Oincinnati Enquirer.
officers and meu, and very few ex~elle<l him as will be forwarded tu u:-. with disp.ilt.:h.-.St. Louis
~ ~\. c ·Lrpente r who hiLd given up a d-ood sel.
This best of papers comes to us in a splendid a marksman.
in the fifty•second General Assembly, convened
V}\rious propositions wrre mnc1 e r e~pecti ng
Hepublie.,,,. January 19.
job in a pow.l e l' mill, in ~::hen, .M L-i ,rn. la.st we ek , him. One hy Urr w11s adl1ptNl-1.u keep in clu~e
January 7th 1856."
It appears without the new dress, and looks sparkling nn<l bright as a
011 :ic c1rn11t of th•~ hazz 1rd to lift! fell 1hro1:-1gh the t·c,nfi.11PllH·11t till he purg-1.), him•wlf of' cn11te111pt.
author or printer's name ; a11d we must th.,retore diamond. I 1s matter could not well be improved ,
American Colonization Society.
Latest fto1n. Kansas.
scuttle of}\ huil11i11g he ha) eugagetl tu l~e paiL• The proc1.,erli11g-d ~xte11<led uvcr five hours .
take it for granted that it iq the joint productior,. but s till the articles ret,d better, we im.-.gi11e, when
The 40th annual meeti11g of this socie~ is tn
AJjuvrned.
Advices to the 12th iust., bri11g the orl!ilniza. th e 11rxt ch~)' and we.Ls killeJ.
of the mighty men composing this Dlack Repub· printed on such beautiful type . The Enqnirer is be held at the Capitol, iu Washing-ton, 011 Tues tion uf 1he legislature by the ele1:tio11 of Tlws.
\VASJll\"GToX , ,Ja.11. 22.
~ D:ivi<l_!!e, the c·Ornf'dian, h~s r ecPn Lly
S~;\"A1'E.-The Sfrn:ite res11111,•d the cous1dcra
Jican Legislature, and will be paid for out of a now one of the foremost jonrnals in the U11ion, day next, January 20th. This will be a gather• Joh11son, Preside11t of Seuate, ""d i\Ir. Wa1ki11s,
rlrawn R- htr,t'e rrize· in 1he ~Iar_ylni,rl lottery.- of tJl e $ul,uiari,le T elcg'raph hill.
joint fuud of the members for gratuitous circula• and it certainly is the leading Democratic paper i11g of u1111snal interest to the friends of Africa, of Leavenwurth, Speaker of 1he I:luuse. The_y
n,e .rw nllin,
, qtiPstion wns on th e
In all his comic e;,perie11\;e he proh:tbly nerer . Hnusi::;.·.
· r.
tiun amongst their cons tituents, so that their of the West. lt is . um,ecessary to wish such a the progress of the cause during tke past year were cussing- and disc-ussing the propriety or al •
realized a helter joke. It is said the prize is '.no11011 to reco_11.s1d~r th~ vole b~- which_ was pa.i·
brillia11\ talents may not be allowed to go down paper success'; for its sound National principles havi11g been such as to encoufnge and stimulate lowing Fusion reporters wilbin the bar. A Fu•
sed the resolur:1011 d1rcc_t10g Lhe Serµ-_Palh,-at-.\rms
about $ -1 0,000.
to keep Mr. S_imo11to11 ul dt1se conf:incrJ1ent, uutl
to posterity unheralded by the trump of fame.- and consu,nute ability will always command suc• to increased effort. Nearly 600 emigrants ,.ere sion correspondent says:
~ The French Academy of Medicine has to lay that motion on 1he tnblC:
As we wi•h to assist in giving publicity to the cess, Price of the Daily, $6. Weekly, $2,00. comfortabl;- embarked; a superior ship has been
A resolution was offered by Geo. Easton, from decreed a grant of thr,,e thousand francs, to fonnd
Mr. Humphrey 1farshall asked where Mr. Si
·
man·elous adventures of the Legislative Salons, Clubs of 20, $20.
provided by the munificent benevolence of a Levenwortb, to admit reporters inside of the
I
.
~
d.
f
f mouton was; wti e,.her he wa.s in cu:stody, and if
an
anoua
prize
or
any
iscovery
o
means
o
so.
hy whf\t n.111horiiy. She Spe~\ke,: l'Pplien that
we copy, pro bo!lo publico, the following "fir•t
gentleman of Maryland, the late John Stevens, bar, and that the sergeant·at·arms furnish them cure in diseases hiLherto deemed incurable; such
.
.
with tables and se'11S, General Richardson ob·
The Next United States Senate.
rate uotices" of our members, Messrs. SM1Tn and
th:-Lt WA.Sa questH~ll not properl .r be Ion: t~e. House.
and the materials have been dispatched, at an jected to any "lying scribblers" for free state
as
hydrophobia;
eaucer,
!!pilepsy,
typhus,
cholera,
Mr.
Marshall
m:untamed
that
,t
was
pert111eut to
Withi"
the
!"st
week
nine
Se11ators
have
been
'J'RUE:
expense of $20,000; for the erection of a college papers, ( casting his eyes towards Phillips, the
etc.
know the fact.
chosen to the Sena le of the U uited States from
BESJAMIN F. SmTn,
building near Monrovia. The meeting will doubt· New York c01·responde11t) who sat with myself
.o6r A young lady in Aloany having been in•
Mr. Orr sairl Mr. Simonton could not be con•
Or S,nith of Kuox, a• be is k11own here, is a eight States, and before the end of the present
perched on a stick of wood in the corner. H~ suited, a few ni ,,hts since, by a man who propos . fin<,d until a final disposition was made of the
resident of Mount Vetuon, an Ohioan, 44 yeara session of CongrP,SS nine more will probably be less be very well attended.
0
quPstiou.
said that he saw a man present who correspondof age, and a Farmer, though l,ke •Orne of our
M
d
h
.
•
ed with the N. Y. 'l'ribu11e, and stated before tbe ed to meet her on Monday evening at the reserMurdered by a Negro.
r.
rngman wante
t_ e quP.stion agnrn
other farmers here, he is su familiar wi1h other chosen, to fill full or partially expired terms. Of
InveStigati.ng Committee in Leveowortb, when voir, in Engle•street, her brother dressed him• brough~ befor(; the House with a view of amend•
We learn from the Marietta Republican, that
business and politics, as tu leave the impresaiu11 the nine just chosen, four are Democrats, and five
sskect by Mr. PrQpper if he had _the names of al I self in her attire, met the rascal, and cowhided ment.
thnt he bus seen rnor~ of lite oli' tht! farm than Republica11s. 'l'be probable politi<•al complexion Theobald Young, a young German who kept a
the women ravished in the squtbern part. of the bim in petticoats.
Ml·, H. Mnrshnll, before the Honse voted, wan•
on it.
lie is a m .. n of long estahlished busi• of the Senate on the 4th of .March next, if all
litile grocery in that city, was mortally stabbed Territory, that he "had not, but would have· be·
.o6r The people of Cincinnati have succeeded led the prisoner bronght to the bar.
nes,i habita, and has filletl severnl important pub
fore
night,"
and
that
the
corresponrlent
had
be•
The Speaker remarked that the Sergeant atlie pu•t•, a10u11g whieh was the utfice uf Auditor the vaca11cies are filled as expected, will be as by a negro named Whittington, on Monday night, lied every man in the Territory. lllr. Rees was in c,btainin ,,. a limited supply of coal. About ,
, I d · , . d ·1 · ii
\1 S
.. ·
.
0
n.rm.:; ia lllHll me
lnn iat ' _r. · ,:v~1.s m cu~of hi• cou11ty. He has stl1·ved "" chair man of follows, Democrats 37 i Republicans 20; Amer• from the effects of which he diea on Tuesday in favor of admitting all reporters, and would
5000
bushels
are
to
be
brought
into
the
city
on
todv
,wd
,vas
pre.sell!.
.
[A
voice\Vbere
IS
the Gum111i•,tee on Finance, with ability,-a11d was icans 5,
evening. From the facts published it appears admit "old Horace Greely himself; just to see
the cars daily, and dealt out in quantitie~ 0 from be?''] There he is at h 18 desk.
cho~en ou the comtni.ision to examine the con•
t" have been a a cool, deliberate murdor. The what a dirty dog he was."
The pendinir qnestion was decided in the affir.
dition of the public offices. during thb recess of
Money Brought by immigrants.
Tbe 'bogus free soil Legislature have adjourned 5 to 25 b 11 shels at 25 cents per bushels, by a com· mative by 116 aaainst 77.
negro was arrested and co1~mitted for trial,
the Legislaturo. Politically he is a Republic"n,
to next J uni'!.
mittee.
The House the~, resumed the consideration of
It appeart, by the report of the New York
and formerly a Whi2; bnt not very enthusiastic
Another Connection.
I,@- It is satd that the Klamath county (Cal; the bill reported from the Stlect Co,nmittee, more
though decided as such. Personally, he is what Commissioners of Emigration, that 141,625 per·
effectu;.lly to enforce the attendance of witness•
A Terrible Tragedy.
The Steubenville Herald states that the rails
may be called average in height, weight and gen sons, the total number of immigrants lauded last
ifornia) jail consists of a !ive•oak tree, with a
.
,.,
BALTBIORE Jan. 21.
es on the SLlmmons of_etther H o 1~se ~~ \..iOllgrt:ss!
eral con to ur-in mar. nerd dign.fied, with a vein year, brought into the country $9,642,103 in on the Pittsburgh anti Cleveland railroad exten.
staple
and
chain
attached.
It
well
veotilated,
and
compel
them
to
d1Sclose
testimony.
A terrible trngedy occun-~d here to•dav. A
of humor ,,bout him. which manifests itself in a
sion, from . WPllsville to Belair, on the Baltimore
_ _ _ __ ,.,.______
druggist filled a prescription ordered by Arnold, and affords a good opportunity for the study of
slightly mi•chie~ou; expression, and he is fond or cash, ( were the trLth known it was probably not
and
Ohio
Railroad,
below
Wheeiing,
bave
been
American Colonization Society.
a German physician, for a child. The child took astronomy and the barometer, especially when
a gou,I humored chat at any time except" when less than 12,000,000,) besides household stuff,
WAS!Il,
.. GTo', · Ja,,. I 2.
prufessiouully enga!!ed ." Like 1j,!&11y others he tools, mechaaical, agriculturnl anrl scientific at• put down. It is expected that passenger trains the m~dicine and died immediately. Arnold blankets are scarce.
"
Tbe Boa,rd of D irectors of the American
Col•
makes 110 set speeches, but speaks when he has taiuments-and generally sound, healthy Ladies, will be put on the road in the course of ten days. took the remainder of the mediciue to tbe drug•
.efW"" The city of Louisville, Ky., is visited
gist
and
told
him
he
bad
made
a
fatal
mistake.
onizntion
Society
held
their
annual
meeting yes
&omcthing to say, and then as if the subject de
Steubenville will then enjoy the benefit of a rail •
vigorous arms, 1rnd willing hands.
The druggist .presisted that tbe medicine was with the same.famine of fuel as Ciiicinnati.- terday. This is but a nominal meeting, ,ind
mantled the remark.
road connection with Wheelibg and Baltimore.
right, and lo show bis confidence in his correct• The Journal of. Tuesday says that the J,.st bush• the regular meeting is not to tuke place ll!Jtil tra·
GEORGE W. Tt<U£,
FA11.UR£s.-The New Yo1·k Day.Boole gives a
ness he swallowed a portion himself. He was el of coal bad disappeared from the market.- vel is rnsumed. The whule am' t of receipts dur•
The other representative from Knox, is like
He'll Learn.
ing the year was $1l,138,841, a11d expenditures
immediately attack~<l by_horrible convulsionsaud
his colleaguet a citizen of Mount Vernon 1 enga,£?• list of the failures in the various States of the
I
II h
The Rev. Rifle Beecher boasts that he don't died in five minutes. The doctor, who merely There is a little in the cellars of the citizens, $ 7,139,479. The S ociety earnesty
cast eat·
ed in the grocery trade; a native of Maine, 112 Union during th~ pnst year. New York beads
teution of the Government to the i11creasi11g val•
years old, and 10 year,i resident in Ohio. Mr. T. the li~t with 708; Ohio, Pennsylvania, Massa· know one card from . another, and upon this ig• tasted tne prepa',0ation an:! spit it from his mouth, but none in the yards of dealers,
/Jfiir The Nashville Barmer contradicts the ne of the trade on the African Coast; nnd hopes
is foll six feel in height, with promiuent face, chnsetts, Illinois and Virginia fullow, the first nornnce he seems to imagine that he must be a was also attacked aud with diflicultv saved.The affair occ-a,ioned great ex<!ite,~ent. The report that. Senator BELL lost $10,000 by the late that some act will soon b~ passed by Oong-ress
Tather thin, and of 'fair complexion. Socially he
trump, as some one observes.
to foster, nourish nnd protect it. The value of
druggist hacl mixed Cyannret of Pottassium
is free and jovial, yet su!licieutly dignified for with UI, and the J,.st with 146. No other State
Now the gentleman may not know the cnrds, with lemon juice, developing enougli prussic executions of slaves, and says the interests of the trade with the U. S, with that point in 1854
prac tical purposes. He is a goocl member, and bas a hundred, and but one sums up her number
bnt he'll learn. He played LOW in the lust elec• acid in the preparation to have killed lhree hun• Senator BELL in six negroes bung (instead of was 314,632, while that of Oreat Britain was
takes hold of business with facility, spe .. king in a siugle failure and Arkansas 8.
"
tion campaign, and when be abused another dred people.
very well when occasion requires, but not so fre.
nine) did not exceed .,.1,000. The value of all eight times that amount, in consequence of the
quently as to put him on the list of regular de·
the slaves lost was ptobably less than $12,000.
latter pow~r having for yenrs encouraged and
~On Friday the negro Bill Jones was bung clergyman for duffing a hymn book, be certainly
SUPPOSED POISONING OF fwo PFRSONS,protectetl Its commerce.
b!lters. Politically he is a Republican of the in Milton, lllorida. •Eis crime-rape upon the TURN~D UP A KXAVE, but then it was proved that
he
bad
done
tbe
same
thing
with
his
hym
book,
Eli,,abeth (Jity, N. J., F,·iday, January 16-Pat•
I@'" The State of Pennsylvania owns fourteen
- - - - - . ...,,.__ _ _ _
strictest sect.
person of a while women-was <!onfessed, and he TURNED or A KNAVE again. He'll learn the rick Donohue and his wife were found dead in thousand, three hundred and thirty.three miles
.6@"'The Cleveland • (Ohio) Herald, of last
h
D
.
c-ards
~onn
,
ar.rl
1ho11g-h
wP
don't
thi,,k
bP
('a,11
,U@'" Henry A. W~nver.J3 la<·k Rc ;,uhlicnn, hss he died expres,in~ much con•rition. The crowd
t 1wir Ct I t _bi!=< n •or,:i11!:[.
->110 11 ne W,L~ a ma,11 o! of caiwl.s, which en.st u ward of
16,000, 000.- 1 S1J.tnrthw, F:fl ':3 :-ul.Al ke Erie iR now one vn s t
ev~r ht ld ii ,rl; he ,, 11! 111, n:q.re t') ,.!:l'L l.l,\"\ oJ ,\l'K
f>1 r t [ ... cll,i ,\f11)"
of l' 1 t 1
••~ r
ni• 1 l
el:T l J ·<,rn tht c >h tt') t,,i,: 111·\.I) 11 \..:-I -..r,,u I
.,u ;vl~ ~t hll 9, ~Lad.wu..-. in th,e ewploy of t_llt: U · 11 1 Tn rear~ al:;o· ln lhB Sr.ite two .hou•rn.. ,<l, rnic fic\l of ice, extt•tcdiu::r L.~ fa., as the CVl- . -· 1n r, 'L<·h.
t< er;
11.r, t ' 'ln:st G\llf: ah,- .. y~.-~di.l. 1..V,.,w&.
tral h·ulruari l.;011 1pa ,,. Strtlll~ .i.;u-..p1 ·1n11' -1.1't'
d
.
.,
.
_
.
1
tn jj ri1 f I\." )" \._;,!;: ,r. t, \Y. \\ I ~. Tiu t) lnll Wt\.;J \11,11 r-l c..
i l lir u · t their ',\.]V• .:, U.ll I
P1dr·1·tai :·.ed bt tht• ll"ig'h v1N th~i.t th,-\" h,ne her : h 1ar1.n nn•l AlXty fo 11' mdt'~ of tc.11ruaJ.4, wh.c.;n - \l HJµ" tlw ~i.f,l'P. L.1e IC l' l::, S1nu,,th n.nd firm ,
c:r.;l.C ca.t1<l .. ..!aa~. '!Lu;; \\Q,,:ii L... L..1Vt. bc;;;1l 1-:Xp.;(:\• d f rcu L
1t hi-t.ll,,!lr ~I {l If
ll,ll d
e.;rol:~ whu
\. \VH!kl)· µ:L~wr ht=, beon c.sLubli.,ho<l ln p-oi:--o:1< t. f 1,,;0rv.uer\:1 iuque»t is ~o be ..:id this l.OS :t, ..iH,OO'l.OOU. P,·nns;hnu.ia. rai1ro11ls a11tl a.nil tro.,ps c,f ,-:l::rtPr.'!! <:!p >rt up rn is s11~·a.c- ., while
e •
had an o porluuny Wtle ou th~ opot.
' arwi11gtuu, . 'eona county. _
afte1· boll,
I ca.nab ,..nag about as well as aov, iu th~ couutry. ,111·wer
c •'· •
d ·h
· "
out 1t IS cove1·e wit snow3 crus~.

I

l

"IMark Barrington, Iletbiah llar•JI .K_no:<.. Co,
Ohio.
:
THEth? 3d da:r of.Jau~ary, 1857, t.h~ a11l ylamt,Jf
that St,,te for six .

ASillf\GTON",

1

to lon.d and I.ii.ht t.o haul.

_Also. the Tum?ling Sh.•ft

Power. runntn~ ,~·1th tumbhnA' ~hnfls, 20 l'"?~h cy~1~der, ?- goot! mu.ohrnc, very h:1rd_to he bent for en.Som
runnin~. or amount :ind p1.\ rfoct1on of work done.
Ah;o, the Excelsior Power, n. s in glo gear~<l m:ichine,

which we fiued up the last season. and, upon trinl;
vrovcs to be 1rnexcclled by :rn.r pow er in uso. It ia
simple. subst...nlial and tho lightest ruuning of any
in our knowledge.

With the_nbovo P_o,vors ~nd Sepnr~tors we u se the
17 nnd 20 tnch c.vlrnder!l:, JUSt. to Blllt purclH\Sers.A.ll work warranted. llopairing <lone with neatness

and dosp .. tch.
The subscribe rs would Eay th:it they h,ivo mnchines
eoastantlyon l111nd, u.ud are hettcr p,·ep nre<l thnn e\"er
I~ supply tboir clistomc'.·• with any thing in.their lino,

either Threi:,lnog M!lc.hm,~s. 0 • other mac.ht ·os; Cn.s.t

Plows, Lonp:'s late,t unpro·.-ed.
tbo cre s t p:itcnl.

P"tent.

Al,o, thsu n Pl ow,

Also, Steel Plows, the Columbui

Also, tho Grah:1~1 Prteqt. tbo unex ccllecl

Also, the Furlon•r Pnuern. hun lo bent.

l'ult.i,·ILtors·

llogor•s Self-Sh,~·peni ng Stoel Tostli. Hiirun's Cor,;
Planters and various Agritul1 ural unplements.
Cook Stoves. elernted ovens, tho King o_f stoves.
~b~ Pu 1:lor.Cook, the prcmiu•?. stove. Tho No. 4 nncl
lfo. !>, a,r tight, for Parlors, ~,tting rooms a,hd School
Houses. Fnney P,nlor ,rnd Coal Stoves. Tbeso or"o
good stovo!2, ~nJ tbos.o purchasing here can u.h\;aya
get now pieces when ,my fail.

. Sleigh Shoes of se1•crnl different sizos on hnnd.-'
Fire Dogs, different sizes, and Window Weights, :ind
in fnct nlroost anything w11nted by the pooplo cnn bo
b d
1 ' "' " 0 h,we f ac,·J·t·
1 188 f or manus
a on 8 b or t Do t"co
faoturing to order. Our Foundry nnd .11achine-Shorl
i~ in succeisful operntion, n.nd our intenl;on is to mnki
it meet tho wants of tho people, nod give out gooa
work. Fudoag Foundry little ,vest of tho S. M. &
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon. Ohio.
Jan. 6 ·
llL C. FOllLONG & SAVAGE. ·

A.dministl'atol''s Notice.
NOTICE ls he reby given, that thoundersignedbos
been dqly n.ppointod undqualified by the Probnt&
Court, within nnu for Knox county, Ohio, as Admin' st rator, cle bonia non, on ~ho estate of Mnrtin Winger,
deceased. All llersons mdcbted to said ostnte are
notified to m,ike i111u1edi.ate parmentto tho undersigncd, and all persous hohlmg clanns ngninst s11id cstnt ·
nro noti~•~ to proscnt them toga.Uy pro,·ou for setn::
ment w,thm oDo year from this d..te.
Jan. 6:3t.*
LEVI WINGEJt. ·

TUE

N ff

O .CC,
· 8 tockho]ders. iu tho lift. Vernon Gas Ligl,t,
Cnmi;:tny n,rd n11t1fied thnt the n.nnua.1 moetin1 f;
t· 1..• .,,<", 111 rn uf ir d r, !..,.. • in ~ni,t r,ompnnY.gw~;~
t:~11
J H't at-the ,Twe l)f ,\ V l!inril\O'••r &, C .
M·. Yt >liqn, nn th1 (i, ... ~ 'ra1..; .ay of i~.'~rllhl'V ~-~~t
h.HW\·(·~ th 1' hr nr, r1f 12 0'<"11 •I, :\t.. iitul-! o'c.loc.I.":p
j 11· 11 J onlur of ho .Cuanl of Jh,.,-t.,rs
' •
Jan. 18:!lt,

M, l!. MI'rOl;;iI,L, Se:i'y,

/

_TI-IE

BAN NEll.

MO UJ\" T VERJ\"ON ............. .. ......... JA N. t7. 1857

Agricultural Meeting.

..

There will be a meeting of th'~ Knox County
·Agri"culturnl Society, no<l of tile Bunrd of llfon•
a "ers at Woodward Hall, on 'Siiturday, the 7th
0
'
.. •
• \·
'
of Febuary, next, as 1 o'clock, o.t w,hi~b an ad·
dress will be delivered by Presi'c \e,it Ai,oi:rn; of
Gambier, and a sileer pitcher presented to 'the
President for bis untiriug i utere~ t atld ·eu'ergy in
behalf of Agricu,Iture.
Farmers throughout the county, ladies, and all
others int~rested, are invited to uue,;d,
Persons having subsniptio n papers for the
'payment of Fair Grounds, (which have been
·purchased,) are requ ested to circulate them, aa d
report at that time, the amount subscr ibed for
' that purpose. By oh'le'r of tj,e ,floa rd '
E. ALLING, Sev.

Kokosing Works.
By reference to our ,vlve1tisi11" columns it, will
be perceived Lhat a change has 1:ke~ place in the
prnp~ieto1·sh i p of the Kokosi1w Ira,; Works in
this city. The old firm of B;ckin~ham
& Co .,
"'
has been changed to that of Buckingham, Upton
& Co., ar.d S. L. Taylor, of Bellefontaine and J.
C. Guthrie of this city, have been admitted as
~ar\nf!rs. .Mr. 0. for some time past has been
'tbe ·e.fficient chief clerk in the establishment, and
·is a first rate business man. We doubt not but
that under the ,;-ew arrangement the wide spread
0
0
repu tati~n ~f ,this extensive establishment will be
1·ull}' snst~i,,'ecf. \Ve wish all coii"cerued abundant success.

Hals·e y's Forest Wine;

~~tcinl Jo-tices.

Mm

GlJM- C:OA.TED FOREST PILLS,

JOB PIUNTJ.NG.

Tlie mMt e:i;.tPa.ordinw·y dfscovery in the 1Vorld!

The BAS-SEn Joa Pr.r~TING OPrrcE is the mostcompleten.ndextensive estn.hlishmeut in Knox county, and

1,0 00,000 bottles and boxes sold annually

JOB P .RIN'rING of every variety, in plain or fancy

A

·or. Robacl,.'s

D1sGRACEFt'L Row,-Th;ee young men of this
place, named Columbus Johnston, .A. Mitch ell
and S. Hadley, on Friday night, entered a bar.
her shop, kept in the basement of Woo dward
Hall, by a colored mau named Jacob Jacksoq..
0

ND thousiin!ls of lives saved from o. premature
grnve bJ,< thas .late discovery.

colors, is executed with •neatness. and d espatch, and at
1'esti moni::d s, of tho most unexceptiono ble charn.cfafr ro.tes. Persons 1n want of any kind of Book or ter, are continually pouring in from every part of
J ob P rit:it,i ng, ;w ill find it to thei r advantage to cu.11 at the country, bearing witness to tho unpa.ra.Ueled effi t.he Ol}lco~of the Democratic llm111e'r, .
.
cacy of these medio-i!JeS ..
Woodward.Block, Corner Main and Vine Sts .
'l'ho following show the number of cases iured ns
E\"ory vnriety of J ust.iccs' n.nd Constn.bles' Blaul.;e certified to be letters nnd. other test imonials recei~ed
constantly on hn.nd, n.nd any style of Blank s printed from a.II parts of the Un kin and British colo~ios from
nJ be neatostmanner. BLANI{ DEEDS and MORT- the .1st of January, 1855, to .Junuury 1st, 1856, inGAGES, of the most u.pproved n.ncl cfJnvonient forms, clusive:
..
Cases eurod.
con1-1tantly on bnnrl, and for sale in· any .quantity;..'.
Nen·ous disorders ............................. SIS
JjJifJ'" If you wish Job Work done, ce>ll at the B,m.
Rhcumntism, .................................... 2ll
11er Office and .11ave _yonr money.
Consumptive decline, colds .& coughs .. . 5,16

Liver eompl:iint ............................... 401
Genornl Debility, .............................. 614

Scandinavian Blo;;d
1'1edtcines.

. .

Dyspepsia and bn.bitun.l costiv'cness, ..... 70~
Postulos & unhealthy color of the skin 49a

At last, in Sweden, t-110 ingredient8 of two remedies that disinfect the blood of every corrupt clement, hnYo been found. Dr. Roback bas combineU
them. Ho .offer s the· r0,sult in hi~ Scundinu.vian Blood

Bilious disorcfers .. .... ... ... ..... . ,; .. ., ...... 16 17
Scrofula nnd mercur ial complaints, ...... 260
J uund.Jco, ......... .... ........................ ... 104
Salt rheum a.nd Erysipelas ................. 367
Aguo and fever, ..................... .. .... ... .. 711

Purifier aii!l Blood Pills. • They are striking tbe fao-

ult.y with amnsemcnt, nnd causin_g thousa,uds of the
sick to r e.joice . In ca.s.es of indjge.stion, liver comDropsica.t disorders, .. ..... ...... . ........ . .... 304:
Brilliant and Delightful Par ty.
Johnston got shaved, but ' was about walki~g off plnint, sc rofuJa. rheumatism, diarrhoAa, in fact, in all
,. Other vn.rious disordors, ..... ... .......... ... 8114
.
~vi'ttiout paying, when Jnckson remind ed him cn.ses of disoasO', not organic, they cure th9 patient
But
a short time has elapsed £ince those greatn.Iid
, · 'Our estimable a nd accomplished townslady', of the facf; thereupon he commenced abusing as certainly ::i.s day succecc1s darknes~. See Adver- good medicines have been ma.de known to the public
- •Jlfrs. P .ARRISON, on Tuesday evening last, gave
J ,ac k·son i~ the most violen t manner, and from tisement.
ye_t thousands _h,avo .-already experienced their good
.
Great cure of rheu.matism. _:.Tho e ci.i tors of the efleots. Invahas, g1ven over by their physicians an
' an cnt~rtainment, which, for brilliancy and plea abuse soon proceeded to blows. A most disRichmond Republican, of Dec. 24th, 1852, says that incurn.bl-0, .ha.,•e found relief and been r estored to
sound nncl vigorous health from their use. '£he great
·sure, farst.ii'pnssed any thing of Lbe kind ever at- l!rnceful ro~ ensu'~d, and Jo\inston being assisted Carter's Spo.nish Mixture is no qunck medicin~
They hn.d a. man in their pre ss room who was af- amount G.f good these medicine& hnve done, has intemp't~a i_n triis. part of the state. And although by his cronies, they well nigh beat Jackson to
flicted with violent Mercurial Rb.e umn.tism, .wbo .w.a.s du6ed. thousands to recommend thorn to their friends .
it is rather trespassing on forbidded ground Lo death. Dr. Wcod;v;:ird hearin.g \he row, entered continun11y complaining of misery .in the back, limbs Men of integrity n.nd physicians have sanctioned
make public 'i,:'enlion in ilie columns of a news• the barber shop, and ordered Johnston ·10 le,1ve. and j oints ;-his cyos bad become feverish a.nd mn.t- their u se , and recommen<;J. c4 th em to the public.
tery, neck swollen, thron.t sore, a.nd all the symptoms " lleader, if you want not your constitution injured
paper of a private p~rty, ye~, in this instance, we He soon afterwards retii'riied to -~e,{~w the fight, .of Rhcumn.ti sm, combines wilh scrofula. Two 1)ot- by that slow, lurking p oisn q,· calmnel, or other minare determined to "print it," "atid 'run all risk in but find in!? persons present ·w ho would not allo;., tles of Carter's Spa.nish Mixture cured him, and, in ergl suhgta.nces, . touch not such med1'ci11es as contain
11.D. editorial notice n.s o.bov~, they benr testimony to them 1 bt.J.t procure those excellent and purely vegetaregard to conseqile~es.
_ ,
it, be walked away-.
it~ . wc;inderfu.l ,etfoots, nnd say their only regret is, ble proparn.tions, Il11lsey's Fore'st '¥inc and Pills.

A

---------~~~~

The entertainment consisted of a grand sleigh
On Saturday, when Jackson ,:;,as ;t the ofli°ce
'ride to Gambier, dancing and a magnificent siip• of Esq. Cochran for the purpose of making com·
Per at MaJ·or RILEY'S. And when ';.-e ~ieni,on, plaint in the matter, Johnston a)?ain •attacked
the fact that the arrangements for the whole af• •h i m; but thrnugh the timely interference cif
fair were plann~d, and th'e entire expenses of ihe· Slieri
· ff Underwood, he was pr evented from comparty borne, by Mrs. I:I:urn.iso·N, all who k~ow 'mitting any violence. The Sheriff found con.
that worthy lady, may readily i wag1iie that it was aideral:ile difficulty in subduing J ohnston, and
nnparrelled in gra nd eur.
bef~re he ·succeeded in placing him in the jai1
All the fine sleighs, fast horses, and careful dunge911 t½ere was scarcely
·
a stitch of clothes
1
drivers, beiug first cn 0aaged, at precisely 6 ~'dock on his
· bac~I
the invited party, consisting of about sixty ladies
. When sober, Johnston generally behaves him•
and gentlemen,- Lhe "beauty and the chivalry''
·
self to leraq)y well; but whe'n ii, liquor he is a
of this far-famed beautiful City,- were called for perfect devil .
at their respective homes, and were snugly seated
_____________

t

!lmidst a profusion vf f\u·s, in the aforesaid sleighs.
· Ahd then, crack went the whips, gaily pranced
' the steeds, merrily chimed the bells, and sweetly
· and musically the glad voices pf the "angelic
. band" ec~i:>cd a,id re•eclioed along the avenues,
hi![s ahd 'valleys ·oi1 the road to Gambier I
We (the we in this 'iustance ol course means
the editor and lady,) ·were honored by bein" in•
·vited to take seats in · the pretty little pio7,eer
sleigh with .Mrs. fl.Atrniscn,, ·which was the fit·st to
·arrive at the scene of festivities. After formally
receiving her company, and passing the joyous
'·co11graLt1lations of the occasio,i, Mrs. H . announ•
. ced 'lhal the company would_ 'retire ·to 'the uall
·r oom, (the large uining ball beillg appropriated
· for that purpose,) where music and ·all the 'con•
• comita.nts of pleasure we re in readiness.
·And now commenced a round of enjo"jrnents
· which can bettet· be imagined tha11 'described .:_
·suffice it to say that Terpsicore reigned goddess
'o f the brilliant and enchanting scene, 'and in her
' train followed Wit, Mirth, B~o.uty and I nnocence.
\ Oh, it was an occasion never to be forgotten l
At 11 o'clock supper wns annou>'ccd . when the
co'mpanr repaired to the lllrge double parlvrs of
the hotel, where a table was spread from eud to
end, filleu with all tlie "luxuries of the season,'·
'" besifiPS an ·e11U-lt!SS ·variety of substantials, n ll d tt.
-perfect im,seum of sweetmeats. ·rn preparill)? the
· suppe,· M~jor RILEY nnd his excellent lady fully
iiustained their already enviable repulation as ca·
terers for the pubiic. They e\ieh surpassed them •
selves.
Ample justice having been 'dorie to the good
·tl,inl!S spread before them, .the compan"y'retnrned
·10 the ball room, where the festivities \vere 'resn•
.med, and kept up fur a ·couple oT nou'rs 'loi1ger.I:Iigh ran the enjoyment, and bon,idfess ,.,,s the
pleasure of the happy throng. ·:r;,cleed, i.t wa'With exlreme reluciance thnt the party cotild he
i n1l uccd to bring their festivi1ie~ lo a r-lose,. so
:completely ivere they fac:i naled with the deligl;t
fol pleasures of the evening.
· Aftc•r bidding good night to their truly liheral'bearted and whole.souled hostess, the companyre•
seated themselv s in the sleighs, and off they
started, homeward bounJ; a·n·d a!thoni(h the wind
blew furiously and piercing was the cold, the
' merry voices of the "goodly companie" sounded
·1,igh above the storm, and the genial warmth of
the happy hearts, bid defi,.nce to 1he cold I
In giving this truly £Tand entertainment. Mrs.
lIARRISO'N was actu·:.ted by no other motive than
"tO contrib.ute 1her share towards the g-eneral sto<!k
-Of enjoyment for ivhich I,fo'i\nt Vernon is justly
· celebrate!1 rlnring the winter season. Eminently
· anccessfol were all her pl:\.ns and arrang-enients;
"and Ion/! will the affair be remembered as "a
thing of beauty," which the poet SI'(ELLEY de.
•c1ares "is a joy forever."

________,,______

Qmr.1.1coTBE An,ERTI!!ER.-We · am rejoiced
·10 find this truly excellent Demo,1ratic paper once

n1o'r e 'upon our ·table, its p~biication hnvirig heen
1
resumed by its spirit~d editor E. B. EsHE-~MAN.
The Democracy of ftoas county should extend .to
their org11n the Ill Ost liber;l ,s upport, ·f~r ce.rtain ly
no paper in the State hR·s labored with more ·z eal
and ahility to insu~e the ascendency ·;f Democra·
0

tic principles.
n@"" Th_e_A_s_h_la_n_d_u.
..,"',,...o~ii- b_a_s_b_e_e_n_ p~rcb~~ed

by II. s. KNAPP, Esq., its o·~ iginal f~uod-;r, who
will shortly take possession of tb·e establishment.
We are rejoiced once more to ii'a;e ·a'ur ancient
friend Horace so near us, as we ,~ish to ha~e a
special eye over his conduct.
LADY·s BooK.-We some days since ~ec.ei·v~d
the February number of Godey's Lady's Book._It 'is 'filled with pleasant reading, pretty engr~v·
in:ts, and useful patterns. No lady should be
'witl{oiJt o. copy, especially whe~ we can furnish it
to them for the low price of $2,00 a year.
THE LonnY 1s WAsH1~01·0N.-The Washino-ton
correspondent ot tlie New Yurk Herald, 7hus
writes :
The female loi,ijy is ncJw in 'full strength.Th..-.re nre probably mor~ . pr.~tt1, ,y9men in \Vashinuton at the µrPsent timi:a, 1lurn S\t any previous
period during the pres6nt C011g,ress.. There hi
tn11ch to do, fl.Hd hut, little time to d~) it in '; hoops,
flounces an,1 otlwr fixins are ther.Pfilfe
"hu.sy as
a P-ertain familiar but nameless perSon is sllid to
be in a gRle of' wind.
0

a~

The Madison, Wisconsin, Argus, says ·:

•~In this ,itate nnd even in this county, suppo'~t
has beau refused to a worthy minister for uo oth•
er reason than because he voted for Buchanan;"
and it repeats that itis li1erally true 1hat, "with•
in the li,nit.s of this city, men werP told by these
cler~ymen--.that if tbey voted for Buchanan tbe_J
would g,) to hell.''

----------

~ The Americr,.n Colonization Sol'iety held

its anniversary in Wrishington City on Tuesdny
last. During the past year about 600 emi)?nrn:s
ha~e hee11 se n't to Liberia, the material fur a new
coJlege sent o·l1t, and movemenls ma.de to open

up the interior to settle,!"e.n_t.

11&'" The smrdlpox is i,rev!'iliog to an alarm ing extent in Stowe, Vt ., and all public iratherings are foroidden,
and •"the Ischoufs
are stopped;
1 • ,
•
~
pest-house have been provided, and the congre·
l!Mional clergyman hus gone to one of 'them to
devote his services to the sick .
A New York religions pn.per proposes (in view
of the ir,creaslng mania for suicide) the en8.ctment of law, consigning to the schools of antomy the body of every indi,idual whom a coro·
o·er's jury shall find a verdict of felodese >1gainsL'

n&- Henn· D;inforth,

of o~nville, Vt., shot a
bear last iveek', wliich "stood him in" $IO state
Mount Vernon Fi;maie Seminary.
hnunty for the head, $3 for the shin, and ten
The Semi.Annual Examin,!tion of the pnpils
cents a pound for the 'm eat, lo say nothing of
of the l\lount Vernon Female Seminary took
the 15ear\ irrease,
place last wePk, c'ommencing on Tuesday. and
closing on Fritlny evening. Owing to ·01her en
gagcmeots we were prevented from ntlcn<liug
these intPresting exen·ises, only dl1ring o. porliofl
Executo1·'s Sale.
of one day; but we are ple,1sed to learn tlrnt .
LIE unders~.:;n~d ,.n~. Execuyor of the esta.to of
·every thin/! passed off pleasa ntly . .
llenry Oon sor, <lecoased. will offer for sa]o at

that all suffering with disease of the blood are not

ibe

G1·eat Cure Qt' Live1· Compiaint of'
pQr Q!)X; .two boxes for $5; twelve boxes for $24.'l'en Yea1·s Standing. ., ..
Persons enclosing a remittan ce will have the Pills
N1'w YORK, Jun. 9th, 1848.
sent.the~ tbrov.gh the ma.ii, wn its receipt. For sale
Dn.
HALSEY,
Dear Rir: - Having tnken your For.
by SETH S. BA.NCE, No. 108 Baltimore st reet, Baltimore, Md., to •. w,~ om Qrders from o.ll parts of tho Un- est \Vino n.nd Pills to remove a disease of the Liver,
from which I h~Lve suffered severely for upwards of
ion mus t be addressed.
ten yea.rs; nnd having n.dhered cl osely to the <lirec.
tions which n.ccornpa.ny the medicines, I have recov.
Office of th~. Spri11yfi;ld; Nt. Vernon crnd Pittsburgh orcd my health, notwithstnnding n.11 who knew me tho't
Rall Bo«cl CO.
my c,tso incurable. Previous to tuking tho Wine and
,
, i Srmxgv~,F.LD, 0 .: Jan. S, 1857.
Pills, I ha.cl, r~course to tho best medical trcn.tment,
OTICE is ·be,ehy given, th:,t there will be a but continuer,l ~ .g,1.-:ow worse to an alarming degree.
_ meeting of thJ' Stpckholder, .in tho Springfield, Somo of my (r1snds spoke de pa.iringly of my case,
l\It. Vernon. ::i.nd Pittsburgh Railroad Company, nt and tried to persua.dQ mo from ma.king. uso of any
Dclnwa.re, Ohio .. qn
•
. .:
;
n.dvertised remedies; and, ]doubt not, but uhnt there
Tuesday, the 27th day of January,
ure hundreds ,,·ho nre d.isma.d ed from, ta.king•yotir
n,~ 10 o'clock A .. :M., for the- purpose of electing nine excellont medicines, in comequence of the <leeeptiou
Directors to serro the ensuiag. .. year, and for the nod inefficiency of many ad.vcrtiSed remodics put
.transaction of such other busine~s as run.y bo pre• forth by unprincipled men, in flarning·ndYertisements.
sent~d . .. , .
By orde r
C. A. HORR,
But ,,.·bat a pity it is, th:;i~ the ·deception used by
Jan. 20:2t.
S~crotary.
others, should be the moans of dissua.ding,man.y la.boring un<l.er Jiscase, from making trial n:nd being
. , Coke antl Coal Tai· .fo1•. Sale . .
HE i\lt.. Vernon Ga.s Light Company nro -prepar- cured by your excellent ro11edies. Humanly speaking,
they b11ve SfliYCd my l ife; when I commenced
ed to $U.pply the citizens of thj s place with n superior quality of {Joke, which being mixed with Coal ma.king use of them, I wns in a wretched eon,liti on,
nuikes n. much better ,fire tha,n ci!hor wood or Con.I. but begn.n to experience lbeir good effects in l oss
Tbey nls'> ha.~•e on ba.od. a. gootl qua.lity of Coal Ta.r . than throe <la.ys; and in six wee ks from the time I
purcbas_cd the medi oi nes, to the great surprise of all
Jan.20.1 857.
my friends, I was entere1y cured, and hnd increased
fifteen pounds in we ight, having tnke11 one box of
).\'olice.
HE late firm of Buckin~lrnm & Co. H:is been roor- the Pill ,, at:d two bottles of tho Wine. Would to
j!!l.nized by the admi s~d·o n of S . L. Tn.vlb_'r., (late of <3-o.d tlrnt every, poor sufferer ,vould avail himself of
Yours, &c ..
Dollefontn.ine, 0.,) a.nd .]. C. Guthrie, ( for •:;nml) years the same remedies.
.
JAMES WILSON.
p:1st the princip:-il cler k of tho ,ist~1bfo=hment,} n~
partners in tho Lusine:s::s. The compa.ny will hereaf- . Pa.rents, thero is not, porhrips, n. month in the
ter be kn own by the muno of "BuckinJih:tm, Upton, ycrix th n.t soma member of your famiL.v cloes ootcom({; Co.," nnd all orrlers addre~sed to them fot work i~1 pln.iu of Lend ach~, or dizziness, or sic.kness- at storntheir line of bnoiness, will be promptly filled. -::. 'fhcy o.cb, .0J~. h11...,.efurred tongues, or some otlh1r unfavorri.will co ntinu e the manufacture of Stotionn.ry S.t,enm blc symptoms. 'l'be.~e arc tho forcboding.s of d.is6r'.Engines, R eecl's Improved Portn.ble Grist, Mills, dci.:, and ~ickac3s, of .some kind or oth~r soon follo\VSi
'l'bn.1.sh ing l\lachiuos, and Saw and Grist ll'lill Gear- for such symptom,s a.l ways show that bile or morbid
ing.
matte.r exists in tb,e stomach and bowels, or Lha.t the
0. P. BUCKINGIIAM,} Formerly
system is o.thol'wi.s disonle11esL Timely uso of the
H.P. UPTON,
Buckingham & Co.
.Fo rest Winu ::i,nd Pills wiU, in n.11 cases, prevent sick,.
_S. ,L.TAYLOR,
ness .from s-uc.h: causes, ,inJ will purif.y tho blood, und
·J.C. GUTHRIE.
preduce strength and r:.n;m:ltiou . . ,
Mt. Vernon, 0 ., January 12, 1857.
'Tho Forest Me-<licinos, kept n.l\1ays nt hand, to bo
•
~
•
I
.
tnkcu whenever · suc:;h S)Lllptoms .are exhibited, will
~ Buckinghn.m, Upton, & Co. aro authorized to srLve your fn.milv aJrnust entirely from sickness, as
~ettle up the n.fl:i1.irs of the l.1.te fir1t1 of Buckingham we!! as your doctor's bill, which,_ f'reqLiently amounts
& Co. All jq,dcbtnd . by . noto or houl{ account a.re to more in :1. wo ek, than .s.uffi.e icnt of thoso n11~dicines
0:1.rnestly r equested to settl~ up without dela.y.
to keep you family in ~ooJ hei.\lth for yen.rs.
Jn n. 20::Jt.
Ladies, ~he Forest ,vine is ·y•mr medicine. This
ple;.Lsant, agreeable, yot elfcctive medicine, exn..ctly
ll:'al)ted
.
its yonr ,lulicatt' constitutions·. •· If you are weakly,
y a. youn~ Sp~ni~h gcu.tlernnn, con ~idcrcd ~ood su
looking by tho Indio~, nbout 25 years of u.~c, nnd or 11en·ous, or in g1.:neral ill h ealth, Lliis, , vine will
do
muro tu restore you than all other rrredicines. In
por:s::;es~ed of a fortune of lrnlf ·a mlllio11 of dollar!,:, a.
young, charming, de:1r, affoctionatc .wife, .of culti- all ca:-;es whero bile exists, or the bowels com.sticnted
vated mind :ind refined organiza.L,ien, (.if pretty arn.l the Forest Pills u.l::;o ::-:l.10uld be ta.ten, n.ccordin 0o- to
·
_,
sorne musical ntta inm e.uts no objection, rmd money a th e directions.
.Mariner nnrl Traveller, if you wish to guard yoursecondary coneiclcration.) Adtl.r1:es fo r three weeks,
self ngaiu:-;t slckness anci dangerous dise::ises, which
DEHNAUIJ DELACY,
mny jeopardize your life, provid+-" yourself with the
Box 292 , l\It. V ernon, Ohio.
Jnn. 13:3t.*
:Forest Win e and Pills before setting out on long voyage!:!,
that you nrny ba,•e th em on baud when required.
"Stuaa·t's Daguel'l'ean Galle1·y·"
i\Iy Fore st' Wiuc is in large square bottles, one do] ...
Still another chance to pr1Je1,re beaut1f!il and Z.,fo-like
la.r per bottle, or six bottlos for liv e doilars. Gump1·ctures.
E 1 tbeunclorsigncd would respectfully .mnou.nce cou~c.d Furo.sL Pill s t,wo11ty-f!\'c cents per box.
Gen.oral D tlcpot, No. 64- \Valk or Street, twc doors
to the citizens of 1\-I t. Vernon n.nd viciuity, tbiit
,re)~a.ye purchased the Da.guerren.n Rooms, formerly wost of ~roMhVa.y, New York; o.Dd kept by oue uioccup ied by E. Stuart, where we arc prepare d to ex- muro re ~pe c.:.iblc dn1;;gists in a.lmo.-:5t evet·y city nnd
.
ecut~ picture~ in n.ny style of the Pho tograp hic Art, village in . t4e pnion all<l British Col un ics.
Appointed Agent in Mt. Vernun, ,v. B. Rn r sell ·
,ybicu, for .o.orr~ctness of deline-ation, sh arpness of
Frudt::ricktown,
S.S.
Tuttle;
Utica
L
.
IL
Knowlton:
1
outline t,nd benuty of fini:sh, cnnnot be sur pn~scU in
Dec. 23:~m.
this Olj nny other cit.y in the Union. \Ve a.re taking
several ne\V :;rylo~ of pictures that bn.ve ncvur been
iUt. Ve1·no1i illale Academy .
introduceJ. ·ill,to ,,this place, he.retnforc, which are far
supe ri or to the old styl e of Daguerreotype or even
fl[S InstiLution will be r.e-opencd on the Firet
the AID.brotyf)e, ,Vhich cn.Il be seen by ca.lliug at our
Moi,day (the fifth dn_y) of Ju.nuMy, 1S57.
rooms.
The school will be taught for n. fen,· days, in the
, OJJR .. AMBROGRAPHS
room immerliately u.djoinmg t Llo form:er, hut, in the
Are a now and beautifol sty lo of ))ict~ros taken dibuilding.
J. H . l'liACOCK,
rect OD paper. They have tlw n.p'ponr.a nce of a. fine
Dec. 2H:4t.
P,,incipnl.
oil painting, and are s·uscc'1)tible ofa vc:y fine ~l]i~h,
eiLhe.r plaiu or in eolor,s-, ,nnd req-UJl·c no onse or covWoman's Rigbts-- New Invention
ering, nntl a.re therefore very con ,,eni~n.t for sending
for the J,adies ! ?
in letters to any rlista.nce withl)ut e::ctra. postage.

took place he
'tween some of the young ludies an<l a. very learn

B

W

T

'"'°"

OUR MIRO!lTYPES . .

. •

,v.

"'o

gennal opinion was that the laJies came off vie•
t.orious.
We are rejoiced to learn that the Sem inary
~oritinues in a highly prosperous condition. Thro '
the indefati;!iblc efforts of Mr. & Mrs. SLOAN, as
s:stec'i ~y tnose accomplished teachers, Mi ss MoR
CA~, ~iss EA sT~tAN, and Miss PERH.Y, the yo1m~
ladies in this institution have ndvan:ages afforded
tqem which cannot be surpassea.
Tnere will be !> • vacation for one Week. The
Spring session will commence on Monday next,
February 2d.

.G6r We learn from the Zanesville Aurora
that On 111st Fndny mornin g, 11 fire broke out i~
a house occupied by Jou ~ WILLIAMS, in Meigs•
ville, in thnt county, which spread from house to
house, ana from shop to shop, until the village
wns almos t entirely consumed .
\Ve hn\'e the
partll.'t...dan; lJf t!ie buruiug of · ~lPl'P LoL,·l, a
s,:\'t'IJ dwelling hunSl'H, Ui.!si,1..,.j lllWlt'"'> ~ ,..,ii ps.
a11d r wu1· li"Y•

ihe l'u,L

ollite i~ a!,u de,truye

n.~ bis

r,et11id,t::nc;o, in .Brown township, or of R. If. McI~TY1tE,
Attorney tit ..Law, Mt. ,Vernun; Ohio.

Jan. 27:td.

SOLO;\!Oc, C. WORKMAN.

Try the Ohio C..:ultivator foi· tS;:,7'.

I

L' is the Fannl}r' s and Gurden8T::s owQ. paper de -

voted to gonoml Agriculture, Ltve BtoCk, Garuuning, Fruit~, &c. Volume XTII, for 1857. will
commence on tho first of Jnnuary. Published twice
a. month, 16 pn.gcs, n.ud n. cov( r. Only 011e Dollnr a
l'"car. .No other paper of its size and quality i~ of.
ferod so cbenply to clubs, viz: three copies for $2 •
:six copies for ti-l; nine copies for $6, nnd a. copy ex~

tr\i to tlie getter-up of ovcry club of 9.

Paymont

always in n.dvn.nfO.
. p:r [nquire ~t Y,ot1r Post O.ffice, or son d for speounon and .frospocms, and get up a club among your
neighbors. NOW is the time to look out for good
reading for the winter.
S. D. HARRIS,

Jan . 27.

Ediror and Publisher, Columbus, 0.

PATENT O¼'i,'1(.)1:: ,u,;.1,a, .... 11.,
Oppoeite the

)Veddcll House, Oleveland, Ohio.

[~fay 5.)

W. II, J;URRJDQF,,

RICE

&

J, BRAIN.ARD

BURNETT,

Importeri- a.nd Wholes~le D ealers in

China, <.:rockery ~• G,a;;sw:ue,
Nu. 43 lJll.uh Struut,
CJ.;E VEL. ND, O.

.-

De•. 16:3rii.

1856.

B

FALL GOODS
l'IIRS. L. D . BUEWER

1856.

EGS leave to o.nn~unco ·to her friep.ds a.n·d customers that she lias now on hand n.nd is constantly receiving, n0w and elegnHt ~t vles of Fnll Millinery, consisting o( Ribbons , Silks; Sa.tins. V elvets,
Flower~, Fe1tthers, &c .. to which ~ho would re~poct.fully invite your immedirtte attentlon. Bonnot Good s
of every d ~scriplion, some entirely new . an·<l very
elegPnt <lei!igns, pur~hi1~ed expressly for tt1is mllrket.
She also k 2~ps on hnnd a viiriety ofready-made hon.
nets of the latest style, nncl ot all pripes.
The above named gori--~ •· ",ro n.11 new, and in stylos

,,,;sh

cultivation, residue well timbered; also House, 0 r·
chard, Springs, We., neCess n.ry to ma.Im said fat•tn a

desirable rosidoaee.
purcha.sers.

I

JOIIN ADAMS , A~~

J o.a . l:tf.

N

Administrn tor•s Notice .
DTICE is h ereby given, that the undersigned ha

'

been duly appointed andqualified by thoProbal 0

Court, ,vithin n.nd for Knox County, Ohio, as Ad
ministrator on the estate of Dn.vid Burr.roon•deceosed
AIL, 1 persons indebted to sn.id estate c;re ;otifi.ed t 0
mo.ko•irrimedi.u.te payment to fhe unUersigne<l, an<l. ·a 11
persons holuing claims against said estate, are notific d
to present thcmulegn.lly proven for settlement withi n
one Y.8!\J' from this date.

I. P. LARIMORE.

Dec. 23::l t.*

so, u. la.1·ge variety of new style

FRENCH CASSI!lfERES!
"\Vbich I hazard nothing in n.!sorting surpae:s e-very•
t.hiug ever offered in this market. Attention is also

directed to my he:,vy stack of Ro,.dy M:i.de Clothing,
marmfaclurod in this city, n.pd carefully in~pected by
J. W. F. SINGER, an experienced Tailor, whose
services aro employed in my· esta.blishmont. This
work never rips, and besides throws 1111 foreign ma.de

clothing entirely in the shade, is sold o.tmuc h hotter
terms, although worth fift.y per eonli. IDOTO. I also
keep on h"nd n ,ery fashion able assortment of gentleblen's

FURNISHIJ\"G GOODS!
Including ovory article necessary for a gentleman's
toilot .
Trunks nnd ·CnTpet Bngs, in innumerable variety,
from the chenpest to the best. In fact, I c:iu fit a
man out either fpr ·a journey to "Greonla.n<l's icy
m~mntainsJJ or "lndia.'s corn.I strand,'' and at rates

I'

BOOKS!
""'UV'::S::::E:TE
Has recently rocoivod a l ~rg·o ~ddition to hi;
stock of
STANDARD,

bn.vo ever done heretofore, keep coust;mtly on hand
made up, nnd r eady
to be made up n.t the shortest notice; and reassuring
tho public generally of m.y cletermina.tion ·never to be
un<lers_o ld by a Qy li viug man, they will only consult
I heir own interest by giving me a call.
N . 13. As I have determined to adopt the CASII

a lrrrge n.~sortment of goods

S¥'S'l)E~1, h1y customers may re st assured that I

CLASSICA L ,

shall ma.ke it to their intere st ns well ns my own to
den.I for rendy pay. My friends wil1 oblige me by
not asking for credit- heren.ftor, as I do not wish to

AGRICULT ORAL,

give ofl'ence by a refu,ro!. , ,
A. WOLFF,
Mn)' 20:tf. ·Cor'llor Wood,rnrd Bluck, Mt. Vernon

THEOLOGICAL,
SCIENTIFIC, _
SCHOOL,
And MISCELLANEOUS BdOKS,

STAR

LONE

FTER years of study
and o:xporimont, ~r;
Robuck, the eminent 81Voedc
is_h Phys ician, succeeded in

pro,lueing a. medicine from
t ho mouhtnin herbs c,f his
na.ti,·e IauU, which ae:;a cli.r
rcctly upon tho cnul!es of
diseases iu the blood, and

l ••

~

•

•

BIG BOOK.

CLOTH&NC STORE
MAfN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 .,

: 'fico door, Nm·th

T

HE only place

of

ln

L. ~JUNK.

NEW STORE, ~EW GOODS !

'

S T ATIONERY,

Ai"D NEW PRICES!

T

IIE undon;ig ned beg leu Ye to inform the inh n.'bi. tn.nts of Mt. Vernon and vicinity thn.t. tbnt. thev
h ave opened .the store, Mn.in street, under the Lyb r~nr1 Hon se:· wi t h ri.n eleg;:rnt n~sort1ncnt nf

B LANK BOOKS,
P A P ER,

READY-MADE CLOTJ-IJNG

ENVELOPES,

ANTI

GENTLEl'rIEN' S FURNlSHING GOODS!

PENS,

&c,;

at WHITE'S,
•

•

Sign of tho BIG BOOK.

the stomach, the ner~es, or the muscular fibre, are
unerringl v cured by this prepuration . It is to the
matert'e8 mo,·bi, or seeds of di.sense, whnt nn nlka~i ig
to nn acid; it :centrnli1.es them with ab11olute ceriatr.ty, while n t the e:n.me time it reguln.tes tbe secretion a
~emovcs obstru?tion_s from the bowels, creates n.ppe~
1to, renows bodily vigor, ond rcgcuerr.tes e,e,:y n.ni"rnn.l function. Such is the n:i.ture. ~ucb nro th<" effects: of Dr. Robnck's famous Scnudiirn.via.n Blood
PurHier, which if taken ia conjunction with his Blood
Pi!l!!, will n ot only obliterate ti.le wost painful discn.se
but prevent their recurrence, and lengthen life be~
yond it1.1 tlrdiun:ry span,
·To prevent imposition, purclrnse ou1y of r si.poct l!l.ble druggist~, cte., of teguliu ngen t.s, or of Di•,; Ito .
back, sol o proprietor and Manufocturcr, Cincinnati.
R ea.cl th e following ec1•tificntc of n. cure of Rlwum._
atism of seven years' standing, of n. l,tdy of 72 yeuret
which confirms strong :i.s proof of Holy \'t'ri.t 1•th6·e'Videnco which follo-.v.s, a.u<l ruu~t furo;·or ba.nish o.U
doubts respecting the virtue of Dr.: liobnek'e Scan ..

1857.
1857.
1857.
1857.

Six1Ji Volume and Vear.

Sixth '\Volume an~l Vmll'.
Si .: dll Volume and "l'ea1·.
.S~x1h Voluurn and Yltar

JANUARY 1, 1857.
COMMENCES JANUARY 1, 1857.
COMMEN.CES JANUARY l, 1851.
COMMENCES JANUARY 1, 185'7:
COMMENCES

to ncknowlodgo pulJlicly the ,.... ondcrful cure ma.do in
in th e Cll,SC of my wife, who hns been nfilictcd with
tbe Rl-cumn.Li sm in ono of her knee.!:!, for se vco o~
eight yen rs. "' e tried nil kind s or medit·ine but ta
little or no effect. }, t la~t it struck o B thro~gh ,bOr
sy~tem, so tbnt hho conl_,1 not r cE:t day or night; her.
pnrn w:ts so scYere at tanes, thnt she hod bnrd-,vorK
to breathe i a..t last been mo en tircly h elpless, fo ibn.t
we bn.d t'O dre~s un<l feed her liken child. "'c had
ono of our best' physicians, who lhought it of no use
to mnke n. bill when there ,r:1.s no hoiJe. It now 'f.KS
my earnest prn.Jer, tlrnt God in Lis wisdom 'wollt'd
dir~ct to somo ~1en.ns thnt w-~uld rcs!oro hor to health
ogam. When 1t appeared like "n :ict of Providenco
in answer to my prnycr, thn.t a mu1i J--W.i:seing by band •
ed ine one of your mcdicn.l ulmonuc:--;:a.nd; on t;cndlnR
tho wonderful cures ma.ch by your ~enud hravion
llloocl P~r.ifior and Dluod Pills, l thought it must bo
tho mocl1cmo th::it wouhl. cure ruy \iil"o. So I .sent b,:
l\fr. Thacker, our supcrrnt.cndcnt, the Lcarer of -t:hi!!)

"

J. EPSTEIN & BUO.

P . S. 1Yo hnd no clesiro to enter into any conlrotherefore issued no band-bills, but ,vi shed
SPECDl~NS SENT E"Rf;E).
to be umpire, a.ncl be convinced. Dut our
SPEC:litlEl\"S Sij,:\'T FH.EE.
b usiues-s neighbor .forgclting the just Americnn prinSPl,C:11.HE~§ SEN'i' FRE~ .
C iplo, "Livo ont.l let live," ttnd not devour n.11, fo r
S.P JE(JIJllENS SEN'l\' FllEE.
t hrtr-t is teo much the nature of n ,v,)lf. hu s used in.
fl nmmatory langu:igc with tho intent to injure t.cs, and
TP-rrns.
I o mislead tho public n.t Jn.rge. ,vc leave it for time
Single Copy, one yenr.S2 One copv, six months,.$1 t o show tha.t our Goods are stu.pl e, firm nnd rclin.blo.
~~me C_opios, one yen.r,5 Fi vo •~nPies, six mon tbi,,5 1'nali 1nust p1·evaU llo sure a.ad give u~ a. cull-to
1
Five Cop1os.. one yenr ... 8 Ten C,ipics, six montbs,8 0.x,vnine at loast-ns
all arc 'Varraot~<l. to fit i:ind not
'
Ten Copies, one yC'ar ....... $ 15.
J. E. & BRO.
t o l'ip.
A club of :fhe subscribers, n.t $8, will entitle the
Oct. 21:tf.
perwn mnking it up. to a. copy for si x months· a club
of ten, at S 15, to n. eo.p'y for one yenr.
'
SPECJ.\11.;N KUllBirnS anO Prospectufcs furnished
V ersy, n. • d
tl10 people

I

tho bloom of hen 1th on her cheek, ril! 1lJ.e effects of
May Oud grnut you long life an<l
.success.
Youra truly,
.. ..

JEltEMfAII ROWAJ•·;

drnav1an rel!le1.he~, but cons11lor my own en.so utlcasl
l!.B • u.ny of them. · SQ
for ns you ::ire conccruod , ouo tc.-,timonial more or
loss is of liltlo consoquence. Your fame is cs tnbl\s:)l..
ed, and my stoteme11t cannot n.U1l to your celeb rity~
But, for the benefit of my follow.cro:tture@, I tlesirQ
t o make known tl10 fact!i. When I called upon Y.\ltl
at Lho inl!tancc of a cleur friend, on the 21 ti~ of .M.11.rnb
~nst, ~ h_:itl ~cen nino yeu.ra u. ::;uifercr from Cu.tarrb1
fbo 1rntnt10n of Lho nerret1 nntl membrane or the
heatl was so intense tl,at ~omclinies it nlmost <lrove
mo .crnzy. I could not. Ell?ep, nml was DIJ\'Cr freo
fr:o~n unpleosa~1~ sc.uhll.Liot1!:'. At vn riou::s tirn.i:!'S ttvq
d1flerent p~1y i:.1ciuns hntl ntten<lccl mo.
~n.·"r , nf.
treat· <l me in his vwn w:.iy, Lut nouo of them Jl.i •.ni
:my goo<l. I despaired of o,·er seeing uno rb er wcU
dny; nnd wl,en I ea\led Rt your co11si.zllation rOowa
hnd v~ry litl~e hope of Teliet: lly your n.<l vice I ent~rcd 11:ntne(l l:lt~ly upon n, course of your Scnndina, ..
vrnn B1oud .Pun lier :in<l Blood Pills. •I wa.11,en,.aour-r
uged b_y the chcerf~l, hopeful wny in whicl1 you spoke,
nud I resolved strwtly to follow yuur c:lirootions:=.s
In lc~i- .th:tn n week nll the worst symvtoms of m:,.
c.omplaint .bcgnn to tuke a milder form, nnd so 000 ..,
trnued to 1mpre,·o from week to week, until at the
curl of tl1rl.!e months my bca<l was entirely~rel,itlved_.
untl ~vc1·y t:n.cc of cat;~rrh lrnd left me. Still, however, I contrnuod to t!"lke tho romctlios for nearly six
wc.ek~ longer, becn.uso ~ f~uucl tliey \VON buiid!nguo
m.} i-:trength ond fort1fy111g my const itution.
Six
mouths h:we pusfod f-:iDC!::I tLc curo was tin.8hod and
I ha,·~ ha.d n,, sign of a relapse. I should be gln.d to
soo th1~ letter, or the subst:inco of it, in .vribt, for
the gu1clt~nco of others.
Yours, with bc:irtfelt grntltude,

as interesting nn<l m~rvcllous

bottle, or S, por half uoz.

Apply to , .

Dec. !1:-tl."~

THO. BRO\l"N,

Edit()r :-tnfl :prnr,1·iPtni-. (~l13velnn<l, 0.

BUY VO~TR

·

CLOTH!NG
A~D

FlJR.NT:SH'lNG GO-<.)DR

AT EPSTEIN & BR.OS.; Lybrn.nd

COR T tAND ST.
N cro-!lH1rk:..

.TC>:13 X.. O T S

OP

DRY GOODS , H OSI~RY;
Embroideries, Laces; ·Ribbons, Dress T~mings1
.11nd

YANKEE

NOTIONS;·

·Frum

AU C.T-10 N,
D AILY.

Apr. l:ly.

J . B. BELL,
GENERAL REA T, :T•'.8TATF. A.GENT ,
SUPERIOR, WISCONsrn,
.,

W

ILL select and enter Lnnr!f, locate Land ,varrant8, nnd buy and sell ltertl Estnte.
.Particybr.atlention paid to Co11veya.nC'ing-, P aying
Ta.xes, Lon.mng and Investi ng 1\!t)Ilcy, n.nd examining: Titlos.

Refor to Ju clge V.il ey nnd Eug. Burno-nd, New
York;

·wm. Dunbnr and L. Ila.rpor. Mt. Vernon,

i\11Lrialmll &rCo.,Ba.nkers, and Geo. \\'illi s A. Gormun,

P.t. PAul, l\.Iinn .; "'ru. II. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton,
Superio r; ,vm. Mann Rahwn.y, N. J.
M11.y 20.
J . .c.I!UNTSBERRll'. & SON,

C. P. BUCKINGIIAM.

House

Pills, 25 cents por box

or 1h·c boxes fo r SJ.

l,'ur salo by Lippit, & W,ird. ~It. Vernon; Tuttle

:v.

~

&

:Monta guo , Frodc1~icktown; ll. l\JcClouU, 1\lillwood;
S.
Sapp, Dnnvlllc; W. P. Thvn1l.iill J;, Co., Eust
Un10!1; \Y. A . .McMcl.um, WalhoULliut;; .Ul. n1. Du..-is
Martinsburg.
'
Dec :-$0:lm.

. It? The Spring

M th e

year is the most pro·

lnn.e lo tuk~ c!earr.1ng and pnrifyiug Modiciuee,
wl11ch Swu1u1 s Puuacea stuuds prc•emiueJJt.

SWAI.:U•S CELlmlUTf~ll PAN.~CEA;
FOlt THE C<Jn.F. OF

GENTS!

free.

She is now 72 yenrs old, and.,!Jni

thankful to God.
your medicine.

Carcfuliy and most pnrticularly for this market seIected, .which they will sell at prices n9ver before
k nown in tbci:O parts. Be ing directly connoctecl with
0 no of tho ,111.rgest nnd most ablo ma.nufo.c tories in
tbe E a.st, tho l)c ople will a.t once pcrcoi ,,o that wo
h ave tho facilities of obtaining bargains, nnd of s.elIi ng them fully 25 1>er ceut. cheaper than they cnn be
, vo bn.ve m:l<lo permanent nrra.ngol nado up here .
ments to hoxc OUl" goods nrnnufucture<l expressly for
u s, nnd und er tho si1porvision of lhose oonnected
\ vith u s, and tho re fo ro we hnvo no hesibttio11 whotev r in sn.yiag that we have n ow on hrmd, llt'l<l will alwn.ys offe r tho bost noucly-1\lndo Clothing in Mt. V~rD on, notwith sta,nding the assertiPn of our friendly
J.n cautioning the public to bewa.re of
C ompctitor.
Rocheste r Clothing, he shows up his weakness at
Our citizens here h:w9 b-een -gullccl~too long:
0 nee.
by paying e:oorb,·tant price.e-nll we nsk -is n. fair trial
a n<l defy compotiLion. But now the word is "down
·ith all monopoly." · ' 1 0ornpetition i ~ tho life of
t, ·ado;': gh·e everybody n. chance to buy as cheap as
t hey cnn; nll wo ca.ro for is to mako nn honest living
_
IIIRS. AUGUSTUS COOCH . .
,
a nd give sntisfo.ction.
"\Vholc:s:i lo and retail depot, No . U Ea:3t I?ourt,h st.
Como one. come nll, and judge for yourSol vos.-.n.nd ~or e11lo by dcalc:s in lllcdici<ll) gcnci-ully.
. ,!
savo your 25 per cent. by buying of
; Pnce of ~he Scan<lrn:.i,•ian D!ood Purifier, Sl per

"

llS"THE OH fO FAIU!Elt FOR
~THI<} OHIO FAR~.r nl1 FOR
~THE Qf:1 10 FAR~I ER FOR
/i6r.TH I, OHIO FAIBIER FOR

-·-·--· · ' · . - ~ ~expels dislJaso from tho sy s •
tern, wber"&ver jt m:1y Lo located, or whatever wn.y
be its c1rnrnctc"r.- ' lltdigeetion, nerYous coru plr\.ints,
epileptic and o t hf}r f1h::__, cougLi, cousumptiou in its
early st.uges, s?r!) Uircut, ~roncliit.i~, fe,·er nnd ogue,
nsthmn, low spirits, sexunl rncnpc.c1ty, fominiue wenk..
nefls, pricking of tho Skin, .s.ymptomaticofparnlyd!!J
rhoumatisw, ueurnlgia, tumor, can<'er, dinbe tcs, la!-

I!AlfILTO!e,', Ohio, No,·. 10, 1S55 . •
t.i°'qs got tb,e best, -•heape~t nnd)a~est sty !es of
,-,•Dn. RC:>nACC!-Dcar Sir:- I lrn.,1 0 read in tho 11ei1fs ...
READY-lfAOE CLOTHING!
p~per~ rnnn,Y nc~ounts of cu1:es effected by you?" Scan~

ap 29-y

I,

tion of health and purity,

Gambier etreet, OH lVest «Ule,
this city where you ca.n n.t nll

Please c:ill, and oblige yours very respectfully,

&c., &c.,

.

all, sho :whs n.blo to.get.up, un<l .is.now nUlo to nttond
to her litlle affairs nbont tho hcu2e, for which I fee l

•

Cn.11 and exnmino at sign of trho

.··
.. .
A gr~it v:iriety,

by restoring tho corrupted
fouiltnin of Hfe_:to a. concH.:
~

.

and got " bottle of Illood Purifier and one box of
l)ills; and, to our g reat joy,- U'C?-fore she bad taken it

1\inny of which were purCbased nt In.to trade
sales and will be sold at reduced price::1.

. .- SCROFULA,

.

lnc ,p,cn.t Cansu7eptio11, General !}ebility Whil•
Swelling, Uh ~uma lLm, Di.ser,ses ~/" the Lfo•
tr

011d Sktn, nnd all DisPases ari.sing
from Impurities of the Blood, a>1d
the bad •:/feels of 11/ercllry
·,, •
W ArnI'S P1111aceu l,as bee n form
than thir:
ty yt:> 1~r1; ceJel,n1ted iu this couutl'y and lu En-

,;e

S

"l.~TllEBE ma.y Le found a.t this timo, tho In.test
1rf stylos of Cloths, Cni-sirnorCs nnd Votitin""s as ·
w oll ns every <lescription of Gonts' Futnishin: Go~ds,
rvpo fqr ns e.\'.lraordinary cures-lor th e c-~ rtifi~
cor snlu chenp as tho chenpcst, for ca.eh.
cutos of which refote11ce is 111 ade t o 1he directions
Oct. 2S.
~nd ~ooks (wfilch 111ay be liu rJ grali:;; uccoinpauy1.1g tne Panu.ceu. Somo of which give the [) ftr tic
u.l urs of cus_t"s. too frightful for general publtcullou~
TUE GREAT PUKU'YF.R OF TIIE JJLUOD !
where the patrents have boon uliuost eaten up withIi@" 'l'TIE JJE.S7' ALTErlA1'[JT6 KNOWN! S_crofula, uud were deemed incurnble l, Ph •st•

Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Not a Particle of Mercur:v in it!

An iufa\libll3 remedy f-or Sct'Ofuln.. Kio:;s' Evil, RheuInatism.

Obstinilto Cutaneous li'n1pti ons, PimpleE-,
or Postulos on the Face, Ulotch es, Doils, Aguo
n.~1d Fever, Chronic Sore Eyoi:i, Ringworm, or
letter. Scttld bend, Enlarg-cme nt. nnd paiu
of tho Bones and Joints, S:ilt Rheum, Syphilitic Disorders, Stubborn Ulcers, nnJ.
all diseases nriFing from nn injudicfou~ use of Mercury, ImpruHe1ico
in Lifo, or Impurity or tho Bhod.
HIS g-reat n.ltornLive i\lo<licine nnd Purifier of the
Illood ia now usecl by thom:!n nd s of g rnlcful p:iti ents from nll pn.rts of tho Ullitod Stntca, who t esti.
fy dnily to tho remnrknble cures per fo rmorl hy the
/( rell-lest, of .ill medicines, "CARTER'S SPANf8II
M lX'l'U RE." , Ncnr:1l~i,a 1 Rheuma.fi.sms, S cro fula,
E ruptions on tho 8ld11; Li\·cr Diso:1tte, Fevers, U·!Ce rs,
0 Id Soros, Affoctio1 of tho J'i'.: i<~neyis, Di i:ie aees.,of the
T hroat, }'""emnle Complaints, Pnins t\.nd Aching of
th o 130110• nod Joi<1ts. a.re speedily put to flight by
u sing this ino~timnblo rem1eJ.y1 · :~
For nll cliseaS;es of the Blood, 'ftotblng hn.s yet been
fo und to compn.rc with it. It cJennses lbe sy~tom of
n.l l im pur iti es, a.cts gently a.nil efficiently 1Jn ihc Li,•or
3 11d Kidn eys, s;t_rcngthcns the Digestion, gives tOne
to tho stoma-eh, tun,\rns the Skin clo:n a.nd bca.ltln•, a.n<i
re stores the Constitution, cnfoublod b.)1 di ~.;ii..-;o or
br flken down by cs.cssos of youth, to its p ristino ¥igp
.
01' nnd i;itrength.

T
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•

.

.

y
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It hus been useU in ho!-ipita.Js an<l privnto (l ract i~ '
and
bePn recomm ended by tho most celeb rut:J
phy&:t,cht11ij uud vthcr eniin.)nt persou:t. Amoui:r

'!""

oth e rs by
.,
W. Gi~son, M. D., Prof. Surgery, Pa. Univarsity.,
Valent11ie Mott, M. D. PJ"Of '11rg N. Y. U11iveroity
\~ . P Dewees, nl. D. Prof. Mid., Pu. University ..
N. Chapman, M. D. Prof. Physie, Pa. U11iversity.
T. Purke,
D., P,·est. Colle go Ph)'siciaus, Phila.
Dr. D e l Vu.do, I rof. ,\ Ie<liciue, Uavuu:..a.
J oso Eoureuco do Luz. Prof. Surgery. Lisbon. ,
J. Ch,pmau , Mernuer Roy:il Coll ego :Surgeo ns Lon

M.

don.

'
Erving, lut-0 1\IJnister to 8pnin.
V
~1.r J',.01~1-as P~11rso •1. ~!ajor Gonerul IJriHsh Army
Gdhe:rt h.obertson, Dnti.sli Consul, &.r., &c...
•
The won <.h, rful cures cffect~d L,y Swain's Pana~
r ea h uve for .m-, wy years m;_1de it nu iuvuluabl6
r~mody. Tin s Pau~cea c.loes not cont>t.in- morcl1ry.
n-any io~m, utH.l herng un i11nol'!ct1t preµarnlion 1 it
may be given to tho mo~t t,--,iclar inf·rn t
\

G:· ~V:

The retail pr~ce, hus bee n red uced t~ Sl,50 pe~
bottl e , (M11talurng throo hulf-pl11ts) or three boi
tics fo r 4.
. .
B~v,nre of ImpoFiition.
-1•--.
. : S·"~im's Pa~111.crn Is fn rou11<l bottle~, fluted ton,
g:tndrnullyJ \v1th lhe following to ttc1·s blow n oti

,
Fur tho Di,ea;e, ~( Female• It is poculinrly appli- the gla>s:
•"o\VAIM'S-PANAC8A-PHILDA.''
,
Ca.b\o, nncl wh ero,~cr it hns hecoroc known is regularly prescribed with tho hnppiest etfcctd . It in vigo- Hav.in :r the numA o,f J.4.s , SWAIM starnp("d Oll the
ra tes tho weak nnd clehilito.ted. anrl imparte elnsti<Jity sealrng wn,i:, and wr1tteu on the label cov~ri u~ the
a •splond id e11gravi11<Y 011 the ~ido ot tho
to the worn-out fro..mo, clcnrs lhe ski n, und loaves the cork,
th c pu.tient fr~sh nn,l henlthy; a. single bottle of tbif: hot.lie, by Dia~er & Co., bani~ uote ongrdVt>rH, of
in l)st.imn.hle remedy is worth all tho so-called Sarsn- Pl11tadelphla. In Iho ceutro of ,vhich i•11 portrait
p arillns in existor.co .
of the late Wm. Sw•l n, (copy right S!'Clired .)
•
The li1rgo number of certificrto~ whirh we ha.vo re.
If per~one pu rcha ... 111~ the Pan:1cea wtH be cerc~1
ce ivod from persons from n,11 pnrts c.f tl10 United ful 10 ob•rrvo that Ihe u •mo SW·Aii\l ls carreotl)"
St ntos, is tho bost evidence tbn.t thoro is no humbug spelled, they need not b, imposed 011 ,

""cl

DANIEL CLARK.

R. R. SLOAN.

a b out it.

\Ye concur ip the 11.bcp·e-Jnmes Iluntsborry, \Vtn.

Tho Pross, hotel- keepers, ma.gistratoe, phy-

si cions, .a.nd public men, well known to tho community , all a.dd thei r testimony to the wonderful effects of
th is grea.t, bloocl purifier.

Crid_er, John Stagers, Labon Hoadington, and Robt.
Thompson.

and prices I defy conq etilioa.
.
·
Grnteful for past f:n ors, I would oarrn;stly invite

. ~H. DUNBAR, F. J. Zilf:Uil:TI?,fAN and ,v).f. BEVASS.
your further attention, <;vn:ident . t)lat 1 can satisfy certify. ns follows: "This .~ub, not only performs
b-otter than any ,vashing .IVI.acliine that bn.s pr4":cecled
n.ll, both in ~t.vles. qua.lit.v nnd pri ces.
Oct. 7.
it, but is on,e of tho greiltest la.bor- sa.ving machines
The Last Cba11ce .
!'or fcwnlo use cvor il1vontod."
IIE subscriber wi.shea to so.y to bis patron~, tbn.t
Tliis Tub is m"aufacturerl and sold by tbe underin a. few days ho expects to len.v0 t-own, and reel- signed in Mt •.. Vernon, where all persons can have
lliALERS · i.n Sto~os of all descriptions, embTn.•
ing thankful for the libera l manner in which ho haS it on short n otlcd.
cing Cooking Stoves, n.nd the most beautiful
. ·~
beeu patronized for several yen.rs, would say to his
n.nd useful stylos of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and
JjJ?1!J'" Prieo $6 00.
ROBERT IRVINE.
friends, call immediately if you want one of Stuart's
Office Stoves. Aiso,
•
Oet. 7:tf.
celebrated pictures.
E. STUART.
.illcmt~lactunirs mid D~alcrs ln Sh-eet b-on, Co7)per
Dec. 16:tf.
1
and
Tin
TVm·e
o.f
c1up•y
kindj
Pate)1t
P1w1p11,
'l'J:IE RUSH
Lea d Pipe; Harl/mare, Flat fr.on~, a
grpt,I r-rr.rir: f,11 ,~( Tim,~e K~t>J>i)lg .Ar.
ticl fl8 , lsnrP Tr().l ff/hR, Ti11 /lo o/• : - ing, f!!td C,>.ntly ct,;;·s, <E:c., _. ..

T

A

astonishingly low.
,
A more particular description of 'my stock the Jim - dinavian lllood Purifier and Blood Pi lls.
CLrn110:;T Co .. Omo, Eept. 27th, 185.~. ,
i ts of an aclvertisemeot t1Hl not allow, but be it unDn.. C. ,v. Ron.\CK.-Doar Sir :-I feel it my clu(r,
tlerstood by nll, that I ehn.ll, during the season, as I

This is to cei-tify thn.t I hnve used one of "\Yisnor's
Pn.tent "'a.sq Tub s and I ba.vo no hesitancy in pronnun<.·dng tha.t,it pperntes well, sn.ves la.bor. doos t,b e
work well, and gives general satisfaction.
•

Scandinavim, Remedies.

situdo and debility, diarrhea, and nil other disorder,
riety of Brondcloth,, of every quality and color; nl- of tho organs of respiration, tho liver, tho kid, eys,

Will be sold on terms to su it

I have 1rn.d in US') in my family, for so,er:i.l we ·ks,
one of ,visner's Pntent Wa:sb Tubs, which bas thus
fur gi\.'en good satisfaction .

I .fully_endorse the above.

'DISEASE V ANQlJ)S.tI~D

A~

T

'l:'XTr5NER'S PATENT WA!oll TUB is decidedly

T

BlQQd Purffyer and Blood l 1 i11s.

CAMPAIGN OF 1856.

T

, if the best nncl most convenient mnchinery for
Are put up ,,itb two glasses, and sealed porU]ane!)tlY
w:.1 sh ing ·clothes, tha.t hns ever been inventcrl . It
so thu.t they a.re itnperviou s to a.ir n.ncl ~o.mpncss, mahn.s now been in u ~o for two years in the Ea.stern
king them undoubtedly t.hc mo~t pcrnrnn~nt picture
States rl.ncl .gen(!rnlly int,rorluced in every State in the
now taken. 'fh ey nre far .superior to the :imbrotype
Union, and ?ives a.lmost univers:11 satisfaction, wherin boldness nnd life-liko nppenrn.n0e.
ever e mployed, which can be fully sub.:: tn.ntio..tccl by
OUR A)lBROTYPES
'
r
pu~lic vepcJ.ue, otl. ~furydi'i..y, tb'e Ot)b d11J of March, Can't be bent-ca.ll nnd ~ee. \Yo oordia.lly invite nil eliah!e testimony from e\·ery quarter. This is no
18q7. n.t or a.bout t_Uo hour of eleven o'clock A. i\L. to yi:,.it our rooms n.nd exam ine ou r large collection llumbug. R.ea.d th,e followiug
CERT1FIC ..\ TF.S:
a tra.~t ~fJo.nd _oont:iini1\g oi;ie hundred n.nd twonty ofspecimcns.
WYKBS & WILLOUGHBY,
•M"I'. Ven,rn~. ·.July 4, 18S6.
ncroEt, s1tu~to >~ tho townsqiv, qf J efforson, .. Knqx
Jun. 13.
Sur·ccs~nr~ t(> E . Stirnrt.
We,
t.he
u.nclersignod,
hn.ve u~ed \risner's Patent
counfy, Ohio lyin g about one (ott,rth of il. mile from
\Vnsh
Tub,
n.ncl
after
giving
it a thorough trin.l :ire of
Ne1v Hook ·Sto1·e.
tho , vil!a.ge of Diu~villo, iu snid county.
Sixty
flE subscriber take -~ this melhod to inform hi s tho ovinion that it is the he ~t 1 ,improvomerit of the
n.cres of sqid. frnct is under imJ}ro'\'C.aiellt tho b•d.
fri ontls and the ptiblic generally, tha.t ho is just kind yet offorctl -tq the pu..blic and 1 as such we cheer.
j'r nco well liu1berCfl. Sa.id premises Cont,;/iu ii. 00~1.
fo rt:,i.blc, dw;elling house a.nd other buildings, ·also a. 01nming out n.. stock of ~ooks and Stationery, one fl,lly recommend it~ Jt ,sa~es mrmy hours of lrnrd
goOd orchard of bonriog apple trees, mostly grafLOd: door north of C. C. Curtis' Hordware Store. where l:ibor over the bot stcnmin~, old foshio11ccl wash tub.
WM. SA~DEnso~,
H.
BALL, Jou EvANS.
.with two good springs of never foiling- waler. Sn.id rirn)' be found 3.~ .i.t'l tiqie.S, all kil"ld:;i. of school book~,
premises are well adapted to . ei th er stock or gi-::ti-9, pnper, plain a.nd gilt, pin.in nnd fo,n cy envelops, Gilhav e in use one of \Visn e;~; Pntent
Tub~
nnd convenient to ro3:d,s,. mills nnd . mnrket, o.nd sit- ~ot~'s pc!ls, L\rn_old's ,:,rit'ing fluid, b!ank books, portunte in fl ~Yell,im()i-uved ai~d healthy vicinity. Sa.lo ,uhos, 01ct-ures and prnturc ho?ks,.1~1blos, testn.ments, whi ch hn.s been thoroughly tostod. It cn.n~ot be rc.
.
ommonded
too
highly,
n.nd
we
consider
it
the
best
hymn
boo1n;i,
&~.,
&c.
,All
aro
invit
ed
to
co.ll
n.od
to, be rn:1d o, ,on th ~ prem_i~o::i_., Ttirms-o..o third in
. .
,.
h:irn), bnla.~co in tw u ,oqLml u.nnunl payments, with ex,.llnin0 his stock nlld prices~ at the si'gii of tile City impl'Ov emellt of the nge.
C. F . Dn.AKE, Prop'r Franklin House.
.
A. W. LIPPITT.
i11tere~t~ secured by mor~g,1.ge on th~ pr~mises. For Book ::itore.

ed atlorn ey of this place, Oil thequestiou whe1her
the works of 1he creation, apart from Revelation,
•pt'olred the existence of a Snpreme Ilei11g. The fµrt,her pa.rt.icula.rs enquire of tho &Ltbscriber

DOT
Smith, would respectfully announce to h is
friends and tho public generally, thiLt he h:1s opcno.-J,
one door north of Hyd " & Young~s Jewelry store, n
Fo.mily Grocery Store, where he will kcCp_constant!y
I<1 deterr.lht~d to 1cagc
on hnnda. choice nnd fresh supply of everything us 0 IJNCOMPRO JU .ISING lV .I.R
ful found in 1meh nn establishment.
UPON HIGH ·PltICES.
Choice Family Flour, Coffee, Sugars, Teas, Spic e,
Gi11ger, Indigo, Tobaccos, Sugar Cured Ha.me, Son.P,
Stnrcl.!, ~lackerel, " ' bite Fish, &o., and in f~ct, evei·y
article usually to bo found in a. well r egulated grocer y
Cush pa id for Butter, E g-~s, Bee.sw!tx, &c., .nn d
WOLFF has tho pleasure of announcing11
every nrticle of country produce n.da.ptecl to the gro
• tha.t tho attractions and inducements
1
cery t,rade, ta.ken at its ltigbest market value, ill e~
offered n.t his Clothing and 1\Icrchont 'fn.iloring
cha.ago for groceries.
Give mo n. caU. Tonns cn.s h. establisbmeQt, bM•o never bofore been parallelSe~t. 9.
W. L. Sl\f!TH.
ed in tho county of old Knox. I ha.ve just r eceived
direct from New -York, a. very extensive selection of
all kinds of materials for Spring a..nd Summer wenr.
Fa1·n1 to1· Sale.
O per_s ons wishing to buy a homestead of abou t for which I om now ready to recei\·e orders, otrerin~
ONE IIUDRED ACRES an opportunity is no w the nssuranee th' the utmost satisfaction will be
offered. Said premises are distn.nt about 2½ mile s given, n.nd Ht al! times a
from Mount Vc1·non,, and on tho roa.d }en.ding from
GENTEEL AND FASIIIONABLE FIT!
thence to Coshocton and . mill.s formerly owned b y
lI,.v assortment of goods consists of a general vaRobert Gilcrest. About fi(ty acres arc under goo d

T

T

We learn thH.t quite a discussion

PEACE IS DECLARED I~ E[ROPE !
A. WO L FF

N

=======

The classes examined were in Chemi s'tr_r, As•

l''t' •

FA~JILY GJlOCEitl'.
L. SMITH, late of the firm of Frnzier &

If you bi,ve tho dyspepsia, or are troubled with

aware of the existence of suoh a medicine. They cm-t.iveness, .ta.kc tl-}.is •Wine . ,n.ncl..J the I. ills, according
to tho directions,. and y.ou will then get woll .
cbeerful,ly ,recomn;1end it.
,
If you n.ro ncrpJU$, pr ,vcekly, or· ba.vo emac iated
-.. Se,e their oertiffonte, and notice in full a.round the
countenance, or genera.I debility, this "'ine and the
bottle.
- - - ~- - -- - -Dec, 16.
Pills will restore you to h.e..a.lth a.ad energy.. .
.
I f you bnvo unhoa.lthy-colored skin, or p imples, or
'i'1·i~1;i1pb C..:omplete.
postulas, or blotches, these rne.dieinos ,vill purify the
Anothe1· pe1fect cw·e of. EpileJ)sy by Dr. Ila11cc's Epiblood nntl eradicate all such humors .
; · .•,··
leptic· ·Pills.
If you have a. weakly constitution, and feel yourDura.n l,'s N pck, Perquhnn.n , C0;., Oct. 1.st, 1855.
Dr. IlANCE-Dcar Sir: Il rw ing been nffl,ietEtd with selves too old for your yen.rs, that theao . excellent
mediuines, and tboy will invigorate your constitution
falling fits for some yeRrs past, I determ\ned to give
and fortify it for longer life.
.n
your pills a trial, (ad\1ertisement of which .I sn.w in
If you are billious (which may be known by. such
some of the p apers,) nnd cootinued to use thom for
symptoms as drowsiness, loss of appetito 1 dizziness,
some months, until I wa.s entirely cured . , I beliovo
thom to be n, first rate article; and sin co I have.,used furred tongue, etc.) tn.kc a good dos e of the Forest
them; I ho.vo not bad one attack, 11.nd am now i n the .Pills, and d1ey will purge ~rum the stomach and bowels o.ll nl'otbid .o.nd billious mn,t te r, and thus p revent
enjoyment of good health.
n, fit of sickness, and savo your doctor'::5 bills of $ 101
I nm, Ycry respectfully, yours, &o.,
$ZO, or $50. . .,,
,
,
JONATHAN J. JACOBS.
If you ha.Ve the liver ·com})ln.int, the Forest Wine
P. S. The Pills were recommended to rue b"y Mt,
nn~l
Pills
will
cure
it.
These
mecli_c ines exert a. pow.
NntLan Newby, of this county, to whoso addres you
erful and most .salutary aCti•o n on tho l ivc..r, nnd have
sei;it tbem.
1'L--!se Pil1s, besides curing Epilepsy, are a. specific been the men.ns of curing thousands of this trTuble.
_
,·
..
.: ;.r.ifor all modificntions of nervous di sease. Price $3 some cliseqse. .;. .

I(clu ibbcrtiscmcnts.

tronomy, Geometry, Atg,•hra, Butler's Analog-y
of N alural and R evealed R e li2ion, Moral Science
Grammar. with parsing- in Mdtun anrl Polto rk:
·&c., &c. The _young ladj'es acquitted 'tllemselves
with J!reat credit·.
On Fnday 'afternoon, rfuring the progi·ess of
the ex:i.Illination of the class in Butler's A 11alogy,

"l'XT

D

~f.UY STR~ET, MOU~T Vl!:S......-OY> OllIC,

Oot. 25:tf.

·· AJ1'n, ~wnim, ... Vermtf,1':e.
A val nablo Famiiy J\Tedlclne, boilll!' a hlgh11

Chll ou tho Agent.and got nn Almnnne, o,nd read a· \proveri remedy for ,:ill di~ea,;~s urlslnt! from o&--l
BILITY ~F THE DIGF.5TIVP. ORGANS, ~uch QS A.otdit)"
:r ER'S SPANISH MIXTURE, (in 1n1Jst eaBseit tohe1't of th e Stomach, Worm~, Choleta '\1orbus, Uyseu ..
The limits of un tttry, Fever nnd At!U"', BJP.odin,;. PiloR, Siok Head ,
CV aythingelse had sig,wlly.f«ilcd.)
ache , &~ ., &e. See 1he Pami,hlet (which may l>t
a dvertisem cn t will not :i.d~it their full insertion
h>td grut1~,) accompanvl er lhe V'"'rmifnge.
·
WM. S. IlBBRS & CO:> PnoPrtlErons;
Prepored only at Swuin's Lr:ibrut ory ~ the old
·
·
lltchmoud, Vfrafoia.
sto.nd, Seventh Strf'e t-. be low Ch •is tuut, Philadof-.
'I'o whom ~11 orclors must be n.ddressed.

tl; e dobtils of o.~to11ishin:r cures performe d by CAR-

Por sole·by Drnggists and Couutry ~forchnnts in phia. and sokl by all tho respectabl o Druggi•t• In
al I p~rts of the United States and tho Cannd·1• and th~ Unitec.l S1otes.
~
·
' ·
b y \V. f1· Ru ssell, Agent, Mt. Vernnn; S.S. ·,f;1ttlc,
Genetal Agents for !he U . S. !::ICHIE~"FELIN
F reclencktown; L. ,v. ICnowllon, Utio11. L\-1::iy ~O ly BRC>TH~]RS & CO. , )70 Willl•m St.,New York.
, .ll-fay 21, 1856.
Pape1· ! Pa!)er ?

A~

entiro new Stnck :CXTHA QTIAT.ITY wiit ng pu ..
per of all siies, just received by

\VIIIT'E.
E'ltn ,:,'f the ~tG !Mdx.

.

4

. Leather·.

,

LARGE •~-k of. l!Oie 11.n_rl uppor Le~tbor, Rip
, a~ll Ou.lf s~rne, JU~t re<-e-1vcrl and for s>1lu hy.
o'Jj 80
MILLEr. a: '1lI1E .

MT. VBKNON liU~u ' t.;:-;;s.
I.ULUEL ISnARL.

-0\E PRlOE U.\Sll STORE?

R . D. C,\LUJBA,

I!lr~el & ~ahusha.
Attorney1J at Law & _S olkitors in Chancery,

I{ -\ 11.-l{O ,\ I IS .
81u·, cf•n~, .1..... ~~ttl ne, , ...~.

P

BRSONS ha.vin,l! bu~i11csg with the County ~urCURTIS & CII.UUGJER!..I~,
vc.vnr, or '\T:lntin~ Drn.ftin~. Plntting-. n1·l~nnwlS11cceff~nrs to Om·tist, G,·a nt & 'O?.,
rn ent of Deed~ . &r- .• will fio1l the Sun'e;yor·~ offil~(." in
MT. VERNON. OHIO.
A YE t11kcn the r oom formerly occupie,l by J U(lge \lillcr·~ hlork, c-nrno r of .\foia ttr'l.U. Vino str0et:;,
doors South of tho Ilnnk.
S_oOFFtCE.-Three
p. ~0:tf.
Beam & l\1ead, on :\I:iin i:1tre'i!'t . where they in - il.1 tho ronm o\"er tbe CtJntrnl flr111k.
tend kcepin~ on hand:\ ~cncr:-il n~:-ortn1cnt of
Apr. 15:tf.
D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor IL O.
WIU. DUNBA.R,
Ury Hood~, n e ... t 1:-am-.l)• •~rnct>rit-..:. Crock"Face the llifmsi-ct''
Pr\· \\7A.rP., Rooti,1 Rud !'i-hoP~ .. Tl»l~, &c,,
Aito'l'>ley and Counsellor at Lato ,
V;hich they will sell ag ohf>np as the cbct1pe:-t, for
MOUN T
VERNON, OHto.
ca1th or mnst kind-: of conntry p,oduce. ,vc will pny
~ Office ., I\lill<"r'1-1 ~lnel\, in the r oom formerly cn~h rrt nll tim e:'! f,lr qr,nil ,,,,fl1Jm b11tf1>r..
l\Inv 27 .
ND n. fP\V of lh•l:::e bc·H1t~fill and ~weet.toned
1\
o:ieup1 crl by Tron. ,J. K. M11l1>r. l\f:"lin 1-1t.
rlf'C 25
......f-:l.. M EL0- P E,\NS . fur i::-:tlc :::tmann fnctnror'.s prlee:::.
BOOTS, §UO~S A.ND .LE.1.'l'HEl-t,
The subscrihtr is prnpnrcd to furnish tho nbcl\'C
JOHN ADA ,\IR,
nnmod instrume;,ts, of the ,· ery host qu:\.lit.y 1 in tone
S.
ROUSE &
unrl
finish, ut prices lmror than they ha.ve e,·er been
Attorney a.t Law and Notary Public,
A\E just receh·ed, in nrldition to their former sold in thi~ pla.ce .
OFPlCE- nr WARD'S NEW BUILDING,
stock, a perfect n,·al:l..nch of
Call n.t the room. OY.er t.be Centr:,l n~nk. in Jndrre
Dool8; ShoP>, Gaitcn•-, Itubhers, &c,,
Jlount Vernon, Ohio.
Miller's huilJingt corne.r of :\:f ain nncl Vine streets.n
Mnr. 1 !:tf.
O!' nlJ sorts and sizes, adapted to the prc~eu t and apApr. 15:t~.
D. C. L EWIS, Agent.

H

·Pianos, Melodeons,

s.

E.

H

o,•nu

so~

l)roacl!ing sea~on.

Thurston,

•

NE'H" 0.4. ';,UERUE,l,N' G.\LLERY?

- At~O-

(S::.~ce¥8(n. t() G(!n~rnl Gen,:qe TV. flforgan . }
A..l''J.'<>CNEY AT 1,..t \1',

J

SOLE AND UPPER T,EATHER,
AMES .JACKSON re8pectfully informs tho citiFro.nob und American Calf Skins, Calcutta. Kips,
1.ensof l\It. Ycrnon :tnd vil'inity, that ho hns rcsumerl
MOUNT YERNON', oBto.
Splits . Moroccos, Lini:ig.s, Bindings, and nll sorts of his forme r prof~ssion as n. Dn~u~ rettn Artist. nnd
OFFICE-On Un!n street, in the same room re- Shoe Findings, Shoe I{it, &o., &c .
has l oc1ted in tho u Brown Building," on i\1ain ~treot,
e ntly ocoupied by Gen. Morgan.
Ahvnya on· hand, L:tsts, Boot-Trees, Shoo Nails immedia.t~ly o,·er the Auditor and Trer..surer,soffices,
~ - Specfo.l attention given to Collections, n.nd and Pegs of all sizes, Urnbrcllna., Notions, Hosiery,
where he \8 propnred to t ako likcne!!ses in a si..lperior
,btitininz Pcn~ion~ nnti TJnn<l ,vnrrt1ntf1.
rleo 11 . GloH,a, &c.
stJle of art, and nt prices thnt cnnnot foil to g ive satMt. Vernon, Sept. 16, 1856.
isfaction. Ho in,·itos his friends to gh-e him. a call.

DR. C. M. KELSEY ,

-SADDf,E ANO 11<\RNR-;s 11!\l{ERS,
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE,
Opposite the Central Bank,

Office at hei. etnfore on Gambier Strest.

MOUNT VERNON, ORIO .

A

LL e-por".l'tlrms wn.ri·nntcd, and none but the best

H

lrT. Vf:RNON, 0.

AVING recently purchnsed the Sadcl\ery nnd

mn.teria.ls used.
,vith an experience of 14
U11rness os tn.bli shmcnt of E. Lyb:trJ;:er, would
years oonstn.nt practice. nnrl nn ncqunintnneewith nil re:,:pectfully n.nnounco to the citizens of Knox coun tho la.to improvement s in the 'lrt. be flnttorf: h11m:clf
ty, tlrnt we intend to koep on bnnd n. general n8Rort.
e apn.ble of giv1ng entire t:a.ti~foction .
l\fi.,y 5 .
ment of Snddlcry, Hnrness . Brirlles, Halter&. Whips,
Coltnrs,
llnd o,·crvthing- a.pportn.ining to our business,
GEORGE SILER,
l'.-hich we are prepnrod to sell upou the most rea.son.
Wholesale nnd Rotoil Don!cr in
fl.ble t<'rms . \'Vo keep none but good workmen, and
Fur, Sill.-, Panama. lVr>ol allrl Primleaf Ifola &- Cap~, therefore cA.n tt:an·crnt mu mork.
By u. fair system of dealing. and ~tricJ, a.ttention to
lTm1t1·cllas, Carpet Ila;;s;
business, wo hope to mcrlt n fuir share of publie pn.tBOOTS AND SHOES,
r(innge. jtffr' l'nrticular attention given to tl10 munAlso, Dealer in Fura ,
ufacturo of fl.no Harness.
T the old stonrl of S. F. Voarhios, 2 doors south
GILLIAM & HAYNES.
of James f:Oorge's.'
An .~. 26:y.

A

lilt. Vern on. Mny 5:tf.

ATTOIINEY AT LAW,

E. i\!cKOWN, Ro-ident, Denli,t,

AND ACTJNG

• will nttend to nil the v:1ri -,u~ mnnipul:t.tionR per aining to the profession,
on ren•mnnl)lc tf'rrns.

JUSTICP:

OF

TH.F. P&.ACF.,

Mount Vernoh. Ohio.

'l'TILL nttend to :ill bu ~inc~~ entrn~ted to his care.
1
~f
Office rtncl reside.nee-Eli tlliller's building eor.
Offico, No. 1 nnd 2. \Vn.r1l's Bnildin~~, Zrl floor, cor- ner of :\f:Lin nncl Vine Str1•rts.
ner Mn.in nnrl Vine !streets. oppo~ito ,vnp(l,'"nrd'b ' Ah;u, ig a,!!'c, nt for tho Farmerr,: Union Ini-urnncc
Block. Entrance the same o.s to DngnCti-rrnn f:nllrry. CoU1p:1ny, AtLrn!-1. B ra dforrl conuty. P <.t .• will insure
n~aim,t 1nss hy fil'e, Furm Prnpl'rfy. DwellinJZ'1'll, outI\ft. V"rnnn. Ohir,.
Ju1v 10:lv.
hou!-<O~. titorc~, :mll other h11il11in~s. g:oorls. wnr<'/li nn,1
D
P.
A , ~ ;v,
meri·hrmdizc, on as fa\·nrahlo terms :is nny similar
Physician and Surgeon,
ln ::tii.ution.. Cnsh Capital $200,000. Ln~~CP. prompt~FORl\lS the citi10n~ of ~It. Vernon. nnd the pub- ly 1Hijufl;te<l :tnrl pnirl.
M:\v 2?':tf.
lic ~enorally, that he hn~ remn,·ed hi~ offi<'C to
W~u· '\l'Uh En;::;land '~'alked of!
the south ondtcornor of ~foin flnd Che:mnt Rt;;i • • wllcre
UT JOHN :,Jc[:--;TY!tE & Co .. in or<ler to direct
he may be found at all times wbnu not profossionn.lly
the public mind frnm the hnrrors of wnr. will
ab;ient.
on
or
about tlle 20th of i\In.rch• 1850, open for oxbibi.Resiclenee on Cbosnutst.vqet, a tow doon Er11_:1t or
t
ion
.
n.
Lar~c 1tnd Splenrli<l stock of ne\V goods, at the
tli: e "Hank."
rlPc 21 . '5'.1
Norton corner. oppof' itc W·nnlcn & Unn .
W . IL HART,
Our r,:lock will he co1r1i,01;e ,l of Dry Goorb, Groc!lCarr iage and Sign Painter, Paper Hanger, c. r ics. lforchvnrc. Qncenswnre, Bootl', an,l Shoe~.
!IOVN'T VERNON, OIITO,
sh:ill ndopt tho onu price or uniform :sy~tcm,
SIIOP- Lovoridge's olt.l stand, , vost street. ncor t rent all nlilrn. ,vc hnve bou.i.d1t om· l-'oods cheap fur
th o Depnt.
f'cpt. 2.
C ash, nntl we can n.nU will soll them chenp.
,ve will tnkc bnttcr, eggs, feathers, bo:1ns, dried
UEillOV.lL !
f1·uit, rn,g:i,
""'"ITE ha.ve removed the Central R:1nk to our new
Good hitching po~ts &c. If you want to save monl'l' rooms on 1\1nin street ono <loor south of the 0 y come to the now stoi-o of
pulJlic squnro null directly opposite the T<en.von lJou!!e.
M,,roh 11 :tf.
JOTTN Mr.Ti\"TYRE & Co.
J.C . RAil18EY do CO.

-~ALT, OPERATIONS WARRANTEJ)~

n. o.

sn

o

I

B

'

,vo

July 15 1856:tf

Mt. Vernon Book Store.

Ilnellanan and Fremont.

T

,vH

l'l'l•:s,
Whole-!tnle and 1·etriil dealcrfl i,i RnnkR. Stnttonary,
Cheap P1tblicafim111, Jt,,.,ical f 11JJfr1rnlentt,
Sh('ef .Jl118?·c m,d Fro1(1f nfJo<b,.
OUNTRY ~!BllCIIA\!TS. Pe,llars. nn,l Den.lcrs
wi.ll fiml it n.dvnntageous to call n.t Wbite . fl a,nrl

HE frien<l 0 n.ncl nrlvocntPs of tlicse crrnrlirhtcs
for the Presidency :no nctively cnl!'n_ged in the
cR.mpnign p'1'.::pnrntnrv to the comin~ election, nml
tho ~ub~criber~ nre hni-iil:V employe,1 in providing for
the 1rnderata11ding of H the mn~~e~. 11 nn<l to th~t enrl
the:v 11ro n_!!W prop11rcrl to fnrni;;h tl1om ,vi th ROOTB,

C

xnmino his~tork, which will ho ~olil M the trude at
u nusu:illy l ow rntos.. No . 2 Miller buil•lin.!! .
Nn\' 1:1.
::::1r,..,· or B,r. Tionrc

0

SHO8S nn<I TIOSIE!lY, qf suporior quality, and nt
the von~ lowest caRh pricf's.
f"en :rn
1\<fT.T l'TT ,t Wlff'rf.J.

l\' 18 'IV

'IV • '.i' , B I s S E 'I' 'I' ,

l;ROl'EH ,

I

First door porth of J. E. Woo<lh, dge' · Storo,

F.SPECTFliT.LY inv' tes the nt1cu1< •m of Con-

Il'LrTT & \YARD, nt the ol,1,t:i,.,l of B. ll. Lip-

I\·lwlosnle

and rotnil <.lea!. =s in Dru.z,.;c, :no,licincfl,

Chcmic:11~, and nil artic}o:: in tho drug line. spi riti:t of

F:ume'l's both in to'rrn nn rl connt.v t,l l..is g-enoi-a1
as311i-tinent of Grnceries, Tens :rnd Confectionery.
NA,·. "1:1m.

t,irpentine, linseed r.nd larJ o ifa, pa.irt-5 in oil nnd ,lr_y.
b l~-~ing fiuitl, pine oil and ..:n.rnph4"' ., w1)itewa8h, v:irn i ~1 and paint bnu-Jhes of all i:-i:r.f' pei-fum cr,v,ci<.,nr~,

Im 1>1·onid syst-em ot· lleastn·ing
and Cntti.n~ Latlies' D1·esses.

M

TOH E.

.A pitt, opp()~ito the Kenyon llun~e, Mt. Yoruort,

MAt:"l ~Tf?.Y.CT. )fn{T;-.T Vfrn~i :-., O ' If) ..

R

l' II.IOU.

CI l'Y l)l{L·<;

&c.

Also all tho populnr Putot

nnd Family Modi-

of the rh1;r . pure Ur:a11tlics, iHei:t, mononJ!'ahelu
w hi:iko_v. and other liquors for me1lie;nl ptuposes.
Persons wunting a.ny r;oodl:i in tho nhovo lino riro
invited to crill irnd o:rnrnine our stock, priccis and
q lfnlity,a.s we are bound to soll at tho lowest Ca;ih priC mes

L3.l L. M. PETERS infotma the Lndie, af Mt.

Vernon and ,•i rinity , tlrnt i:-he has ope-nNl a
lJress :\Inking Shop, nt the Lyhrrmcl Tlr?u~e, on ifnin
street where sho i::1 prepa:rod n.t nil time to cut nrnl fit
bti.sque wni.:!lts, of all kind::1, c1cab1, m:rntillns of the
C es.
most fa15hionnblo style. To Ln.clies wiF:hiag to l enrn
/JlEr' Pnrtieul"r attention given to fillin~ pre!crip.
tho neu· system of cutting dresses, public pn.tronago
A. W. LIPPITT,
ti ons nnd recipes .
i, rosp ec tfnll_y solicited.
Oct. 14.
Ang. 'i:6m.
'l'. WARD.

.J. !'+lcCOltllH{JR,

lT ND E R TA I{ E R .

H\

YING bou~ht out the out ire stock of \Villinm

l'roscott, formerly lJ'ndcrt.nker of ~Jt. ,·crnon,

is prepared to n.ccommodnto ntr wl10 may ,Yant either
f'offin),I or attAndnnce with the IIcnri-e, nnfl will l.: ecp
on band~ nnrl make to order Coflins o f nllsi1.as nna descripti on-1 , with pricoscorrespnn.diug t<i llH~qun.lit,v .

SLIOP in Clark's sash factory, llt the foot of Yine
Stert. nenr th<' rlf'n1 1r.

uomm,

COACH AND CAR·RIAGE FACTORY.

COUSER or,• lfAJN AND l'HO:ST STltEETS, !IT, VEn:'fD:'f, o.

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
"'l"ITCI,LIA:I! SA~DER:SOX r e s p e c t - ~

C. F, DRA TCP., ...................... . ............ PRor'n.

R

l r'f

fully 1•nfor111s the pub]i(' nnd his
~.
. ,...lie that he has tnkcn tho nhovo ,v eil known frienrl:::. thAt he conti1111C.!l; to manufoc1re
Cnrria
,
!
;CS,
B:ii-ouchos,
Ru';kn,w:iys,
Tiug~icfl,
,vat,
l.o.""l. formerly kept by l,i, father. C. A D1tAK"• nnd
ha.s fittefl it up in the bost sty le, for the comfort and g ons, Sleighs anrl Cha.riots, in all tboir \"arious styles
accommodation of trn.v elen nnd bnardors.. Ilv fllrict 0 f finihh rrncl proportion .
All onlcr!-1 will be cxecutod with strict reg-nrd to duattontion to business. low bill~, n.ncl µ;nod fi:Lre, I am
determined to gi 1y•o sntisfa.ction to all who fu.vor me r abilit;v nnrl ho:rnty of finish. Repairs will nl~o l.ieaten,Ierl
to on the moi:it r oasonr1hlo terms. As I use in
t
with their prttronago.
11 my work the very hc~t ~en~onerl stuff, nnrl employ
Jnne 12:v.
r. F. DRA KF..
n one hut, experiencccl moeba.nics, I feel Ct•nfirlcnt thnt
a 11 who favor me with their J)atrona:;re,will boporfoct
I v ~n.ti8fied on n. trhtl of their work.. All my work
ON MA!:'.'I STllCET, MOU:,OT
VEH.!'10:S,
onto.
will be wrirrnnted.
Purcha~cr~ nrc requested to gi,·c me a cnl J he HE)l'RY W.\£l.N'ER, ..................P1tOPlllETOR 1r1,gml111Yinrrr•l~Pwhr•1·r.
:\f a r. '?{Hf.

ESPEt.:TF[LJ...Y inform~ his friontls :inrl the pub·

"

LYBll.\N ) UUU:-,E,

r,

H\

VIl<'G lensed the aLnvc oM nn,I well-lrno\'\"n

Public House, r re.3poct(Hll: infor 11 my fricrHh
nnU tr:1.veli11g public thnt 1 am p:epnn,;d to ontort.1i11
all thu~o who may fkvor me with their patronage to
their eutire ~ati~fa.ctinn. The llotu10 hi,~ been tl11,r.
oughly reno,·a.toc.l, re-painted a.11'1 re-furni ~hecl. Evo.
e ry thing the ·•rkot a.fforcls, that is se1Lsonable n.ncl
good, \Vill Le l'IOrvod up for my guosts in the b Jst
11tyle. I would indte the, pn.tronngc of tho ol<l. pattens of tho Uouso and the public in goncrnl.

may 2il:tf.

IL WA R.NEJ1.

lUt. 't'·eni.on Fen1ate

1\f
lJ

~1!13::::"i'IJ:l[III., 't-Q._ -C:."';?!o:'•
It. & ~11\S. R, R.. SLOA:\', rospoctfully announce

to tho pul.,lie, that tho Spring Session of this [nstitut.iou will open on the ht Moncby of Fcbrnnry
The e:ohool rootns are enlarged n.nd nn n.ddltional wing
t o our 1:hvelliug is erectetl for tho reception of n. fe,i:
young In.dies into our family. Aided by n. corps o f
-experienced tonchers., we promise n. course of in struc
tion, exten~ive in both tho substantial nrn l orna.monta.I
Lrn.nchos, "'ilb all the fa.ciliti.es requidite to n.thorougl 1
a.ud finihhod oduca.ti'ln . This Institution, fa.vorabl:,:
eitun.tocl in a central ~ncl yet retired part of tho city
hi ono of tho most pleasant n.n<l healthy localities in'
th3 State, is commended to tho public pn.tronn.ge.'fhosc desiring a place in our family shouhl. rn:ike en.r
ly application. For further informntion, as to term
and pn.rHculars, applicants will bo furnished with n
otlpy of onr Annual Ca.talogne..
Jn.n. 16:tf.

'

T

~'all Ca1n1lai;;-n.
!IE largest, richost antl chei>pe,t (for cn,h) vnrietJ
we evc.1 offcrod iu this markot, just openini: .. -

Bhnwls, Cloa.ks. 11,nd Talmns. S11tincts, Cloths nn rl
C_,assitn ercs, n 11 other nicotios u.sua.lly kept ancl :uor e
too.

Best of b ,1.rgains to bo l.in.d of

SPERitY &_ CO.

Oct, 2l.

A

NOTICE.
LL persons ln<lobteJ to the subscriber, on book

account. or otherwise, will please ca.11 and settl e
by paym.ent or note. Per;:wns ha,ving claims nga.in~ I
him \vlll plerue presont them for settlement.. Ac -

!,ft .

DAN. S. NORTON.

T

Such as Dres s Silks, of n.lJ c,,lors and styles, Doln.in e~,
Challie8, Ber_u gcs, Poplins, Bi::ocndcs, Moir Antique,
Lawns, ~lm1lrns, Embroideries, Tritnmings, R.ibuns;
Lncos, &c, &.c. AL•o,

DO.t"'SSTIC GOO '' S,

G

A. T ..JOll.'iRON,
At the corner office . nildortho .Munon!!:ribcla flouse,
Or :ltThf" Federal street Station, to

GEORGE PARKlN, TieketAgeut.
.J. ll . .MOORE, Sup't.
J. IT. KELLY, Passenge1· A"cnt.
0
l'ittsb urgh, Uny 1a.

1855 Btt-m~ 1855

T o our friends nnrl customers we beg lon.ve to sa...
thn.t wo c:in n.:-surc them that we nre on baucl, at the
o!U C(ta.ml. with n. larg:or st1)Ck lh:.tn ever before, tind
prepu.rcJ to do them moro 200d than ever.
To out· enemies . tlrnt theil" sl:tnJ or:') h1n·e not injnre,1 U-', ffo on, gentlumen,you nre uhonping up wrntl:
fvr the dny of wrath.' you will surely eomc tlay be·
lievc \bn t tho w;.,y of the "lran!-igre~:ivr is h,1rd.,,

W,lllDE:-1 & Hl ' RR

J. SPEH.RY &. CO.

NEW supply Carpets, .Mattings, Oil Cloth~,

SPERRY'S.

Good Bat'gains.

T

'Ihe whole

[ ,\ lay 27.)

G. A. JONES.

ANK.K~::i-, them codtiJ1h am ... ettm," uL

July S.

WA.,llNER l\H!,T,ER'S.

Ilonnota, • :'lo latest fashion, no11
10 ·CASES
opuning at
\,-,;r..lrnR MILLER'S.

T

A. V. BARR INGER & CO .

HE Contrnctors who :ire now cflnJ-;tructinl!. th~
i\l t. \'crnon Gus "'orks, being dc~irou~ of ndvn.nc1ng the intOrests of the (!Onsumcrs of Uad in tliis dty .
hn.\'e secured tho moist competent nnd expo1·ienct>1I
G,,s Fitters in the country to Uo 0:1s Filtin:.r in :ill itJo
~·nriimEi dopnrtmonts,nn<l. will c1,m11H·nco immt::<li:-ttely
to fit up store~, llwollings, puhlic bnll~, churches &c.,
with 11ipef,:, C'hn.udoliers~ pencln.nts, brncket8, ,te . . in n
perfect n.n<l secure mn.nner, at Cincinnati, Columbut'
or Pbilacld1Jhia. pnce8.
Ia order for u s to mnke our neccssnry cnloulation~
in running Street Pipes, it is very impof'ta.nt tlmt ::ill
citizens who contempln,te hltving Lheir houses lighted
with Gas, should mn.ke immeclinto a.pplication for that
purpose, as ea.ch job will be fitted up in it8 order as
ma<le on the aµplica.tion books, which~ books will be
found at tho Office of the Comp~ny; corner of Ma.in
and Vine streete, in the building formerly occupied
by the Central Ba.nk, where will be exhibited a fine
assortment of chandeliors, Brackots, &c.

G

Ne,v Ard.val,
~~T~, now iit t.he time, if you wn.nt n. good er

~

Between Phila,,elpbia and Pi1tsb11rrrl1.
,.,

"l"IIE . MOR~{.ING MAH, TRAIN lea,es PhihLdc,}.

_L ph1a. for P1ttsburg-h at 7½, A . M., and Pittsburgh
f,.r Philadelphia :ti 7 A. AL Thel•'AST LINE le,l\'os

~ffi.

~.

0 -~

EPSTB.l~ a BHOS..
Lybrand Bouse.

\.l'Q~

J' . ltH'l'CHEl,L,_

WH O LES ALE DRU'G GIS T ,
No. 211:i . Lil,crty-:it.. Pit..b:bl1rl{h, next door to Jl:rnd.
'"\).TESTE RN )I~•rcl1:1nt~. 1'rnge:ist:-and Ph-ysic·i:tn!
\ 'l' ,·i~ it: :--.ll' Pittshur~h, 1rill find it to be to tlieir
i1!tcrc!lt t_f) cnll )\t lhc tt.bO\·c o:-:tabli~hment htfore mnI km2: then· purrh:1:,:ci,.
Nm·. 21:·v
1·

I

I

1BOL1li'l'G

Oot. 28.

LloLho, the be., unvurtocl. kept hy
SPERRY & CO.

i~OG.-1..N., l1;!I~SON & _ UO.,

I;\f

er, of Chirhymvgraplty us soon as they can bo qualified.

Duily Locturc~ on Practica l :.ind Theoretical Book~
keeping, :Uercn.ntile Laws, Commercial Ethics, Polit.
ical Economy, Art of Computation, Commercial Col eulal:orn~ . .Oicrcaotilo Customs, B11aking-, Esclrnngo,
Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio, and Matu St., Commerce.,, n.n.ilror1ding, Commercial Ilistory, Bus iness Co;re.flpondcnce, Pcnmnnsbip, &c.
:Buffa.lo, N. Y .
1'he new suite of rooms of tbis College, occupies
lbe fir.e:!t locution iu the city, situnted, n.s thoy n.ro,
DII\lWTORS ,
Squr:ro 11.nd Su.iJetiOl· Streets, afll0n. J. R. G1oni~GS,
Pros. CnAs. G. F1X\"F.Y, corn.~r of tb.o P~blic
forrling :1 fotr ,1 1c w of most pnrts of tho city and tbo
'
llrn .\:,r On1~WOLD_,
,..
L 1li"J:-C A~DHJ~ws,
Lake. .Tb~rofl111s:1re 11c:1tly and tn stcfully furni:-hed;
'' H. IIITCHCOCK,
Prnf. S .u11h ST. Jon:-.,
surp1.1!'-l~1t~g: ~n L~uu~y anti convenience, perhaps those
N. S. Tow:-.-si-:No,
E. F. 0 ,v1.1)un, fa:q.,
of :my :-1m1l:n rndnuti,,n in lhe Uni1m.
\V . F. On~. Esq.,
CYBPS P1m:-n1ss . Esq.,
'l'bc L:ulie::-' Cuurise it1o the i-:.tm.!' a~ that of the Gen J. G1,)lrno:,, E~q., .
llE:"'IJLY W1cK., Esq . ,
tlorncn. affording equal fotiliticl'> to all latlics who
II.
«K.
may wis h to :ivniJ thom::!clvcs of tho Commercia.1
PHINCIPA LS.
C..:uu r!'-O.
TI. Il. BRYAKT, J. W. LUSK, ll. D. STRATTO:'<.
Tho Principn.l lrnvin;r :in extensive business ac..,
qu a. inlance, iis enabled to secure good situa.tions fol'
FAC ULTY.
111:Lny of bi:-1 gr:iclu11tes.
II. n. DnY.\NT,
II. I>. ~TTTATTO~..
JNO. R . Pf-;:,i:,1'.
N, D. Fvr parlie.ulars scbd for Ca.talo!!ues nnd Cirfn::tru<'tnr f,: in the Science of Accounts, and Lee. culn r~ hy '"nil.
M:1y. 13.
tnrerfl on TTuf:inefl:! Custnmt:t.

,i

.'12 H'u1H/ St .. Pifl>il111ruh, Pfl.,
POH'l'EHS .11111 dealers in F1J1·~igu :ind ~o!ncsti(•
llu.rrlwnrc, arc consta.ntly recc1vlng atl1lition~ to
1
1thcir ex~onsh·e stoc.k of T.lnrclwnro, to ~l'hitb they
wonld call tbc n.ttent1on of buyers. nssurrnJ! th em of
our determin:it ion Lo i3ell ='Lt £;i.ste rn pl'ices . Our stock
coni.isti-. in pa.rt o!" the foll~wing. vb-::
2?00 dozen knn·o~ n..nil to.rk:a, n.ssurtcd.
l ::>00
"
two bln.rle kD;1vos.
30~
l\fo,011 & 0 .'s a.x:cs.
2a cnsks trnce c:hn ins.
P.R. SPE:--;CER, J. W. LL"~K, W. P. f'PE~CE!l,
GR-lNGER'S
.,
!JOO dozen .shovels, spa.des and forks.
In ~tructor.:: in Bu~incss nod Orn:nnental Pennrnn200
u
hoes.
ship, au<l Lecturers on Cummercial Corre::.pon.
5000 gros~ ,v oocl screws.
rlc,ore,
C:OLU,\IBUS. OHIO.
500 <lo;,;en butt~ nnd liinges.
Ilon. llonAct; MA~~.
Hon. GEo. w. CLtXTO~, Tltcmo11t t!wro1r:;fl, & JJrrrctiuol lw1titu-tion b, tluj lVeat:
100
"
1loor locks. a.:-":s ortcd, ,vith ma.ny other
8pecia1 L ecturer~.
TE lt.\18:
goods too numerouf: In mention.
IIon. SA)l. STAT11.,Wl::ATH1m,
11. D. CLAnK,
J. P . For full :oursP- in cl urli11g ali dep:1rtine11tk of Boo~
LOGAN. WILRON ,t CO.,
Uisuor,
!{ t'!"'Jl i1 ,g-, Lec tures auU P~umaus!dp, i,iVariabl"d:
52 \Voofl-~t .. Pitt!'-lhnrgb,
Lecturcl's on Commerri~il Law.
Ill advanct, ..... • • • • • • • •. • ...... : .... ... .... $40 OU
Nov. 21:y.
4 door:-: :1hnv(' $t.. ChnrlcflTT(ltel.
Prof. ASA MAHA~.
For lull c,rnr:•w in L 1.uH~s' U,~parlme.1it,.: . . 20 0 0
Lertm·crs on Polilil'ol Economy.
•
11 E Prop rh~, ors take grt>al pll·<Hm l"t' i 11 t>lpre'sSl'tD C·C o 1• d & Co.,
Re\s . JAME~ Eet.LS..
P. T. ]JnowN,
Dr. PERRY
illg Lllt>ir 1!nrnk!,; for the _ ratifying anCJ u npi-e:uANUF'ACTrmrns
A~D
n1,;AL1rnr,: I~
•
Lecturers on Comrne1·1.:iul Elbie~.
' cedt"uted ._ucr. e!-18 whicli httvo ina r l:11~tl tlic curet->r of
II AT:::; , C A S A N 1) FU 1~' - S,
T. P. TIAX l>Y,
their i 11 stit111 io11, sl nc,· its t-i.l,,bl h,;h111t• ul ul I h e Cap\Vhoh~:-.,,le aud H:t>tail.,
Lecturer on Finance, Bnnking, ctr..
ilal . aud slitnul'ltt."s ll1~111 ~o rt'uewc.-cl t'XP r tiuus to
131 WOOD STHEE1', 5 DOOI/8 ABOVE 5TH,
II. C.. MAH.~llALl,. W. \ V. lIAH.DER,
me~t, i!1 the ma~t t.>ffir1t'nt m~tlltH'r. t he n •piJly i n•
Le cturers on tbo Gc~e!·ol P~Jnciples and Details of crea.,.lug dt'maud fo1 tt practi1·al imd comprt'h~usive
PITTSBUUGil, PA.
l;ailr?nllmg.
conr:;e of rnerca11tile t1\1111iug. TJn.. gre~tt pruc lic#I
AVE now on hand and immense stock of ffots
EMERSON E. "Ill IE,. J . B . MER~IAM,
exp,..fit-11Ct>: or th e Priudp.tl, in ht"uvy IJanldng a n d
and Caps for Fall nnd Winter snlos, embracing
L cctu rer :s on Commermal Cnmputa.tions..
Commt-rcial fiot1Sl·s as ·i:-:l~d by e 1,,c- t -d
I ac·
ull !he l:ttost styles, and at prices :i s low as they can
V!StTING
COMMITTEE.
.
_' ;'
' . ••' "'!'
be purchnSod in ;my of tbe E,tstern cities. \Vo invite
II. B. Tultle, Chns. Hickox, Philn Clrnmberlain 'X coml'l1slu-d ,re11tk :•·u, . Ht~ .-,..11uhh·d him•~ br111g t o
co1:111tr_y merc.:hants to Cl'Lll nn ~xnmine our stock before C. Win$low, I. L . Hewitt, A. C. Bro\Vnoll, A. St~nc: ~<lt"g et"_or pt"rfrctiou u :,;~~1e111 of Cou.11L111g Room
I gomg E:1st. Ortlers .fille<l with care and fonnl,l'dod Jr . . lion. Geo.:::. l\l_yg-:itt, 0. A. Brooks, i\l. B. Scott, rn~tru~110~1, by orul 1·xerc1!-les, 11ot utlin_11 ed by a u y
with dispntch.
sept.. 11:y.
Arthur Hughes, L . .:\I . Hubby; !Jcu. Wurthington, otht>r.111s11.1u11011. E:ich ~tud~nt. b.y tl11s new pro .
,~
Wm. Bingham, Chas. L. Rhodes, lion. \Vm. ll. Cu.s- cess , 1s d.rille<l at the Dt'sk., IIHllvtclaally, slt• p by
WlLLIA.)f RA1t!'inu,1, .............. . ............ J.\.1.1•,n M. nnusn:
tlo.
step, 11nt1I h8 haR mast ... red lht~ whol, .. rou ti11 e o f
&
__
an Accountaul's <lulii>'R, as thoroughly f18 t1wuqlt h~
'{. 61 p
,. I
'I ,
p · •, l'
TERMS:
ha r SPrved an. flp/Jrt:ntices/Jip in somt: Lorge Oo11imerl o.
enu street . , ue Oto JJ m·um·y,
itt~unrgo, a.
run tcrm-timo uulimited-inclnding n.11 depart- / cial Hous~; and thus ull u,~kwardnt"~s. fal teri ug
I STEAM _Boiler M:\.kers nnd_Shect-Iron ,vo~l<ers.- Formont~
of Book-Keeping Lectures anU J>ra.ca1ul egrt'g1ous blunders are, 111 a great m eas ure ,
I
M_nnufo~turor.s of Bar?l11ll's Pa.tent Bo1.ler, Lr,tic.il Penurnn~hip, .. ... .... . .. . ..... ..... .................. $40.00 di~H1lpated
1
f co·m·".t1ves, I _l~ed and C.yhnc;~r Boilers, C~nmn~y~,
For
~n.me
eo~rse
in
Ladie::.'
~op:trtml!nt,_.
..
.
..
....
2.S,00
11., arfditiou to our engagement of accomplis h ed
[ R1 a1chen, Fu o Betl, Ste,1m l 1p~f: , Conden,!,:Crs, S11lt
l A1::1,!,:tSltrnts, we I.ave aliso 8t"Curnd tlie service'i o f
P:m:::1, Sugar Pan.s, Iron Yawls, Life Boa.ts. d';c. Abo, Pers.ons takmg Pemnan~h1p fl.lone, will re.
co1ve twenty lessons for................................. 5,00 som~ of the most t'lllillt'll1 leclur~r~ iu Ohio to le eBlnclcsmitl1s, Woi·k,_Bridge and Via.duct Iron~, done
dt the shortest notice . All orc.lors from a d1:it:rnc':' . F or va.riou::i stylos of OrnalllenhLl Punllltu1sUip, as tun• on Comrnerric1l 1opics.
n_gree~ up.on..
.
-·
.
Our ~ourse of inst~ucliou is too extenderl to par11rornpUy a.ttended to.
Apr. 22:ly .
l 01 rnstruet1on Ill Ilusmess AulhLDchc only, ns per ltcular1ze lwre , bu! 1 t embraCP/4 e\'eryth i ng co n•
V.ADR HA:'tfPTO N',
SAMPI.F: CA.~1PBEL
ag:~?ement ..
,
.
.
.
nected with Douh!A Entry Book Ket•pi11g, with a
IJ AltiP'li'Ol\' &, C l'tBi~BELJL,
~~e. Design of t.h~ In.slltut1on 1s ~~ nfford perfect fr ,p and fnll di1-tCl1S$IOII of iii:; i--cieutific princip lt:'s;
(T,flte of the· firm of lfntufton, '\Tils on rf; Co.,)
foc1l1t10s
fur
r
equ1
r10g
1!1
an
ex.pe,l!t~ous
urnnncr
n
Lectures
Oil Co1111nercial lli:..torv aucl ll is101· o f
WHOLESALE fl EA LEHS IN Jl1EN'S AKD thorou~h knowlctlge of Commerc·rn.1 Science aml Art,
•
lC
• I i\l
<.;
- ' • IG
~
BOYS, CLOTHING, adnptec1 tn tho \\Te::-tern n.s pr11.~tic.:ally C'mpluyccl in the Cuuntin, Hoom :rnU e111111t . ll .oinm~rcu1
Pl'.• ornnwrr.m . eograp i y,
g:
Co1~1~nerci:d Prorluc1~, C.oLllrJ~brciu l Calc~11l~lio 11 s,
Tr.ido, S2 • Third stroot, between ,vood ancl Market, Dusinc:-:s pu;·tnitti :,rouually.
l"littsburg h.
The Book Keeping Department is un<ler tho per. I Pol1l1 ca l Eco11011_1y, flercautlle L,1w, Et h ics of
A1J!ongst our::;toek, whic)1 is \lie large.st rind most sooal superintcndonco of the most. ·1CC'01upli... 1.J •d Ac- ) Trade, Purlner:-:l11p, &c.
'f!lb} LA PIE,°'' DEPi~RTi\IE~T
cOmp Icto in the country. will he found, atlow pricos- countunt8 and Tc:tchcrs, :ind it i s ·b elio\·ed"' tlrnL no
~\-!en's Clot.liing, of all duscriplions;
M!!r<'autile Collc.~o iu the United Stnte possesses ~un~w _ope~l"d for tl~e fL'C1"p l1ou of Ladies. Nd
Iloys'
do
de,
do
porior acln111tugc~ for it.up:uting a. th.Jrough and prac. 1U~.t1ru11011. 111 ll1e Um.on i~11parls a rnore thorough
A. grea.t Ynri et y of Undershirt~ nnrl Drawers;
ticnl knowledge of Uommcrci~.l l ti<iiencc..
J or rnl 1"t·estrn r conrsf" 111 this JJt-partm~ut.
The Collegiate Cour~e will cmbrnce the most np1 11 co11clu!--ion, Wf\ would Hdd, lh..it Wt:'1 l-lha ll pu t
Full •tock of U.todkorebiofB, Crnvats, ~ock Ties
proved and p1'actical forms of l<ccpin;; book~ by forth onr best E>fforts to maiut,d II n sti l more e 11 : i~·1Hl Sttick::!;
lJ01,.1hle ·Bntry in the v,niuu s departments of Tra<lo llt>lll d1.·rrE"t' thr flurterillJ! rN·Pplion w ith whi c ll
A .splcn tlii.1 u.ssortment of Rui::-penrlel"s:
.
nn1l Cun1111cr1.;e, ~t1dudi11g lil'lleral Wholl·salo ru1d H.o- 01tr P11tfl'l")Hi~P. ha~ 11tL>f, :i11d plt-dqe ourselvn; to im..
do
do
Mon's Winter llo s iory;
tail ;\lortitutilc E .\:clmnge, Co111wis:-i11n . i\J:lllufodur- part fl mnr" thOrou.9/i, praclic11l co;Jrse of Mercan t ile
do
do
Bo_y:i'
<.lo
do
ing, H11ilro,1J 1 Ba11kin);, Printin g; i.\li11it1g, Shipping. lo sfrucli n, than can, IJe formed in any Other similar
Linen nnrl ;\fu~lin Shirt~ and Jrawersj
Stea111bnali11g. Indivi,lual P;,11'lncrsbip nnd Compount.l. Colleqe .
Cnnlon Fbnnt-l
do
do
C(1111pnny JJutin~ss.. All manuscripts from which tho
A,~non r the m any rf"commendutious we give the
Gurn Jf;l:1:stic Goods;
'
Anrl a full 1:1tock of g-11011~ ndD.ptc,] to f\!incrs fttHl ~tmlcnt e1.lpic:: .. :1 re wri ttcn ill ;L bu Ill. !'n pi<l .bul"ine;-S lol lowiu~:
~1;.11HI
,
\\'!Heh
will
~cn·c
itfl
;L
g1:e1lt
_:1
~1:,.,
Ila
ry
HI
occur.
u
\-Ve-, th e u ndersig11erl, takr~ plNl~tlr~ j 11 tflsli ryF11r111cr.:·:'~vc,tr . .l<'.,,ll:-n, lJhrclln~ of :dl !!"ruilci-:.
.
,vc 111,·11c nnr old ,H(}1t,11nlnuu•f~ nnd ,il l denier• 111 1ug tt.' b1111 ;111 cxccllt•11t ::.t_ylc of wnt1ng.
in O" lh:tt we ;.ere pt'rl-iotially ~,c qt1 .d u1t•d wilh Mr
01tr line. I() (·,di .ind 1.:x:11111110 fm the:nfll•h l'-.. \\'e
Vi_i ly Lectui-?::- will b? dd 1vcrctl "Y'.111 tho, Science G~ing.,r':-1 Hhii ily 11 -; au Ar,ciinutaut. anJI l Plteh,.. r of
J :11e n.iw opc11i11~ nm
fh11cl '-Hpplv ;mil 011r ,t,l(·k 1:;; o,f ..\ct·ou~11~, ~11111rnc~·crnl ~ .. w •. 1'1..•ll lll·:d .E~o11u1n.v. Hool;. l{, •epiug. \v i c h is of tli,~ ld ,,h,~l'I L ordl'r
He
tull .11111 cu111pletc. W.11clH111.•e ,11i TJ111d :--ta•Pt. lwlf Cut11mc1c1:il l::1k11l1111011~. IJa11l,111J!, Mt•1c:.1nt1lc lu:-- I·
.
.,.
.
~ .
. .
turn:-!. C,1111tnllll.'rt·1al Ethi1·~. Hailru:1din,~. llu1ililll.!:-i- \,Hi It.id g-1, ,tf t>Xp1·T1t-'l1Ct ,t ,\11 .-'\_crounlitlll, 111
wa, h, 1w,•t•n \\ oncl ,11111 \L1rl,1 t
Or·I. ;Jl) ti.
C\HTc~pulldL"1tcc, .\liHiug, Cummorco, l,:om~uerci:~l Ue.
h~·uvy .Co111nwr~•1;1 l a 1~1~ Bu1~ki~1g f-lo.L1~1 •s 1 whic.11
.J • .!!.. 12, PlHLl,!PS,
ugrnLdiy, &l·.
,.
f!lVE""- h11n 1--np,,·ruw f11C" 111li 1·~ 11~ Hilpurt111g- a p ruc l1 •
M,\Vn•·,n·1Tnt-: 1:s ,w
Penm,1nship, Pr:icticid an,t Or name ntal, will be cal k11owl:•• 1g 1•• of B,~ok Kl'1•p111g, a11d a t ho ro u ~ h
«DU l:J.:_,,. - ~ Sf .... «.Dr-..Bl...
taught in lho m, 11'-t cffcciua.l m.ii,Ht·r by U' c ntl t!tll~11 uf Co111m~rc1ul t;ducur1011.
.\'.ill Iii~ \U:1::-: i~
tliu hii;.bctl H<.·L·o11q1li~h111ent;-., a~ ~ .Y::-l~rn1Ll ic ollld r·1p
l
ALf_. 1:;:N, LL. D .,
id pe11111011, wli .. \'r·crc ,1war•lt·•I Fir:sL l',·c111iH111s 1Lt llie
Prt> ~1de11 1 l• ar111Pr~' C't,llpg~.
All kinds of India Rubber,
~!ADE
IJl-:1{ UOOlffls.\l!':, P.\'~'EXT,
St,11e Fai1·s uf :,..cw Yui-lc Oliiu :111tl .\11d1ig;111, 1l11.;
L >HIN ANDllEW::-i,
\"u. I Hi .' 1 ,lrket ;.itrecl, Pittshuq..d1.
111·c.--1.;Hl yc:11". i\11.I we 1ilL•tlgc oun.i:clvc~ to im)'•• t to
Prt•l'+i lt•nl J{t>nyon Colli'go.
GENT :" for !>itt/"l111r~l1 for tlH.- :-::ilc ,,J' [niti:t ltul - our p:1l l"i•ll::i. ;1 111,,ro gencrd l'XtcHt th.in i::- duuc ;1t
•
~
•
k
•
k
•
•
bcr B...dtiu.:::;. J lor-:c :ind Pnckiug ufall ..;i1.ci,;. Al- :111\· .-- imi l:1r I11,-t11utim1.11 h.rnd writiu~ 111 ,•\L•rr 1·L·S'T'oy11111,u nH'II who wi-4h lo 111q11ir.-, :1 ' ' bn~i l1 PS9
1
so tb.c_ Jwtcnt . . trctcli~ll :11111 rh·,.: tod Lea tlu:.r ,Ut.>lting- Jlt.:~l tuL.JJlt.'IL tu lh1.--hc::i~ pur~tt, ,~ . t.i u11tl•.!111c·11 :111d eilu(':t1io11,· w• · 1h1nk it ;1!fotcl~ Ind i i "":-: i-11 lr/0 111
,,;;;;:r- IIO FSE AND SW~ PA[c<Tl:-,;(l an,l liLA- L·1di.:s d•!:-iriu~ to qu11Jif) d1c111.:-1.."hcs for ll..:n1hi11;.!' 1•q11:1IIPri . Mr. Gr<111f!••r h;i:-4 th,, r:tre qn11lifi, ·:11io 11
z I~ n . pr ,111pt!y .111d nt.. , t.Jy cxl·1·ut1•,I.
d1•1· 11: ry
P!.!11111:rni-hip will ti1 1d au1plo focili1ic:- nt, l11i~ Collt•ne. Of t.l11•or.. 1ical I• 11owl•·ne,1· a11d :1pt1u:•8:-- in f1•nchi11g,
TLc Lalli e:-' JJc11:Lrtmc11t b c11Li1•1·ly ~ep111·.11e fn,111 a 1/ 4!.. ,1 10 pr:iriit-al Co1111t1ug- H.00111 ,·xpl'l'i, •nc,• . and
the Ue.111k11w11::.', a11J. i.s filtt.?d t,p in a. ncaL :UHL toll • w t> f,, 1,1 co io fi h>1r1 1lw1 gr.:wwlf, . ~ q 0111 hi:-i GollPge
ELL'S
,·c1 11 c 11t Ulilllllcr.
will b,, folly ,•01111wtt:nt lo keq, the nwst ,·ornpli Throug-h the cxt1..•nsirc bu~inc~s nequnint:n1<.·e of CalPd ~pf of h,~ i) kl'-1.
the l'ri1 1L·ipnl::::, m:rny nf the StuJ~11ts ou grutlu,1ti11g
A P . ~'f{)N f.~ \Vliol•->~:tl,,. nnrl R.!'f:til '\ilPrrhun l.
:ire 1,l:11·c1l in lncl':tth·c situntion~.
ES'l'.\ULISI I \l ENT,
F ,,1· funh tt r inform 1tiou i-eutl for Circular a.ncl C:11..
J .T .I,\ N 1 l•:V · ~ ... f'. B'd f"oll•l"iil, !°""lat~ ll'I• O.
WIIOLESA LE ANO IU: 1·AIL, nlt1;.{uc j u~t pt1 lil1.,hljd. wliid1 \\ill be properly Hll'• j F P--\.H[{ Bo1olc J{,.,•p1•r at 'I'. I) VJ'ondh111·y'g
w:11·,letl. free 1d· clmr:.rt'.
.July :!2.
<l\' l•~H 1)1 F:R. Houk [{ 1•p 111•r itl Cllntoll n,n;k .
Eml..irn~in~ c,·ct·y :-:tyle of
H Z. \l l LL'.--~ec'y Cnl11111ltn~ G:,._ n11,f Cokt> Go
:EE<"" a.I .D.C..
' .n 'J.'le ''i:LJ QC ~'!l
1

j

,v.

I

?

n. rr.,

COflllJfERCIAL COLLEGE

J

p

·H·

Wi\1. BAI-L \HILL

I

CO.,

I

mar~~

I.

!s

I

~-~¾'. '"Ii'·'

GIIA.\'1,'rJ 7Ti,• !'UIR.

cr-n~.

!•

u:-,;

A

n·ooow
~
FURNITURE A.ND

~l
CHAIR

n.

,~

C· B. \1-\,-.tl'<, Bn ;k K,,,,,.er .l II Riler & Cu's'

Rosewood, 11'!alwgauy

.S·

For full p urlirnl:11·-:, ~1•111 for f•in·11h. r •
GI! \NGEI! &, Art~1:-;T1lONG,

l-Valnul,

1

.Tu ne l 1.

SUIT.\DLE FOlt

PARLORS, Cl I.\ 11 B 1-;l{8,

UuH 's .l•c.-c.:an• 1l1,

A:-,;u lJJ:--J!C\'G ROO)JS,
F.Ql l.;\ I.. TO

,\s ,•

E

I~

NEW YOllK Ult l'li!L.\JJELPIJIA,
A .\'IJ A 'l' f,u W/\'H l 'IUCJ,s !
E\.EltY Al{TICLE 11A!JE BY Ll:\N"lJ AXD
~ WA UH , J fi'1'.8b.~

FOLSOr'S 11EBC.\\TrtE COLLEGE,
Corn er of Public Square.
CLl·,Vl~LA;--.:L>, ul-lIO -

C.\ BlNET MA KEHS

I 1tco11Jm•n.ted Jlo!J

Supplied with any qua.ntily of Furniture and Chairs,
on r eusonnblo terms .

1-lotels anrl Stuunboafs
FUll:sil::lUlm

AT

SHOl{T

n,

P. Dulf. Prcsi,lrnt. (Attlhur of Dnff,s Uool,~kecp.
in;:;-. Profo.!l.'~c1r of tlto Scient·c and pra clico of Bookkeeping, nnd Lecturer upon the- U!:iagcs of Com.
1.ucrce.
J\ . T. Ilow<len, Rnpcrintendent.
Profcc~sor of
Dnuk-kceping nlHl C11m mcrt"ia I Cu lcnln I ions.
Ohnrh•:- Dun: Ai-si st,u,t l'rufcissu1· of Duok-kocping
:rncl Pcnrn:111:-::hip.
John D . ,Vi!H:11115, (the hollt Pen,nnn in tho United
State!-,) Profc~sor of Commercia l and Onrn111cntal
J'enm ·ln~hip.
N. B. ll:1tr.;h. Es1 . , Prcfo~so r of Commcrciul Lnws:
n;icl Politi1.•:tl Beonom:r .
P. ILlydcn, A. M., ·Principal ,if the Claesical De ..
p:1rt111cnl. llrofof,:P:o r ot i\1:tth eurn lit~, &c .
F. L. Apel, Profos} or of 1"rcn1.:b untl German Lan ...
gu ;1 .(;cs.
Nearly 3500 8ludcnts hnve hecn trninod for 13usineE~ in this in:-sLitutiou, tUo nnmc.!I of l:tr:,;o n111nbc.r a
of wlrnm :nc found a..moug our most houorocl and s ucco:::fl;fu! mcrchn.nts, b:tnkoris and a.ccountnnt.s, l.ioth
cast :1 ntl west .

;;"acuity.
icnl and Prndi cn l Book Kt· epinJ!'.

,uc.;c.

F,\UULTY.

1S51.

E.G. 11OLSO1!, A. I!., Prinl'ipn1, Prof. of Thcoret.

W. 11. llOLL[STEll nu,I LAFAYETTE VORCE,

NO'l'fCE.

11..,

Pf'l'T,-lll ' 11<:A. l'A,
~'!'ADT.[>Jll,;l) [7i: I. 111-[ncorporntcd hy the

1.cg:i~l:tturo of Pe1111 ~y h-:111in., with pcrpctunl
Chartl'r.
nn .,nP or l)JUl!CT<ms.
Hon. ,Jnme~ H1a·hanan. lfon .. W111. ".il'ken~, Hon.
Mo~c8 llmnptoll. ll,. 111. \\'nl t1• r LI. Lowrie, lion. Cba.s.
Naylor, Gen. J. K . 1\J.,·11 bo;a. I.

m)~

I

I

GILLESPIE

I
I
I

Co.

I
I

r-r)

I

5

A

R

A

I

h ·

·ti

I

A

coiu:unus, oruo,
SHED & M!LLEltS, Agents.

Leat11er.

LARGE ,tock of sole :,.nd upper Loritber, Kip
antl Cu.U i:Skiu.s, just rc 1·1.·i, .. il :11 111 for sale hy
Sop 30
l\11LLJ,;R & WJ:lII t,;.

r

,

CEI,EBRA."l'CD SCALES, regular Course, (3,nd that grati,itously,) proparntory ~ill ho p~nm•1~t1:'ait.r~;l }LtnPEIL, llfL. ' orno n, ~nd _it

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't.
Gr.o. F ..\lROTIILD, Secretary,
Aug. 5:ly

clothes, Ila.ts, \Vrn..r,i:,ors and Drawers, Ovor- 1 1\tt . Vernnn, .Tulv 15, 1~!'.1:tf.
coats, 'l'o.lmu.s, Silk Velvet. Pu.nt~. &c.; &c., cull tit

Oot.. 28.

F

IVitre Uoo ms, 1.VQ&. 77 and 79 'J'h,ird St., J> itMbaq;h, As...... ist.llnt Professo r s in Uook-Keepiog: DeJntrtment.
Toledo .
St. Louis!
A .•T. PHELP ·L Professor of Pra.ctical itutl OrnnApr. 2~.
____:llETUR'HXGmentnl P e nm~n ~h ip.
_ILoor~in;,, Glasses !
" ' ill lenve Ncwllrk .nt i2 M., n.nd nrrive nt SteuR. F. HUM:[STON, Tiectnrcr on Commercia.1 llisto.
HAND! or ma<lo to ordeT, Gilt, Pier,and Mn.n- tory. Hnrl Art of Cl11npilatiou.
henvi\le ,1t 7.'25 P. M..
(Pnsscngers by this train
'l tle i\iirrars, of a.II :;izes, a.nd in every sty lo of
leave Cincinnu,ti at:. 6 o'clock A. M.)
JOUN D. WA RH.[~H, I.Jeeturcron ;:\lcrcantilc Cuij.
tlnish.
FAitE
toms, D:inking, Ex~hnn!!o. &.r.
PORTRAIT , L11nd ~cnpc, nnd Prinl Frnmcs, do. do.
PRO~! STEUBF.:-;""VJJ, U; (Tfrnounn DY RA[LROAD.)
lloil. JOLIN CHOWELTi. Ex-member of Congress,
0. 0. UBE, H.osowooil, Octa.g-ou , or Ilexngoo Mir- Lecturer on C1HlllllC'l'Cial Law.
TL• Culumbul-' ... . ....... $+ 00 Tr Detroit .... . .•.•. ;$ 7 00
" Cincinnati.. ...•... 0 50
" Chic,1go .......... .: . .• 12 75 rors, n, new and bc~1utiful n.r ticle.
Rev. ,J. A. TIICME, Ltjct urcr on Commcroial Eth .
Of pla in •work in Ro.:1ewoo<l, llnhogrrny, ,valnut ic~ n111l Puliticnl Ec•11nomy .
' 1 i.\lt. \'ernou .. . ...... 3 75
" Rock I.sin oil .... . 17 75
n ;\Lrn~tiel<l ............ 4 7b
"St. Louis ... . ...... . 20 75 n.ncl St:i in, n. \11rge assortment const:rntly on hnncl.
EllASTUS llOPKfN:'l. Prosidcnt St. Louis Air~ EASTERN BUYERS ...-e re<1uested to r·:111
" "a.11(lusky .... . ..... 6 00
Line H.:Lilroutl, Lecturer on R11ilroi1<ling, Couuacrce,
Fur through tid,cts nnd further information en- and ~x.11m ino our stock, as prices a.re at leas t as lu,o, &c . , &o.
n.nd quality betto1·.
1uire c.:f F. A. WELLS, Agent, Stoubendle . ..
Vii sitiltg Committee.
J .. J .. GH,LESPlE..
A. Fr~KUlN.E.
A. C. Brownell,
Andrew Freese,
TTIE CADIZ ACCOM:IIODATION TRAIN
.1 . .I.
&
John 8. ,v:i,ring,
John Sherurnn ,
\\'ill leave Steubenville, daily (Sunrl<tys excepted) 111
THE BOOK-l{EEPI:--;-G DEPARnlENT
LOOKf.VG GLASS JIAIHJFAOJ'UIIERS,
T. C. Sevorenco,
D. P :8 II
4.20 P. M., nnd a.rri,·e nt Cmli;,, :it 6.4-8 P . l\L
1£.iruwn L. Chnpin,
T. F Ha,.
exhiUits a perfect countin!! house process in mnking
mnr 14
711 " 7 norl Rtroet. Pitt.:hnr.zh.
Returning, will J..rnve Cadiz nt 8.37 A . M ., and n.rrive
Tl'nm1\.n P. lhi.n<ly,
Joh11 J,. cicverc nce,
<l,1y Look entries, journa.liziai!! ancl posting, ma.king
n,n,·11 .'ii. ·•·cue.f,
at tltoubeul'ille ut l 1.0& A. M.
S. II Aln.tl.JCr,
G. \\·. SJ10Jrod.
out 1lccounts, im·oices. act·11un1s of sa les, tlr:Lwing
lfo . 13G nro,ut ,\•treet, /Jiff-.b11r(Jl,,
AGENTS.
J'•citirm Fee, iu Adcnnec.
a.nJ negotiating notef:, <lrnfts, lJilla of oxchn.:tgc, bills
RlPL8 n!ANUF \CTUl<EIU,,
.JA~IES COLLIKS do CO., Freight :ind Paseenµ,er
For full J\Iercnntilc Course, time unl11nited,
$40 of l.ttlmg. nnportrng. cxpm ling. manufnctm in!!;, bt\.nk Agont:.l, Nu~ . llJ a.nd 1 lj W:ttor stroot, Pitt2burl! h.
\{PORTERS :1.nd deal ers in double :ind ~ingle b:ir- S11mo cournc for L •nlies,
25
ing. exc.:hangc, cmumis1:t1011 . furwanlin;z;, r:ulrond, mi.J. .M. 1\.I.NNEY, Freight Agent, Lit.tlo Mi:1wi H.. B.. [ r ul ::.hotgnns, :3porting .:pp,tratus, :;uu mnlrnrs mn.. •r ,vc11ty J. ca~,, n~ in Pr11(•ti<'nl Penmnnship, si mply 5 UIHJ.!. :"l1ipp~ng, wh oleimlo, r ctn il, intl1vidu:1l :111d prut.
turials, has just retcived, by E:,prcss, direct from the . For full course of l?lourishin2', &:.c ., a.8 per agreeD upu t, Cincinnati.
nersh1:.> h1tsrnc~s-.cmbr.1cing tho .-e ults of l\fr. Duff's
[>, \V. ::,TH.ADBH., Pa.ssengor Ageut, Broadway, Cin- manufacturers, a splonil itl ;1ssortment of C lt's Ropl.!.ttmcnt.
25 cightc~n ycnr:;' expcricnco :ls :rn cxtcnlii,·o i1i1nnd nod
cinn11ti.
ing Pi stu l.s , four, fi,•o nnd s ix inch barrels, nll uf .wilich
The Chller1iafc OfJ11Ne,
forci gi\ uicrchant. porfi.!l·tcd Uy fifteen yo:in,' fubsc ..
wo will .sell for ca.sh 11,t :i s lJw prices ns Hiey cnu be Which ii:t rlesignocl to <Jmbrucc all britnchos purely quont exptJr!:rncc in te!.1.l'l.iing, iJ1ch.1cliug also bis.imiUC ILAIIJ) HOOKER, Newnrk.
F. A . WELL.:), Bteuho11\'ille.
lrnu!;ht in the city of ~cw York. Persons gu in~ to M errnnti le, has been rct.;Ontl.Y enl.1r~e,l, ,1nrl con now I pro,·c111c11ts_1n Douk-k~~prng, ~:1nct1o ncd. by tho lu~h-.
l,AFAYE'l"l'E DEVEKl\Y, Gonern l F1·cigl1tnndTicl. Au:Stnt.lin ti.rnl C;,difotnin will find tb;1tt,hcy cnn do hot- bo reg,u·tlcd a.s 011c of t11e uiui,iL length!J, tJw,•tJ1t!Jh frnd e:--t morc;1~1tilo uuthor!llc~ ns tho mu st unpurlaut inct Agent .
ter by purcba1;ing their oq.uipago nt ht'IJHe, th:111 they comp lete c\·er intrn 1luo !c l to tho public in a.iiy t-hnilar trutluced rn mcdcru ,trn1cs.. ,
E. W. WOODWARD, Superintendent.
cnn :1mpng ~thn gers-iis we ;;in~ person$ a chn.nco to IustituLio11 in tho United Stulce.
PB:,.J,\I.\NS!l!P.
try a.ny of tho .ahnvo pistolis bcforo lu: , v~ng the city,
Juno 5:tf.
'/'lte llool·-Ke,,pi,,y !Jcpnrlmcnf,
. In thi~ d¢j}n.rhuo!1t tl10 Pri11cipnl is n:-iying: tl1e.
n.nd in cugo of a. failure wo roruncl tbt· mon ey.
Embraces th . ce t.l1~tiut:t /.!;rndt,~, viz: Initiutnry , Reg. btgbo:it ~11lar.,, nntl 1~ cunf11.h•nt he has secu 1e1l the
sopt. 11 :tf'.
BOW~ & TJWT,EY.
ulnr ai1'1 lh.tcn,ltHl C,,,tr~c:i :rnd tnugbt ou J.,1 01:-:orn'ti: scn·ice~ of th~ Uo::i t Po11urnn in the Uni tell Stnlos,IIO'll' UUJ ASSOUI lTIO'.W
1
now m~tl.inil. ,·cc 11 m 1.,c 1111ud by o ,· cr .t\\Cnty of tbo nml 1111 i11.stitu.tiun in ~hi :a p:ir1 of the ~ountry hts_ ~his
Fn1it ·r,·ees .
PH IL .-\ I> I·~ LP 1-1 l.·\.
<le1 mr1tn •11t,ol Clluc:1twn conrluc-tc,l with cqu:11 111>1\ity.
000 l) hoicc •tpplti trech, •HOO choi l·e pen .... L lrtio~; uto::. t rcliul..ilu P 1·11ctintl Ai·t·o1111t;1nf:-- of Cll.'vclund.
T\IPUltl'.l:S I' A .'li:--: uliNCE\18:--IT'.
~ 1,e .lle1!1od n/ Tc1tcl1i117.
D .1i l_y Lecture~ on Law, Pulilical Hconomy, Corn.
~000 (!hoiee pear trees, :;ouo chcny trees, 2000
:di por~uns affiicte<l \1..-itb Sexual Diseases, surb •
S:rikce n t th,· v ry genni11:1t i11g- puints o ft ho ~1•i<.~n<'c, ' ll\lff1.•i,d El hie~. Gorrcsp1111de11co, Ui-,1ge8 of Tr11lle, &c:
ai-: ~perrn.1torrh02:~. :--l!minnl Wea kno~.!1. lmpotcnco, ;,lum truo:s, Li,000 Llui nce troci-, for .--a..lo Ly
rc\·ouliu•" tlic µ,rt::1t 1111 1,~r:t! 1wo-Juld <ljd~i nn of the
Tlw Cullu;.r.c lluom is ueurly twenty fnot high and
B. l{.SJJA:--;Kl,.\\!D,
U,,ut1rrhrea. Glcet, ::>yphilb, the Vice of Onanism, or
L\nl ,u,·. ~vliiJt·cbJ i:S ~oc11 the pro per line of thrnwrk:1.- thorun~ldy li::rhtc<I :mtl ,·en til:11c4l.
Nov.2l:y:____
No. l2V. Wotili-!-t., l.,itt:--liui-;.::h
~olf Ahu~e, 8.c., &c.
1 Th 1l t :1tli('~• dc.pnrttucnt is unLirely scpa.rnte and it
ti,
/l.lotwce11
Real
:nut
l.lprosc11t11ti\·o
Property
and
11
The llvw,u,1 Assoc b,tion . ln dew of tho n.wfnl l as.
UH[CUL'l'URAL 01 l'l,B:llENT:l .-~110 c<orn tlJC g 1 ,·c1·1"i 11g law tJf tr111lsfcr. :1:-: rug-ard:i it~ :ilfol·ting clo)£illltly fur11i :- l1t.:tl.
trucdun of humun lifo, C1Hl).IOLI \Jy Soxua,l lli:;ea:-:cs,
;;l1ull\; r :s, 50 l:rnni1 g mill:-, lU0 Jog puwcr:-:, ::uo the t\\"O c.:l:1~~1•::! of' Acc1,u11rs, u111 I 1ho~c of thi.., ~;11110
:-3tudc11tl'i h:1n.~ :\t·CM8 too lnrgo librnry .
anJ lhe tleccptiun~ µr,LCtisud upon th o uu furtu11atc u,tJ, ::;tr,Lw, ,tut.I. curu :-tn l \ cutter~, [;,0 curn cru:-lwrs.Tho oXl<.'11::.iv~ bu~i110::-s :icqu·dnt11uco of tho Pl'in :
\'ictims of sucb dbeases by Qunck:--. h11ve 1lircclod U :! LtU. L'\3 ,.m tr.,n·.s, .>U ::!<L l.::$.ll~c ;-;wtfons, ou hnnd antJ t·lii s~~ in cvc1·y v:triL!IY of lra.11:-11cti11h:i , thu s ;,,trippit1g
tho
uin
:-;t
bc:1utiful
ft111
I
u:-:ef'ul
schn,co
ur
muc:h
of
its
cipal
enables hitn Lo lint) lucrntive employmunl ror·
their Uoosulting- Surgeon, :1.s :t cfi,u-ilable act wurLliy i-11., d 1.~ i .,;i;e rn p ,·icos, by O 1::L H.. dllJ. )lKJ.A.\'lJ,
time-hrmorcrl 111_1rtc,·ie11, m:ulo ~uch hy :trhitn11·y inf;1l. many of hi ..: titudeuts.
uf their n 11.mc 1 to give 1Jfedicr.1.l Ado:ce Gr«tis:, tn ,LIi
Nuv. 21:y.
Xo . l 2U, Woot.l-ist . , Pi tts}Juroli li blo rulo~ . 1110 wiug lees fur111s a,1111/ufi,c t1uti,,1111; :tn<l
A reforontw to uny of our city mcrch:,nts or ba..nk.;
persons thu s nfilicted, wlio lllJply by leltlJ.l'J with n
--- - h ~nco euaVe:3 tho r:tu1lci1t to :1cq11iro col'l'l.!Ct notiun s bi-~ i~ rcque!-!lOtl hct:1ro Ollg'llgin:; el:rnwlit.H·l,.
d sc.dpt ion of their conditi(m, (;tgu. occupatiu11. lutb.
:\IL"-;AY Horse Power Thre,.tlicrs nntl Scpar:tI
•
11
,
·
turs. These m:tdiiue.s ,,i·c wnrnrnttd to be ca- af ac1;ount:s a.s cml10 lic1l iu Ul."tuuJ pructice.
lJnJl·s Uook• rnc11111g. 11rpcr:s ctlitwn: price Sl,~
its of lifo, &c.,) arnl iu ta,-:c uf extreme poverty an<l
'Pl,e luiti«tor,y l~wr~ e,
50: pu-ct:Lgc 2J t!!lllS. "Tho wu:;t pcsfocL in tho Eng..:
!!ufforing. tofuniii•di medi._1. 11e11 free <J/ clnuye.
pnblo •lf tLro/"hiug: ornd ~op:1n1ting 100 bu~hcl~ of Emhra.1·es n. r t!g1tlarly 1, i-ogresi-; i-re l::iCriJ?s Of mnnu. ligli l1l.l\g'Ui1gc.u
Thu LloWtll·tl Associ:itioa i~ itLonovole nt 111:;titu tion
wheat, var il:Ly wiLll one ~pn.u tJf horse~ nnd fvur u1c11. ~criiH C111·d:.:, cl;•:i~ifictl sumuwhn t as to the \':trict.v uf
DLtff ·s 8ttH\llll>oat Doo~-kecping, price $1 ; po~tngci
csti\.h\i~hed by .special ondvwmcmt, fur the relief of
lfor ::iaic by
E. H.. Sil AN K lj.-\ N D,
trn1isu(·tion~. 11 niltH to d ~vcln p lhc lli-:-t prin1 ·ii,lcs 9c. •· A pctf,w t, ~y:-tcnl t..JI' :-1 11c.l1 I.woks :1 nU a.ecou uts."
the sick 1111d distres:rnd. ufilictcd witb '· \'irulc11t arnl
.Aug. 7:y.
No. 129, WuoJ.. st. 1 PittdburJh, P,\.. :ind phylot-=11phy or Acc11u11t:-:, rnther tli:iu 111 ero rou.
,1t,JJ'- ;:;uud for :1 Uil'cul.1r l1y in:lil.
Qt.;t. l.
Epidemic; Uiso:iscs . " It has now a. ::.uq1lus of rnc1tn s,
tiuu uutl :tetual formula, l,_y Mldresi:ing the rcutiol1 :wd
(LI.SU BOO&iSTORIE,
wbich ti.le I>rrectors havu voted tu expc11d in aJverj11 1lguwnt of die ~1ut.1.c111, who :-tu<lit-ti with t-hc view
I~aud l-Va1·1·au1s !
tisin~ t. he above notice~ It is noelllu1'!~ to aclcl tba t
of 11pp1:e l:e1uliu~ au.tl arri~·ing :it r~sults, and 811 pn~h- .T. TT. K~ox,
_
_
OsitALOOSA Tow.A. •
the Asso<::iatiou c::om1m1uds the higbe:st i\ludicai ski ll
LL BOOKS usnnlly fo"nd in llookstores.
csv_n h1~ ~U\lm·ygatwns Wlth muc.:h-,.reatorconfi.Jenco r:::.. prtJJ)al"Ctl to Locate Lund '\\'nnitnt:- c,n thc•'rnno·w~
of th e age, uud will furui::.h tho ~ost a.pvrovetl mudSUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
pltMSurc ,in<l 111l~t.'pe11dunce.
111 tern!.;:: 80 H•c l. ll \'t':lnant. $8. 120 or lGO aero
crn trcn.tment.
MEDICAL BOOKS,
.
J lie Neyulor O,mnc,.
.
"HnaJlf:'.'t, lU. Tho person hold in.st the ,r1lrr:int wili
Just Eubli~hed, by tlte Association, a Report on
LAW llOOK.S,
Is
ID
~c
aded
to
r
cpre;,i~nt
et•ery
8p~~tes
of
busmc.~~,
be
required
to pn;v the lo<·ut.ion feo, whicL ia"$2 for ad.
Spermatorrhcca., or Seminal \V oa.kness , the vico of
'fl!EOLO1HCAT, llOOKS,
1
from tho smallest, Retail to the hen..\!t~et n.nd mo:-; t Ill- 80 warrant. an<l 8:1 for J 20 ntul $4 fvr 160 nure wn-rDLANKn(VIJ{S,
Onanism, Mttsturbution or Sclf-Abnso, and other tlistricnt~ of W. holcsi~.lo an<.l Com1111!'-lSJon, a.s :ell flft rnnt. I will furnish n.ph.tl nnd wlnute dcsl'ri Jtion of
on.sos of tho Scxu:.11 Organ~, by the Consulting SttrWALLrnd Vf-NDOWPAPERS,
Ba.nkrng, Rnilrnudrng, <~c., dcu~aDcl~d a.t l~rc ... ent by ertcb piece entered. R esid inc,. in Iown nnc\ bein
ge.011, which will be sent by mail (in n, sealed ~n velSTAli,v.iERY, &C., &C.
our vai:it uu<l con~tnntly mcre1v1:111g Comwe 1oe..
fomili-tr w 1· tl1 th 1 d
b. 0
'.
•
g
ope,) free of charge, on the receipt of ttco st'n111p11 for
RANDAL & ASTON,
J'lte E.cte,,ded Cour1-e,
o n.n s su ~ct:t to entry, 1t will be to
O,,lumh11R,
01,,'n.
postnge.
1~ebof !ho.so who holil \Tarrants to hu.ve me
Embrnees
len[Jll1y,
p1·a<'tic.al
sots
from
tho
vnrions
bustt,·~e!d.,cvtantht•
AcM,·ess, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Consulting Su r· d ·
., ,
h t d
.. "'
· 0 1r uslncll's.
in oe.sFirws, a.a d h:i ~s1gneu ior sue s u el'.l t s ns may
Atldros -J JI
O-k 1
I
geon, Howard AsEocia.tion, No. 2 South Ninth Street,
l<'AIRBANKS'
w\sh
to
t1pend,
l
onger
thau
tho
time
required
by
the
ou
r
bus·~e
.
\.~ox,
:-- n oo~n., ,o wa, or lcove
Philadelphia, ll~1,. By order of the Directors.

1noss

'

7'hird w,d .J/a,·l,·rt- Street. f>ftt.,l,11ry'1. Pa.
f R-ST pro 11i u111i- f11r J ,itbu .i!T<LJ•h.Y nwunfrd b_v tho
Po1rn. 1irHI Ohio St:1to A;,;ri(·ulturnl Sod.e1iP!--,
1~52, 185:{. a.ml 1S55 . td~n fir:st premiums of Alle;..rhL·ny County Ag:riculturul Soc:iety, lS53, 186.J und
1855..
Dec . 2 .

AND AFTER 'l'UEoD.A.Y, May 22, 1855 . the
Cloths, c118i-imore:5. s:Lttiuets, twoeds, jo:in~, cords,
.M1Lil Tr;1in wili loinc Steubcnvillo, doi]y {Sun.
,·o~tings, and linings.
days t,xccptcd,) :it S o'cloc1< A. l\I. 1 and arri\·e at
We are prepared to furnish Rencly J\Indc Clotl1ing:
or custom work n.t tho low est rct.tes n.nd a.t the shorte.st Now:trk at :t 10 P. ~-1., connecting with trains f,.lr
Columbus,
Sn.nclu.sky,
notice.
Indiit.nnpl'ilIS;
Chicago,
SUGARS, &C.
Cincinnnti,
L1t Solle,
Orleans, puh•crizcd, crushed o.nd loa.f, molasses ,
.Mt. Vernon,
R ock Islnncl, and
best K ow Orleans, 50 con ts.

RE n.t their post, well stockell with sonsonablc
good:!, n.nd iovito ev·oryho<ly to cnll nnd sec
tll"1r ~prin_g- ~upplic!l,
7\fnv 1 ~.

Y

tildes and I•'1us 'l't'anted.

ctonb~ .

H

good forms.

focoi-po,-attJ1'6.

CL01'11 iNct

"

and Sundries, will be found at
,\!1Lv 20.

RAILR.O_AD.

THREE DAILY LINES

l '. •~

•

is for sa.le on roasonnble terms, or ex.changed for

EI.IE MILl,ER,
C. COOPER,
". 'J. RAMSEY.
:,, J;;. WOODBRIDGE,

of cluthos gol up ill tho l«te,t ,tylc, c:111 at
Uot, 28.
' ,
EP.Sl'EIN & 1rno·s.

i;

PENNST LV AN I A

I

r .. r1H31..

P

oms•

K

A
A

- : . i t A : 2 ~....~

A

Mny 27.
UE highest price in cash pitid for green and dr y
The bills for pipes, chandelies, pendants, brnckets,
hides Calf Skins, Wool and Fu: Skins of uII
E~rrs, if ytiu ws.nt to see a. good variety O &c., will not be presented for collection until after
kinds at t'he store in Jono,' .lllock, I11gh street, M t,
Cloths, Cnssimores, Vestings, Shirt. Colh1rs, the works go into oporation. For nny other informu.Vei·n~n.
A. ll. HAYMOND.
llandker~biefi;i, Oro.vats, f:toel!s, Pocket Handker. tior=, apply at the offieo.
Apr. f.22:t
~!Jofs, K1d Gloves, am\ othor •orts of dress and busA. V. IlA lHUNGER & Co., Oo»traeto ...

T

r--.::i.::...........,. _ ...

S P II I X O A R H A ,\· G E .11 E Y 'I'.
\SSEXG EK. Truins will r un dllily, except Sunclitys. :l!! follows:
LC'fl \'Cs Pltt~bu1·gh for Crestline nt 7½ A. 1\.1. aod 3
P. M.
Lf' i.n :cs Crestlino for Pitt~burgb at 5 A .. M. and
12._/>0 P. ;\L
Th'e~o Tr,tiris rn11.ke c·lo!'-'e conncctiQn~ nt f.'re~tline
with Trnins for C«lumhns. Daylon, Cinrinnnti, Bell<>funtsiino, Indintmpoli:::.=, C!,il-:ir:n, St. Loui~. :tnd nli
points on .1·p11iJs. .e~:tenflin;! Wt•:it nnd South.wost
throu~h Oh 10. Tnrl1:111n :in (l Illinoig.
.Roll\ ~l'1:11i~;-; f'ro1:1 P"itt.:il~ur~h con?ret .nt Mn!1f:fielrl
with 11 :1111s on F-:rnrlm,k,v, M1in:-fic1rl m:1d ~cwark
Ro.n.d, for Chicago, Toledo nr,rl Sn11duc-:k:r · m11kiu,,. ·is
quick nnd . sm•ic, c.onnc<'tions to Chjc•nl?n: :l~ hy ;,;y
other route. Conncclionf! nre urn<lo nt AllinncC' with
Tr:1ins on Clevelnnd t1nd Pitl!-:hnr,!.di Ron<l, fur Clevolaud, Chicn:?o. Pnnkirh and Ruff:ilo .
P.i~scngcrs 'e a.v ng Pittsbur~b. nt 3 P. M. for Snn.
dusky, T(1lcdo a 1 l Chi(•n(l'o hnvo the ben~fit or n
nio·tit's rest nt M bO Sfiel<l o~ 6teVeln.nd a.n<l arrive 1
Cb.-:iicng'o earl,Y next e,·ening.
'
Througb 1 ickets are sold to Columbus, Dnyton,
Cincinnati, Louisville. St. Louis. Indianapolif: Bellefontaine, Chic.ago, Rock Island, Iowa City, n,{nlieth,
Mihvnukio . Cniro, SpringficlU, TIJ., Port \Y nyne, Clev-e.
lanrl and the principn.l towns 11nd citiC'I~ in the ,vest.
The New Hrig:ht1u1 and Accommorl:Ltiou 1'rnin Jeri ,res
NowTiri;.d1ton for Pitt:::hurgh nt 7 A. 1\f., nnd l f P .
M.. Lea,V~fi Pittsburgh for New Brighton a.t 9½ A..
t\I. a:nd 5J P. M.
.
For Titkets aud further information n.pply to

,ve

Lndies' misses, meu·is aut.l boJ,'S buotsand shoes. Also b;.Lts auU c11p~,

'iW1n. ~'<'h11£·iu•• a.1 e_.., lfh·o•s.
Lithogr.?.phic . Drawlng . . Engraving ar..d Flinting
t :-i'!'.-\ UL[,-..11 .\11·.;'\;'I'.

CLl>TUS .
Pbilndo!J)bia for Pitt~hurgb :lt IP. l\f., and Pitt~bnrg
Our ~tock of Clhlh~ is 1:irge a.nd of a ,rery f:Upcrior for Phil:nlolpLia. at 1 P. M. The NIGHT EXPRESS
9;ua.lity, int.;lnrlin~ the lest utivles of English, Fron ch, 1'1L\.DI l_oo,·es Philndulphi.i for Pittsburgh nt 11, P.
lienu.:Lll nntl American m 111ufactu ro. ·
J\i.; antl Pittsburgh fur Philadelpbi.i at 10 P. M
The a.hove line8 connect at Pittsburo-b with. RailCAltl'ETS .
Immedi.itely over our ..; toro we ha,·e n. room :ippro- roa.rlsloand from St. Louis, Mi::;;ourii Alton, Galena
printod cxpro::::--ly for th _, oxhibition and s:il e of Car- a.nU Uhicago, Hlin ois; Frankfort, Lexingtou n.nd Luu pets. In our :-tuck will be founrl Throe Ply, Super i:sville, ~eutucl~y; Te_rre ll,~ut~, M:.i..<liSob, L:tfayettc,
Ingra.in, Ing r a. i n, Vcnitian an\l Stair Carpets.
and Inclrnnapoh:-:. [ndia.na; Cmcrnnnti, Dayton, Spring.
GltOCERI i,;s .
ficlil lfollefont:.lino S:mdu::iky Toledo Cle,,ehud Colshall kocp on band a. good stock of Fnmily umh~t~, i:lne::dlle: ~ft . Von;on, Ne'wark, 11a;silon
G roccrie.::, tho be.st anJ. freshest that c.i.n be found in and ,vool"te r, Ohio. At 80 , at Pitt:iburgh with Steam
m:1rket.
Packet boa ts from :indtoNtnvOrluans,St.Louis,Lou\Vo deem it unnecossary to go into nn enumerntion iBxille anrl Cincinnflti.
of our !!tock, as wo presume purclia::ers wilt ha ,·o the
Through Tickets can be h<td lo nnd from either of the
good sense to see and judge for thc111~clvc8, withont
iihun~ pifices .
nny puffing :t.ncl blowing on our pnrt. \Ve im·ito all
Fur further pMticulars see Hand-bills nt the dill'orthe world nnd tho o1 re1:t of 1n;1nki11g" to c,lll :i.~ our e at strtrting points. Passengers from the \V est will
osrnblishment, nn,l we will bo happy to show them finrl this the .::ihortest nnd most expeditious route to
what wo Unv<.\ for ~.tle .
.BEA.\1 & .i\JEA.D.
Pliib<lclphia, llaltimorc, New York <1r :Bosto n.
Mt . Vernun, Ma:r 27.
TllOS. :MOORE, Agent,
1'ns:::et1~er
.- - , Linef!, Philad 0lph i11.
WAl{DE\1 & BUIU1,
J. l\-iE::HUME~, Aµ;cnt..
Pa.~l:lcngc
r Lines, Pi.tt~bur.gh.
n~ ~ow opcnin~ tho lar~est an<l cheapest stock
ot l·:ill and Winter goods ov<Jr offorcJ. to tho
PmLADEt,J>lllA, 1S5.S..
[Fcl..i . 6:y . ]
pcuplo of Knox county. We c,10 l:-:afoly is:-i,_y that ynu
THE
PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.
will subsen·e your own inte rc~ ts by c:1lli11g fL111I cxn.miaing tLis st()(•k, as it i~, uniloubtetlly, the be:st, rr,lb: GtlBAT CE~TH.AL H.OUTE, connectin"
the Atlant ic cities witb Western, Nurtbwc~tcn~
must genora.l antl exten:-:;i\·1: in the city of .1..\it. Ver:111U Southwe~tcrn Stntcs, by n cuntinu1H1s Rnilwuv
non. ·
tlireet. Tllis 1·tHHI :tl:io C • mned~nt Pitts.bu r, rh wit!;;
DRE:S3 GOODS.
thily line or 8t<'nmeri:: to nil ports on tlu:~"?e:::l.ern
~tripcd 1 bnrrerl, cri1r.son, pluk. blue, tnn, brown, Rin•1·:,;. :1n,I :it Uh·n•J;in,H1ul F:indn:-ky witl1 f:tcnrncrs
b]a('k, drnb nnd in:,roon Frouch .\lci-iuo~.
to ,111 p11 r tis t i n the X(1 rth wc:;te rn L: 11,e:i i rn:ikin;..{ thC'
Figurc1l, stripc<l, vhangeaLle, black a.nd colors 11111:-:t il:i•ecr. c11e11J)tJH I a ,, d reliaMr; rn11f;, hy whi(·h
Dre,!,:~ Silks.
Fl\E[U-111' can bo for wan.l oll toan<l from tho ·uUEA'J
Row iii ks, blnck ::ind colore<l ~ntini:i .... 11 wool ,lc- \VJ.1 -..'l\
laiue~. Gr.!en, hlui:,, bl:u:k. hrow11. lil I) 111. crim··
:aon. m11roo11, or:ingo, purple pink, grce , b,1, ro il. and
Ra.tes between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
fi~urod ;1ll wool tlol;rne~. A :-pJcmlirh:tvc l. of tlpac:b .. F'rHST 4.;LA:--.~.-1-:oul!-., ~I HI.."~. JJ1.,)
Cohurgs-:dl l'olor3, frnm 26 tu .10 1.·c11tl" a. .)'<Jrd.U uwl~. ( i11 hnxc-.:. ) Ilut~. :11111 Cnq1e. l 00 c . "'&, I UO tb .
t111~. Fnn,, rca he1~ . 8n,ldlcry. ,tf• . )
U'Ua:;e, p11plins 1 r:1.w s ilk~, all wnol phtid~. C:1sh111ercs, Porl:)iu11,:; and Dulnucs., froru 12Jc . to Sl vcr SECOXD CLA.:S--.::.-nnoki-: nnd Sta-}
tioncry. Dn· H1~nrl!-!(hl biles,) Harli- '/5c. ~ J00tb.
ynr<l.
W:1J·c1. LL':l 1her. \\~1101. .~t.
LA
GLOT!lS.
30 pieces of all d e~ ir:1lil 1• r·n!1,r~ .
TH[HD CLAS.3.- -~ll\'nl', TI:1~gi11~, J n·
,;sn j 00 f
H:1
(' t1n 1ir11l P,)l"k (i11 hnJk) H t•mp . &t·. f ., c. tr
n
TIU IH11NGS.
l00 !J,
Moss Trimmingi-, Moir Aut:;ao, la.co fringosJ go}. FOGR'l'll Cl,AS:'=.-Coffr<•. l'i,i,, lln
c1111 :111 11 Pork (p'd) T.n r,1 & L,n-<l Oil. v:> c . '6
loons, volvots, ribbon~. &<'.
FL()Ull-$1 per hhl. until fnnhe1· no tire .
HIBIJ-JN8.
G !l.\ [~-jO c:ts. pe1• 100 tb~. until further notice.
Dnnnct. cap, belt, taff,:t..1. aml ~atin . Wo bn.vo n.s
COTTOX-$2 ppr T),i!e, not oxoccding: fiU0 tb:;i.
usual tho tinc:,.t ai-:-:nrt111c11t in tht• Wo.st.
wcig-bt,
until further noti(·e. - -- -8 ,\1 !.lllOID~: lll ES.
~~ In sl1ippiug Goo1ls: rrom n.ny point F.a~t nf
Lace, mn.!-ilin, c,1111hri1,; 111111 linen colla r!-, un rle r~loo,·es, unJ.or Ua.ndkcrchicfs, otlgini;s, insertiHg;o,;, Phihulclplib, ht• pnrtintliH Lo 11111rl· pnl'l<n;!C •· i-in
f'e11J11<.11l1 a ,,i,, Nrn'lr,mtl." All gO(Hh e.ot1~i;.r11e<l t11 the
bun<l:s, &c.
A/:!'c>nt~ of this Ro:1.cl. n.t Philnrlelpliia or }littsburgh,
LINEN GOODS.
will
b • forwnr1lc-d witlioat r!ctention.
·
Sheeting :iml pillow casu lincus, [ri ah linen, linen
F1H'IGflT AQ1•:x,-~ -ll:1rris, Wortnley & Co., Memcnmbric::t, law11s,linon cambric lnrndkerchit,fsfrom 6¼
plii~. Tenn.: R. F. Sass ,i Co., St . T,,,uis.; .J. R. Mitchto $1,50.
ell k Son , Evnn~villc, frnl.: D11me~nil, nell &. Mul'dnck,
BLEACH GOODS.
and C11rtcr & ...:nvet~. Lnui-:,•illc. K,v.; n. . C. i\lchlnn11,
A splon<lirl <tssurt,uent i to 12 +, from 6¼c to tbe
l\fudisun, Tnd.: :-,;pri::mnn & Brown, nnd Irwin & Cu.,
best qualitias.
Cincinnnti; N. \V . 1;rnhnm :tt .Co., Z·rncs.,ille. Ohio;
D0\1E:3TIC8 .
Leech & Co .. No . 51 Kilhy St .. l~oston: Leech & Co .,
Brown sheetings from¾ to 12-4 wido, n..t 6¾c to the
l\o. 2 Ai,:tor llnu:::o . New Yc,rk; Nu . 1 Willia'n ~t.. n.nd
best. Ua.tting-s, wadding, yarns, ba..;~. 1..Lecka, diiirtNo. S Hattl'r~ Pl:ir·o . New Yflrk : E ..J. Si eede1·. 1>1Jiling, straps, &::c ..
ndol!1hiu; i\1:1graw & Koolls, Baltimore; Geo . C.
SHAWLS.
Fr:1n(·i~<•llf: . Pitt.-.h11r~h.
L ong ond square, wuul a.ml 6rocba, ~ilk, ca.sbmE!re,
H. IJ. HOU8TOX, CT-c.nernl FrC'i):!;ht Agent. Philn.
a.nrl Lcrkn.ri.
·
n . .r. 1,0\[lt 'EH.'I'. S1i,l .. t. Alt11,n1fl. Pn.
;\J,1y 20.
. Cotton yhrns, covcrlid and c1trpet wnrp twine, wicking, batting, ,r·c .
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.

PltOCL.-\1\lATION EXTH. \

about one thousand dollars yearly rent.

Verno n, Feb. 2B.

VRY Goons LIN~~ .

IIE un1lorf:i~n cd rn~pectfully tenders mnnks for
'l"o--tllat an: Uung1·y, ()onae lo
tho p:1tron;1~e he:-:tr,w Prl upon him in the Bnck.
lJUUli\YllE.\ I' U1Jlt.\ll-:l-l.!
it 1g·hnm l'nrncr, nncl w,,uld infnrm tl1f" public that he
h n~ renwn::rl his stock ono d oo r ~onth . (in th e i-arne
XOW all men by the•e p,.e,•nts, that I, THO)!.
h uihlin_2")-his room is bd,vcen n en m & MemJ's Dry
AS DB AKE, of the city of Mt. Vernon, CounGonrls 8-tore . nnrl W. B. R.ns~cll':::: Drug- Storo .
ty
111'
Knox, and State of Obio, lrnve recei\rod my
He hnsjnst 11ponc.d n lot of choice goo-i~. purchasrl rliroctly from the nrnnufacturer~, wliich he will vommi~~ion, undor ti.Jo grl.:!at .seal of tbE, ~:;overcit>"ll
Amon gst bis nc,v stoc•k will he people, con~titu!in~ me
\ vnrrnnt to en stonier~ .
f, nm(l Lndio:s' C<ingress nnd La.C'o Gn.itor:i, of L:L:o:ting
Pltovt:;IoN8R G8N8RAL
nd Kiel, Misse~ n.nd Children's Gaiters; Mon :tnil for the rluar people thruug:huut all the lund wa.tere~l
Boy.!l;, Con~rei:s Gaiters, Oxfrwd 'riL'S, Ca.If, Kip a.nrl by the Vcrnnn river, nncl thnt r lt;Lvo lltitab! ithut.1. iny
11 Er\UQU;tRTEH.:S itt the e,·cr mo111orn.hlo 1rn1I celu.
F;n11melerl Brogans, &c.. Call :uul e:ee.
Arr. 29, tf.
NAT. McOH'FTN.
!.,rated "Uuckwhoat Cor11cr." unrlor C. C. Curti~·
lla.r,lw:1re Store, :111tl immorliutoly 011pr1i-:ito tho lfiw.
~l'El{I{ Y 6i CO ,
11er ullh·o, where I will keep in ~tore :md for ,.;~ile al
AVF, to sny to tho goocl people nf the City nnd all time:i.
region r ound about, tl.i:1t their vnriety of fro~h
A LITTLE OF X::VE:RYTHlNG IN T l·H:
PIWVI:;[ON Lll'il!:,
g~oolls, suited to the sea:son. wns ne\'cr bettor, never
We invi te especfa.l notice to our Sheeting, Such as nour, bre;,ul, curn mca.l, butkwbcrt flout', poC hea.por..
Pillow Case nnd Shirting Linens, Linen Drill! and lntoes, apples, butter, eggs, e-heo~e, tea awl colf-::o, :suFarmer's Linen Duck.
g,tr, wola.-;scs, rice, uu<l good e1itablos genei-ully.
Jlusiery in groat vn.ricty, siles, and suited to sexes
ALSO,
and conditions.
For salc,/eed f,,r horEo~ and cows; tobacco and ~c.
H a.ts, Fin.ts, Bonnets, Rihons, &-c.
ga r s, c.intlle1:1, sonp, rHi:dn ~, figs. nuts, spii·ef, a111l
Our stock of Embroi<lcrics nn<l \Vhito Goods ii:: '·lots and gub:1'' uf other u~cful 11rtidl.'s, Tltc liun•
vary complete a.nil lotlJ in p 1· ice.
gry, Lho lawe, tho halt, anil the hlind, arc invite.! tv
Cori,et~, Bu(IC Skirts, Curt.led Skirts , Dimity, &-c.
cnll .
'l'liO.l!A:l DRAKE.
Cr,me ,w,l s~ us.
Mt. Vernon will be full of merchn.ndizc. Low
CAS H FOR PRODUCE.
pricus and shurt profits will rule.
I will pa.y cn. ~u for :ill kin,I,:; of good con!'ltry pr oOur motto-" A QUWK PE ~NY."
tfay 27.
1luce. :it my ~tor~, corner qf ~:fain and Vin e ~treot~.
Mt. Yc,n ,n.
[nov \:l:tfl
'f. DRAKE.

B

and aftor this date.

rece1vocl, beg lea.,·e to announce to their nurnoruus friend~ and customers, that they l1ave removed
to the largo a,nd clega.nt new store rooiu, on the cornur of M:iio an,I Gambier street:;, where they hnve
opened one of the largest , richest: handsome.st. u.ntl
best stocks of .g oods ever brought to this rnurket, purchased within tho In.st few days in tho city of New
York, n.t tha lowc.!:t prices .
Our stock consi ~ts of a. little of everything in tho

O,-t. IR:tf'.

Hoots ;uui Shoes .

LIE subscriber is desirous of disposing of n block
of buildings, situnte on tho wost ilide of tho
:Public Sqm1ro, 11.nd on tho norlh sic.lo of ll igh street,
n the oity of Mt. Vernon, Kunx county, .Ohio, conMt . Vea•Ul)Jl Ga:i !Light COmtlany itaining
six Store Rooms ond .tw~ dwo.llrng np~rtOOKS wi.J be open for sub•oription to the Cap
itnl Stock of tbe Mt. Vernon Go.s Light Compa n1ents. wil,b two stn.bles. At this t11no tho subscrtber
ny, at tho Banking !louse of J. C. R,.m,ey & Co., ou occupies ono portion for a rosidenco nnd, receives

counts mu,t be ••ttlod.,
l\lo.y:tf.

T

BE.lJ1 & JUE.ID,
ITAN.KFUL for tha libera.l patrcinage heretofore

l'enn;,; ·1nu1ia Uailroad.

fiii.mo::~:::::;~'..I

IY10TS AND SHOE:S.

ifln. 9:tf.

Flt .li\'liLIN

SPRIXG AXD smrnER GOODS,
_

Embrn.cing Ginghn.:.us, Mu8lius, ble:ichecl :ind unbloaehcd, Tickings, Stuff for pants, &.c.-, &c .

S. O. Dl:ACI!l,

Deutisf ry.

G

~far. 4:tf.

GILLIAM & HAYN~S,

DENTIST,

Obio &

e1ic-irnt 1r.nnne r . h::--' one of the hc:;;t tf;l:tchcrs in tho
\Vett, Dl·~idrs tho usuill method of t1.~nc hing Dusinc:- \\'r1ti11,z, th e t'hirhythmo~1·apLic Sy.Hem wiJl .ilso be tnu~ht,. Thi s !-y'-lem, .. o popular ond rec()Jnm endcil l,,v ou r hc~t e,lucHtiorntl men . is now taught
in !he Public P.chools of C1erclnml. Columbus and
;\f.;1n.v other p lncc;; arc open for gvucl toach1 Toled .

J

Apr. 15:ly.

to entering aou:te Specrnl Bouse.

By toking, in adrlilion the Extended Cuurse, the
Student will be faithfully and profitably oinployod silt

·

J

0•

Tl)Jll

I l .7

~e,-w Aa•i•l vats.

EP.STEI~ ,I, _13lt0. nro dnily receiving fresh ar189 llroadw«.1/, New Yori,.
months.
• r1v:,ls of Ng\V CLOTHING, cvn, i~ting of
FAIUIL\.~KS & CO., Agont.s
PC\T\f\X',TIIP Pr:tP'b'\1 nnl O;-mt·nC'nl:11, in i•ll L'o11,. Vl". t~, Prnt~, nnl Guntl~lllcn . s Ifurnh•hing
u1 variuuc br~ui.:h1,,.$, tu.u.;b.t in t:.1a mo:;t t.uoJ.'ou.gh a.nu l GovU.s.
Oot. 7.
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